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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
fOL. XVII. MONTREAL, FRI DAY, AUGUST 24, 1866.

CLARA LESLIE.

A E OF OUR OWK TMES.

CnæTr îv.-Continued.
M-, Leslie looked grave, and another question

- a:ted : the font, where was il ta be placed?
t a been neatly restored aud scraped trom ins
5[wsash, and altogether was a baadsrome ob-

Mr. Leshe suggested it was a pity ta bide
sny near the door; but this was saco over-

Lu E7Duglas, wbo picked up an old book of
domniles ic the vestry, wbicb had the Canons at
ble e d, and proved . to every one's satistactiona
bat te door was the proper place, and that near

mu- be a peor-box. Mdr. Wingfield under-
send cown an appropriate drawing; so

-aotty point toc was settled. They now
ýjîL approached the chancel, and Mr. Vina-

eh aked what was to stand abore the aitar.-
who was the persan addressed, began an
ed account of the beauty of siOme illumi.

sie Commandments wbichbad been ordered ;
4e simply added, 1 wl bije up all

lcaity niches, and make it look ess bare.'
c uld rot, witl ail ber knowingness, decipher
Winged's countenance a> this annouace-

she cnly made eut be was not as deiighted
esenced. Alan'u face was quite intelligi-
r ias more dowLcasc than eer. and be

ed, calf to himself, sonething wùic'n a
'5 glacce from Mr. Wingeld SDOWEd bis
j :ars.b&d aga- 'cau..~

c r, w e an a1 the tabern cle of the Lord off
)Yt. biazicg in jewelry, return te deck our

.asteac of the cold J'udaîun of the ancient

i-a felt annoyed, and was greatly reheved
father proposîn; to try the chant for the

~ s tuon tneseîvs cforc tiey Iefr the
, d 1earnesfly joinedi tuje-

o ý theci ta do it, and waiked to the other
'the church to enjoy i the better. Alan

ta -a Ltake u bnotice; but iben the blend-Yes had struck up, in beautiful harmony,
rst words of the 1enedwtus, he seemed

ie ad softenedI. I was a beautifuliy bar-
rme. d sîngle chant of Purcelils, un flue parts,'

art entwmnîg wth the other in endless suc-
-c; alîays varying yet ever the same : and

-;aticed voices seemed as if one, so rel
o -ee>' Word rested upon, and acceetuated to-
d: and modulated to rise and tail at diîer-
'crLttns of the canticle exactly la unison.-

l clear tenor seed to increase in beauty
s aery verse, and te echo of the roof ta

P - proiOnEgis sweet notes. The chant was
. ed tcs is melatcho!y feelings, and Clara'
e- ied with tears as hbe last verse almost
.yed forth, il Fas se soft and tenderly be-
'1g, came with a double areamns o her now

'lu gve yhn to tàem that21t in dackness
the shadaaof deati, and. to guide our feet
e way of peace.'

h ioîce hiogered on that c!osMg Word. and
vTlb Only when theet aecho d:ed away that the
": burst forth, as if by common consent, lu
e abthole hymn of efl ages, .Glory be ta the

a: and to the Son,' &c.
.bis te a treat I bave not bad for a long

aid Mpr. \Vingfield, wbea cht>' al, ln per-
ace had eftte churc andttck the way

2,ectory. '1i neyer beard a more excel-
Pecumen of Anglhcan chanting. thought

?uîte ts à my tase for that s;ye, la>y love
t le Gregorian chant.'

Can s cheek gloed s wtL delight. The sug-
was ber hobby ; perhaps teere was a tle

nty uaconsciously mised up with her pleasure.
anity', ho dost thou stea away the merit of
hap all our best actions . Poor vain man !

)u-î and asbes!-whereore art thou proudP
CHAPTBR V.-COMING TROUBLE8.
rhey aought ber batsh by bowe and bal;
,le ladre was ns' fonad t"- Waelr SCoU.

S Wngfield stayed to dinner, and conver-
n on dîflerent subjects engrossed the atten-

a of the wbole party. Clara, however, seemed
-cie5s, and at about nle o'clock stole out of the
3m. It was a beautiful mooelight night, and

dred rantd ber coter hadagreed te walk bore
e, ucarteti by Dougclas anti IMr. nfed
-as their guest. An anmated conversation

s begun between the latter and Mr. Leslie,
r. Selwyn occasionally joîning ; and the hours
e on unperceived. Mildred, busily occupied

er a large frame near the table, was listeping
soce undertone communications of Douglas's,
d AI aseemed absorbetd in a book. An hour
more must have golie by since Clara left the

cm, when Le rose, and aeked Mildred where
e could be.. The answer was, that she must
"e been tired-'andi gone to ber roome; but Alan
oughbt ho could see a half-emile on Mîldred's
:e. Hie said nothing, however ; but presently,
perceived, stspped eut on the lawn, gamned thet
ck entrance, and was Boom at tht door of Cla-
's room. The moonlight was itreaming inlto>

-ncom ; tut all was sileai snd emptyr-

Clara!' said he, as te approached the little
roomr next to it ; but here aga the moonilight
revealed the bed as yet undisturbed. He bad
no wish for aty more company, and strolied out
into the shrubbery. Ir mas natural for him to
follow the winding path that led to the gate of!
the churebyard ; and it was equally natural to
lean on thait gate, contemplating the gray walls
of the churcb, thrown nto deep shadow by the
moon, which bad risen behind it. Suddenly he
thought be saw a pale ligbt glimmereg from the
chancel ivindow. He must be mistaken ! but
no ! it was certaaily there, looking like the soli-
tary lamp he bad seean many a time gleaming at
nigbtfail from the windows of Catboihe chapels-
the ever-burning lamap of the sanctuary, which he
knew se weil ILt was very odd; and Le suddeuly
threw bis legs over the gate, and quietly crossedt
the churchyard. As he expected, the edor of
the church mas unlocked. Noiselesly be open-
ed it, and closed it behind him. Then the mys-
tery was unravelled. There mas a solitary max-
light standing on the rickeuy ai! rails, and b it
knelt a figure in white. At that moment she bad
laid dama the book she bad been holding ; ber
bands mere clasped together on the rails, and ber
dark eyes raseid ; and thus motioness, she looked,
to Alan's eyes, ike the guardian angel of the
profaned and desolate sbriae stillhngermganondt
the ruin of what once mas se dear co God and
bima. He did not disturb ber ; but giding to the
foot of the beautiful but mutilated sereen, kelt
doms, and, hiding Lis face, mas soau himself ab
sorbed in as deep, but far more painful and heart-
rending, regections. He had parted tlo days
befole with bis best-oved companion and fiend,
uncertain whether that friend mas not on tht eue
of committing what, to bis sensitive conscience,
haunted him as perIaps a deadly si. He had
accompanied that friend through al the stages of
is progress to Cathohe truth, and now saw ie.
self thrown, as it were, adrift to battie with a
cold system, and a colder word, which bis warta
affections revoited fron atone, unless be could
make up bis mind to follow bim into a system
from which he srunk as one untnued and un-
known, however powerfully he night feel himeself
drawn towards it. There mas stili a veil before
bis eyes ; he could not ful! see the abso4ute
duty of entre submission te the Catholie Church ;,
and, plunged in a sea of doubts and confliets, at
times It seemed impossible te bim te maintain that
gaiety which mas expected from bim at bnome.-
le longed fr sonne one tO whoin to unlburden
himtself. Douglas would not undestand him; his
mas a mind deepi> imbued with strog High-
Church prnciples, but, at the same tim', utterly
unable to understand the warm:b and tender-
ness and depth of Cathe4ic love and devoteon
whiîh Alan ived me. Clara, toe-be felt tbat in
time she would grow into all that le could wish;
but for the present she was not formed encugh ta
comprehend auj oue' iloaging for belo beyond
the Anglican system, which lled ai! the wants of
/ier soul, simply because she bad never tasted of
anything tielse. He poured lorth his whole soul
in prayer, an., for the irst ti:: for maany a long
year, the guardian saint of the oid building was
again invoked ta intercede for a morshipper kneei-
ag at its accieut shrmai. The old clock of the
tower awoke him from bis meditations. Sa-
lemnly it rung out tirough the adent night, with
a deep an uelancholy sound ; and Alan, suddenly
roused, rose with a stact, for the chime seemed
endles ;-et mas just midnight. The white
figure at the altar curned at the same moment,
and Alan saw that he was discovered :for ber
cheek became as pala as marble and the candie
dropping from ber band, no lg6t was left but the
briliant moon, stili streaming un et the chancel
window. He hastened to reassure ber by hus8
voice, and in a moment Clara's arias were round
his neck, and she mas sobbing convulsively.

'O Alan I bow could you frighten me so' dshe
murmured after a few mminutes, ui which be
endeavoured in vein te soothe and tranqulize
ber.

6I did not mean to frighten yu, Clara ; in-
deed, I do-not know how many hours I bave been
here keepir.g vigls wth you,' be repliedt: 'but
really you must not do these kind of thingr; you
will make yourseil i, and, besides, it is not ex-
act!y proper. Somebody might frighlen jou in
goed earnest at this late hour.'

'.But how could you get in Alan V sait Ciscs.
' 1 am sure I ocked the door behind me.'

'i No, you did not, my sweet one,'said te;
' for I found it open.'

s How stupid of me,' said Clara. 'I did not
meain te stay se late ; but wheu once here, it was
se tempting t alinger on. Al! is so atili and
suent and holy here no, O Alan, the md-
nîght hours are the happiest moments of uy>
le t; doa't teprive une of hem,' she added ia-
-ploringly.

'But, Clara,' be replied, ' are jeu quite right
in doing ail these kînd of ibhngs mithout jour
father's knowledge1 toer I amn sure he would not
appreve of it.'

' I -den't -know,' sai shée. besîtatîngiy andi
- - -..*-sr

No. 3.

inournfully. 4'I didn't think St. Simon Stylites Clara looked up. tened, and they wvalked round the house, ta enter
toid bis father, or auj one else, wbea lie tied 'Ilis strange ta bear you say so, Alan,' said by the glass windows on1 the lawn. They rere
that cord round bis waist, and let i eat into bis she ; ' this is just what papa says ; but I thought still open, and a liglit was lu the Jibrary, wich
flesh. it was only Evangelicals who talked in that way, adjoined the drawiag rn.oo.

Alan almost sniled, and the thought crossed and who thouglit perfection unattainable i this ' Papa is till up,' whispered Clara, ' finishrng
him, ' Oh, for Catholic direction te oguide subci a worlu. Tins :s what makes me think sa of con- his sermon.'
mind as this ! I am incapable of it. fession. I think it must be such a belp te per- jAlan foided her its arm, sud kissed ber

'Dear child,' raid he, ' yeu sureiy do not fecton. The very shame of tellng one's faults with more than bis usual tenderness, and Clara
mean te imitate ail St. Simon Stylites did. It wouli make one keep out of them.' glided up stairs. Alan could not sleep-t was
is only the few whom God leads b'y such peculiar 1 Vou think nothîng of the sirengthenmnggrace seldom he slept wel now,-and ha remïîained out-
ways ; they are not meant for common of absolution,' replhed Alan. side, walking on the lawn. Presently lie ap-
Christians. 1No confessor in the Church of Rome Clara seemed puîzzled. This was above ber. proached the wmdow of the library, and looked
mould allow anything of the sort witnout especial She had no idea of the Sacrament of penance as at the scene within. It was a srnall room,
leave.' yet. Confession inust be practised te prove te Ighted by one lamp, which stood on the table;

You are always talking about the Church of the soul that it id not thte mere human shanie of round ithe walls, up te the very ceihung, were
Rome, Alan, said Clara; 'but I de not beiong telling one's faults tiat wi purify ber, but the ranged books, from the large folios at the bot-
to the Church of Rame. I am an Anglican ; power of those mystical words of abbolution ta tom, ta the smaller ones that adorned the top
what ie ber authorty te me il impart peace and pardon and new vigour, ta run shelves. The well-known ladder, with its pretty

Alan almost groaned aloud. ' Would that on cheerfully in the bard read of perfection.- carpeting, which seeined ineparable from Clara
you did, Clara,' said he almost ucconsciously ; bShe remained slent for seme time ; then, pursu- and lier peregrinations round the lbrary, stood

such a mind as yours would not then be allowed ing the train of lier nwn thougbts, continued, full im viei ; Mildred's fraine had been removed
to rua waste at will. but would 6e pruned and ' And now, Alan, can you understand my long- into this room, and stood close by the wndow ;
tended from nfancy into the beautiful plant îng for a nunnery ? There, in faste and vigîs, .Douglas's flute lay carelessly upon it ; a favorite
Gad 4.imighty intendedit lto be. But come,' and ours and payers, one could hope te attain footstool of Clara's was standing nîear,-ail spoke
be added, ' let us be going home, itis so vary what one canrt i ibis every-day world.' to bis heart of the cal domesticînappiness that
aie.' There are great thougbts of toundîng Sister- reigned within. At the table sat Mr. Leslie,

Clara seemedI to besitate a moment ; but there hood of Charity in connexion with hlie Anglican still with the pen in bis hand, hi-s back turned te
was no help for it, and closng thedoor, she took Church,' said Alan musingly. the window, se that Alan could ouly see the out-
ber brother's arm, as tbey sloly bent their way 'Oh, but that wili net de for me,' said Clara lie of 'bis tall figure bending over tis writng.-
to the Rectory. The had net gone a few eagerly . ' I shoul. bave quite enough ta do ln Alan's heart sunk within hini as he thought of the
step before Alan discovered the ereason ber purifying tmy own seul, without mainding those of sorrow e was about te brinuto that happy
reluctance. He glacced at ber feet, and, as ha'eothers. 1 could not be a Sister of Charity.' circle ; and as he looked at the library-steps, Le
had suspected, they were bare. He said cothing ' foor Clara, said Alan smiling, ' we Eball see almost reproached himiself ivth the active part
but could scarcely restrain a smile, though be you end your days aîong the nuns of the Holy ie had taken the year before in iniuating Clara
realiy began o tfear the results of these ascetic Sepu2chre atNew H-ail,11suppose.' into all the mysteries which might now bring
habits on ber tealib. He scarcely knew how ' Na ; I will get some one to found an Angli- upon ber, very son, the mights of sleepless anguisa
te persuade ber she was wrong, as he did not can nunnery exacti iî!de them,' repied Clara.- that he was endurirg. But that evening's con-
kcow how deep the motive for them lay. ' Alan, how happy must be their life. I could versation bad shown hima too plainly the band of

'Se young, sa innocent !' thought he ; ' what ainost und it miny heart t abe a Trappiste-- Gd workng silently on ber pure and enthuss-
sues has this pure soul te expiate ? Clara.' he that wenderful noer that never speak.' tic mind t bring it te Himself, te allow bim te
contînued aloud, ' tel me wby you practice ail Alan heaved a icg,long, deep .gb,and turned dweil loing on this reproachful feeling. He paced
these austerities!' away. up and down in silence; ail that bis rounded

'O Alan,' said Clara mournfully, ' could any ' Alanwhat îs the matte.r ! Why do you sigh beart could utter was, ' Thy wii be done.' He
one face that fearful doctrine et post-baptismal n that waty ?' fancied bhe beard a voice, and again approached
sa,,and net attemptito do away,:.ebstams con- ' Vou make methink of my friend De Grey, the wmdow. Mr. Leslie bad put up bis papers,
tracted on one's white robe cf puriùy. lam so Clara,' ie repae. ' He ued once te speak in and now, kneelhng by the table, was pourîng out
light-hearted ; and yet sometimes i. could re- that way.' bis seul in prayer te God,-so earnestly and ab-
solve rever to emite again. O Alan, I am too ' And bas anyrhing happened, Alan, ta make sorbedly, that unconsciously he prayed aloud.-
happy. i am like the tyrant Polycrates-1 fear you sigh over bun. is be li ?'asked Clara, Who Ris bands mere joitied, and bis arias rested on
Ly own happiness.>'well k-new the nane. the tablei; bis eyes were raised fixedly te beaven,

, Poor child,'esaitblan,'tenderly:'adsa ' Notiin body said Alan mournfullyat'' but, and the snow-white hair waving rund the bald
your innocent mind bas been harrowed up by Clara, I am noi alone in the world. He was to head gave it almost the appearance of a haie of
contemplating 'that fearful doctrine; as you Wel hare been received, the day I left Oxford, into glory resting round the head of one of the old
cal t, inail its naked loneiness, and there was the Charch of Rame.' Saints at prayer, Alan gazed til bis eyes were
no one near te tellI yon of the balm of Gilead Clara Was struck dumb; a sudden paEg shot dim; but when words of earnest entreaty for
that grew bard by,-în the inotherly tendernes througb ber heart. bimself and bis sister fell franu bis aged lips,
cf our Cathoice motber.'' And Mr. Newran, Alan P saiti she. especially that God would lead hlerm into "a.1

' l have beard of a baim,' sait she earnestly ; There ki not a doubt, Clara, on the mind of truth, and not suffer them ta be led away by any
and, Alan,' she continued, ber beart b-ating any cne w haLas acquaintance with him, as ta thing tat was contraly ta His Divine Will, it

fast w1t the effort, 'I have heard tat jir:s to be what Le is very ory about te do. What has was more than le could bear. He mastered
bad iL the Anglican Church. O, what moid i happened s o ny the first shock of the mighty himuself with an effort: 'Gt hear tee, and ori
give for i". Can it be true eardbquake wh icz wll l hake us te our very Blessed Lady intercede for thet, my father 1' be

'Do you mean cenfesson, Clara! 'nquired foundauoas' murmured; and glided noiseless ino the house,
Alan. ' But i is a:i oier, then,' said Clara after a he gai!ed the door of bis room unîperceived. It

Clara onil pressed closer te ber brother's long pause ; ' every ome wii follor Mr. New- adjoined Clara's. He stood for a moment, and
side, and tne one Word 'yes' whici breathed cer mac. ne fees omethng like Moore le hs thought het beard a stil ledsob. He opened tt
long pent up secret, even into an's ear, 'Ras ' Baquet-bail Deserted'-as if there was notbîng door. It was Clara, indeed. She mas in be'd,
pronounced as if she were afraid the very moon- lefit for t but to prepare ta folow.' but trying in vain t ::tîfle an agoncy of weeping.
lîght and the sient dead would betray it ; and ' Ail wil not follow,' repled Alan ; ' many Few but a conert can appreciate the almosc
tien she wauted breathlessily for the answer. wil ye: make a stand Ma. wili draw back heart-broken feeling that crossed Alan's beart as

An'1 se you, toc, Clara dearest, bave had and bie frightened, others will press on. he again tried to soothe the agitated girl.
part in that Ionglung after a closer walk witb He paused. Clara lookediteadily at bim. '1 could not sleep, Alan ; I could onlylie stE
Ged, and a higher degree of perfection witb 'And you, Alan V and cry,-and pray for you,' said see, when she
wieb God bas silentil been leaveng fa: and He again turned away. recognised him.
wie our island-home replied be. Hom won- I know nothing, Clara,' said be in a voice of Alan could but mingie bis tears wib bers ; :e
derfully Gd works ! toucbng learts bere and anguish. ' So far I w! teill you, and then you was quite overccme.
there, se far apart from oneanother, at must arc no more. luch depends upon these: ' My father is praying for us below,' he said
one and the same time, with His quickecg e two monthes of quiet I am' te spend bere' He 'ble little knows how much I needb is prayers
grace.' clasped his ands cver bis forehead, and went on but it is cotaort to thigk that sucS cervent inter-

' I, is all wel,' said Clara, ' fer those who rapidly: 'I bave refused ta see De Grey agaab cessions are ascending for one. D:arest Clara,
never face what sia is: but wben, ay b day, til they are over, id even then only under cou- cannot this comifot Yeu?'
the catalogue ts examined and summed ep, it is a ditions. He goes immediately to begin his no- Clara looked up, and almost sîniled.
oad whico sometimes seems msupportable. O iuiate with the PUassionists in London. I bave ''If ye be without ebastisement, zhen are ye
Jauan l' tae contrnued, auddely setoppung, shud- given ut' reading ; prayer must nom cut the keot hastards, and nt sons' i am comfored, Alan.'
denag, and hiding ber face in bath bands, ' what I cannot unravel. f have pet myseif into God's Her mords mere balm.
a dreadful tbought,-' For every &die word we Ends, and whither He wla i me to go, thither This is a vigil, i!deed, Clara,' saîid he; 'and
shahl bave ta give an accouet in tue day of judg- I am ready te follow, Clara, you wili net for- now your guardian angel will perhaps be a bette:
met l' and wrong feelings, wrobg actioEs, wrong get to pray fer me.' comforter than t'
words-they are innumerable as tme sand of the It was the firs te:,e such a request had cros"- He left ber, and she soon fell into an agitated
sea. What then musi the idle ones be ' ed Alan's lips ta bis sister, and she could ol siumber. It mas Clara's rst nght of sorrow.

' And do jou think such penance can wipe out anwer by ber tears.. He went on: CHAPTER VI. - T 2FEAST OF sT. MîCAEr..
such a load of sin, Cara dea:est I said Alan. 'It will be a sad blow for Douglas and Mii- l Thonhat takenb her in gladnesa

' Wipe it out, Alan l'-they were now stand- dred o their marriage, for I should think aliOl rme ar's lyee sharine.
ung by tue churcbyard gate, and shie leamed ber must be decided before the end of October; and she is thine, and only. thine t
spread Lands on it, and buried ber face;-' the 1 beieve they have settled St. Michael and Ail i Od song.
penance'ttseif is full of sun. I once thougit i Angels for their wedding day; but if it is te be The Sun had rien hih ere Clara awoke
coulda son attain periection ; but it is luke God's Will be doue.' tired out, she bat at last slept. She.quickly
mounting some inaccessin4e range of billse; no 'Antd papa, Alan! I.said Clara; ' dear, dear arose witb a feeling of self-reproach :but the
soner us one accent ganid than another spreads papa > cburch.bells had begun to riig before breakfast
before you, and the work ie endless .and not 'Do net speak of it,' said Alan, quickiy, .' I was oer. Alan had aiready eaten hii, ,and

oly that, but when you thin you have,attained cannot face it yet. God spare me this angush. walked out, 'tired of waiting,' as MrsWals
jour atm, you all of a sudden setm exactly where He clasped bis -bands, and remained sone said. Mr. Leslie bad been as late ashiscsaugh-
jou ment before. I long- te be punifid frno sn, -minutes abso bed je praymr, whiie Glara mept ton, aId he nom caMe.forth frem bis room:th a
but I cannot get nid cf it, and I kunow net ee îuorestrainedly. Thtey -neuther couldt ay more, large needieele his band, putting lu the lastcstitch'
t o (urni.' anmud, as if by ont consent, movsed on througb the te bis finshed sermon, la itasneat black leatheru

' And de yeou h jeu can puritfy yourself, umy hrubbery towands the house. Thée moon Lad- case. iClaras in.herpretty wnhite n ushnd- dress,
dearestCara 1' sait-Alian. ''Plhent isbut One (raveased tht beavens, anti àow.threwtihe door wetb its pink ribbons, antithe Ihtle:wiute-ad-
who cn animer jour Inngs, andi there ws bot b>' *buch they ment te enter in thejshadc,,whiie pink rotes thati garnised ber -light baanetwas

.ons place where me shalh ah least be petectly at dluminated tht front-windows cf atbe drawing maiîtng at the door1 parasol anddcroengbîj~;azo-
nre. rom on-tht other side of thteos lious rwa. faus ed Bible and! prayer-book maband. She survev.
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;THE TREWTNES ANlD CATHLIC CHRONICLE.-U 24,86
ed her father from head to ool, brusbed off a this was another ourceo fdistraction. Clara debt which un:1er present circumstance3 mst be so On Sunday the Frani this town A acion to recover damages laid at £100, î

burdensomcto our venerable anbalayast thbettr darea d dearly beloved w the sene a cereony solemandimpressie,-afely,brought up in the Record Court, Gaw -
spek odit-tatd stb an hs meely-ftta claeri-s was hearm to tal e place tt erd gran .Holy Father.' Another father, the Rev. William as it was növel, interesting; andi grand; such a àere. whicbhe Rey. Patrick Walsh, a Catholic cig.calrok-coat, and wit a smile only a sade less was rdélibt whet one day, se mastered an Culina t.Bridgèt'church, Troy, writes: Be. mony as Wexford, and probably. Ireland, (since the marwas the laintiff, an the e. hares

brigbt than usual exclaimed, *'n a tone of undis- Angus Dei so mell, that no one discovered she pleased t consider me good for twenty bonds--not so-called Reformationat leastynever witnessed, that bell. a Protestant clergyman, the defendnrnt. Both
ruised admirationa had been playing the partng voluntary. so much for thematerial aid it may give, as for the of depositing the precions remains of a martyr be- parties were stationed at Clifden, in the coun

'Dear papa, you do lok se And se the montbs fleW by. Douglas came moral influence tbe rapid closing of the subscription neath an altar erected specially for its reception ie Galway, and the case arese out of a dispute as ta
Mr. Leslie patted bes on the ceek wdtb a back tram London, where e yad been put ng will represent and express. Bvery man may co-- this beautiful churcb. A large number of clergy which Of the parties was entitled te attend the deatb.

Mr.Leepttd e ra th eheek w ethe back fomLondonhere e had been p ing prehend the absolute necessity for its success; teot nt only from this county, but several from distant bei Ofa man named Burke, who was a pervertfro
half-grave slly use ad taken and cheeror t deject, ta encouage or t repress, the parts of Ireland, assisted in carrying ont the cere- the Catholi religion, an belonge t a clas kno
light ringing laugb-and taking ber father's arm, .furnished for bis bride in Osnaburgb Terrace, not friends or enemies of the Boly See everywhere, that monial. The attendance of the laity was higbly as 'jumpers.' It appeared that Burke had for som
the reacbed the door cf the church together, far fron the new cburcb of wbieb b bad been li the question.' Rey. Jno. F. Hickey, chaplain of respectable, the congregation comprising many of years labored under a severe disease, and bad aboutSt.Agns' ospta inBalimoe, ries:* Tis s- herank and fashion of the town and country. The three years since become a convert to thePrbetween a'ne of smang and courtsey seg appointed perpetual curate. The we ing-tour tabshment i poor ; however, my love and venera- bigh and side altarB were superbly decorated forthe religion. Finding his end approaching, histtvillagers. •was settled ; and it was, moreover, arranged that' tien for the Boly Father enables me te send $100 occasion, and a throne, beautifully draped, was according te the case of the plaintif, went for 

It is -not Our intention te tell much more of about the middle of October, Alan sbould bring gold, which I send a3 a donation and not as a loan.' erected for bis Iordship, the Most Rev. Dr. Furlong, plaintiff te administer the l'ist rites of ne Cathol
what passed durng the two months that flew Clara te meet tbem at Oxford, ivbere they vere The Most Reverend Archbishop Purcell cf Cincinnati bishop of the Diocese, who assisted at the bigh mass Cburcb to him, and while the plainff was w ari
ra pidly by before Mildred Selwyn's wedding-day te spend a few days before tLhey settled dowrn in proposes next Thursday te hold a meeting in the in cappa magna; high mass commenced at twelve bis confession, the defedant, accompanied by the

re Ve a adgneL d tha e short Cathedral chapel le which he will communicate te o'clock. The deacons at the threne were the Rev. Mr Fleming, entered the man's room d tharrmve. Wecmstm s pratine nn s su rt, ate br paite and As rt- the assistants the desirability of forming a commit- Very Rey. W. Murphy and the Rey. J. Devereux, the dispute occurred wbich led te te aleged -over the scene. There was much preparation visit, she should return to ber father and Ashon- tee, &c. A gentleman sends the names of all bis D.D.; asssistant priest, Very Rev. Canon Lacy; sault. The jury found a verdict for the plainti
going on at Mrs. Selwyn's, and Clara's attention le-Mary. Every thing seemed to prosper ; and children as subEcribers for bonds, saying that it will Very Rey. P. D. Kehoe, O.S.F.. was master of the with one fartbing damages.
was distracted from dwelling on the one thought on the Eve of St. Michael the same party that be an heir loom and a continual souvenir of the Holy ceremonies te his lordship; Very Rey. Thomas A deputation of gentlemen, representing th ia.
of Alan's unhappiness by bemng continually occu- bad inspected the church on tbe Vigil of St. See for them te possess such a token. Those in Roche, P.P., wae celebrant; Rey. Thomas Clooney, bitants of Tuam walted on the Very Rev. Janep r enf oe n v- charge of the loan bere note te the credit of Ireland C.C., being deaçon, and Ra. Mr. Fnrlong, O.C., Waldron, P.P. V.F. A gM apied there in arrangements fer the approaching James were once more assembled inr a - that hersons are among the most prompt contributors sub-deacon ; Very Re. W. B. Codd, O.S.F., Offi. and presentedhim with a magificen od cralicE,
wedding. Nothing could be settled, from the frids. Mr. Wingfield, too,was there on a fy- The following were the amonnts of some of the ciating as master of the ceremonles at Mass. At the a beautiful suit Of vestments, alb, alar cot h, &c
orange-blossora wreatb and bridai veil, te the ing visit, as hbead promised te cerne and give subscriptions: Madame L , 14th street, S1000; Miss conclusion of high mass a procession was formed of massive gold chain, and an exquisite snuff-box.
snowy coveringr of the wedding-cake, wich Was the bride away. The churcb was certainly great- Rose Anne C., $600; M. D. Varriet, Canada, $10,- the clergy and some nundred of little boys and girls presentailon address was read by Willian Gannob
ordered from London, 'vilheut Clara's interven- ly Cbauged the pews were g e, and replaced 000 ; Miss L. P., $200; Miltenberger, $2,200 ; Rey dressed appropriately for the occasion, li which bis Esq., J.P. Fatber Waldron tas COMPletely Sorpriadr f dr Antho.yCauvin, Church cf our Lady of Grace, lordship the bisbop walked in fou pontificals. The and deealy moved at thronumarous and subriarial
tion and nid. She liked the employent; it by neat benches ; the gallery, to, had disappear- Hoboken, $1000 ; Madame R., 97 8thstreet, $1000 ; body of the saint, encasein a8beautiful shrine, wasBproofi oi friendship from hiuerus an ubtnta
suited ber active fancy, and she glided about ed-and now the beautiful west wvindow was te James D., Dubuque, Iowa, $7,000, etc. borne by four priests in procession also round the he loved as a father-whose weia e rienioneir oin
amid.tbe preparations, insisting on addîng a knot be viewed n all its elegant proportions ; the It is not ofien we have to record a State loan, grounde of the church. It was a beautiful and im. whose grievauces ha mourned cver-whboen
here and a bud there, wbile in secret she was screen bad been neatly restored, and something where any other element than expected profit stimu- posiag sight as the procession wound its way round the close and leinimate relations existing between
busily occupied in an elaborate embroidery, very like a cross surmounted it ; the Gothie rail lateas the takers. Bu ths oe is an exception. I the grounds anti re.ntered the chrch-. cee which them, and the reason why there should be love Gy 7 7. I ilustrates the force of piety on the pocket in a man- must have called up dlevotionai emotions in the both aides. The rev. gentleman replied br lfibuwhsich t'as destmned te form the pocket-bandker- from London wvere in aIl their glory ; and ebnd nerusthatWale strce has pnt cfe the oot nitya meart baf calletho b eheldit.Whe etinsrie ofthe bith arm.Tha emoo. gnte n heula tbriy, butmer that Wall strea: bas net cftee tha opportnniiy bearte cf ail who behelti 1:. Wban t'a abrinaet the with warm-.b andi emolion. Wben the time'ria
chief of the bride ; wberewitb ber 'teais wmere te them appeared the crimson alrar-cloth, adorned te witnets. saint had been deposit enath the aide altar that they had te eay farewell to their alovedarrived

be wiped,' as she maliciously asserted, snth a sly with an 1. H. S., at which Mildred bad been The bonds, payable to beasrer, are of 500 francs. or destined te receive it, the Rav. Sir Christopher Bel- they could scarcely restrain their feelings. F'thr
smile whenever Douglas caught ber at it. Then busily working for a long time. The command- one hundred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 par cent. lew, S J., ascended the pulpit, and delivered an im- James takes witb hlm the bast wisbes et ail classe

amlinterest per annum, in gold, the coupons payably pressive discourse suited te the occasion.-.Wcxford and sects for bis future welfare andiappineis.Ibere was the new arrangements of the church, ments, too, were very handorne in their way- semi-annually, on the lst of April and the tlaof People. Father Waldron entertairet wi nbis ap pi.
which were rapidly proceeding, and whicb sbe had though, by this time, Clara began to wisn thet October, in Paris or in Nw Yr, Piladlpia an the genloorme eptoset ber heart ou having finisbed for the wedding- farther, and bad great desigrns of displacing them New Orleans, at the corrent rate of exchange. The -nata yl T ul. aft the a. retreat and ad many of t he forng getyprsen,-On Saturtiay, l6t: oit., star tena l tr andt, ma-v ftte iighboring gan:ry pee:t
day ; and the projected dner on the lawn to in process of time ; the organ stood by the door, issue reg at t dollars (gold) wili give more than the clergy assembled in tha Diocesan Col meet taem,
the poor people, and breakfast in the rectory for and the modest ' reading pev' bad actually two 7 1-2 par cent.edtestton theoinvessmettR re,.anipc ley It.statedthat Mr. Clancy,nephew toChie

Subscriptiens are receivati anti coupons paiti al thea marvaluab ti tadhe os: ez. I lalmo fe u s 1 a ttie i thatMr Cll anbcy, nisapbawte CiLat
the rîih guesta after the caremony. And thsen desks ; while the clark wvas ueft quite eut cf thse hanking houses eo Mesars. Duncan, Sherman & Co a very valuable mitre anti crozier. It le net often Justice Whiseside, will ha nis registrar, anti thatthere was the task of persuading Mr. Leslie te question. Clara could net satîate her eyes ; Mr. New York that we tee, i these tiays. tuch specimens cf hris.: there i no foundation je the report bien was cir-
have the marriage in the body of the eurch, Wingeldsmiled,and'va tmprove-ian art as this pastoral saff press . Tha gitt of culated at anothe gentlemn ba been appointedhave ise arrige intisebedyai tie chrcis Wingieît smîad, ad 'S"' agreatsmprVe- -- ____ - a tivetet ciegy - a tivotei bihop, histeafaarn- ha Lmarik paprs sase-,al, n :L reiLam.
'according ta the Rubric,' and forming a proces- ment ;' and Douglas declared it was arrangea IRI S E I N T E L L I G E N c , bodies at Once the expression ofthe afeactiooate obe: hood of New' Palla a faw patate eggad ht
sion afterwards to the altar rails, cbaUtîng the very much like bis church in London, aindbe dience and submission of the one, and of the wi e symptoms of:.e biight, but not te any exe~n cal-
'Beati omnes;' and, last of ail, the celebratog liked it-greatly. Alan lookd graver than usual ; Co xvnsio.s s TEMPLEMORE.-R&Ccrt SbaW and and thoughtful direction and guid.:Ice f the other. culatied ta eacite the lightest a:. infact. LE

ful teU v.aîtis: oe cfI boas. %ebthe fermer a carranter by traà.thal reftbstam:tcbigawr hcuie rcy:a.e r atiseprvmising or eaîby as ilIoly.Communion mmediately citer by tisa newly- ced Clara on knewfulwelaatl Baleby, hfrma cythe Perfection o ebrisifan symboli m ta the purest no doeas. e
married couple, sud aIl this te happen very early desolation meant, thsougb tsbe scarcely understood latter a norsa tramer, af.er having signedi their ao- 'ferms andi typas of ancient Irish art, when the Opu: aaagait er htaCmay1 en

intemorniiîgy, bf breakfast. It t'as a Iler- it. It saiti more plaieîy tban words, '£-A1es,
in tisa onig before brafs.I.al e-i.I admoepanyta od, ls ti uration ef Protestantism, ware receivedi into the H:barnicum was universally prized anti sought: aster s etarei glelat ern that uas i ompanyijag o
culean task ; but Clara, baving concocted ail empty !' Mr. Leslie Was quietly delitei; andt oeChurc ithin e e ee a hrouhout Europe. The matai are black bog- sarein eatithe epurposey n
thsis wb Mildred and Douglat, undertook ta Mr. Selvyn, Who did net care much about tisee ti town wood, silver, and precious stones with enamels.- a large amount of mos innîen:ual supno.. 'me

b o.,cd 1lei The crook is es.rved in Rulme ksoot-work., and - Ubect ; and finally it was arranged, things one way or the other, prnunce i te Inteligence ba3 een rceivaed frm a rivate Touncto etheabaraiein Ren en a ldcross
braacb tise subjeet . ~~~~~~~- beunitogethar bv a ricb!y engraveti esmalied ~ ADnl orsodn ftaTa~ !r. i

after a great many doubts and besitations, by churcb1' Certainly very pretiy.,i source that the election o Dean Rieran ta the Roman o! whieb an embossetd Malachite forms the centre; on' A Dingle Correspondentof be Traleecr
Mr. Leslie, te the content of al. Every point And nom tamust leave aur readers to ima- Catholie Primacy bas been confrmed in Rome.- the straps, connecting :he cross with the embracing ye:-Tecommencd with
was yielded. Mr. Leslie could net find any gtne much of what passed an ibe festival of St. From bis long connection wih Dundalk the apoin- circle, are fne specimens of carbuncla and chryso. rh vigor e ou taot thinly populated district. Car
ting to sa> t the reasonable arguments used in Michael and Ail Angels ; the day bemng as Cloud- ment bas been looked upon wi:h great satitfaction. phrasus. Below the crock, tbe upper stem la set -ter earload of men, women and

DEATH OF THiE Vsay REV. De. EILLEN, D.D.,Y.dG , wiles n diame -ods, and pered with thke shaf-een passing through thIe town cn rc.ý te Cork a
favor of bis children's plan.-' He could not bear less and as fair ' as if the angelsE, as Clr sam Dî L cAT. tweveD 'loay rocki:eirias damnt , anis upered ywiab the sham-he Lieric.st at TLee sieinilne fo bi BLLLYMACÂiII'T.-At twaive o'clock on Sundav Irek Ls.n, ttcaki utieinyabai-t~t ac h ierc.tae :Tac.~sete say 'ne' e tbings which gave innocent plea- ' bad chased avay all evil inteces from tbir -night this amiable, accomplished. nnd diistmguished slier knot.work, elaboratey pie:ced. The uoer in this town is at a stand stiL The streets ar.
sure, especially at suci a time ; nd abe first own day.' Clara slept, or rather did Dott leep, clergyman breathed his last. This ati intelligence, knot iseiendidly adorr.ed with those aait devides deserted ; that busy thrang which once lilled or

espcia' au pintl iut taanaune.wle nChlltnialhacakr.ark 50coman- iueiin abapa are gone, abasA, tre ratu.rn ne mare.looked grave, and said h must tbînk about it, at the lodge ; and Et about aine o'clock tise car- wbich i isour-panful duty toa ounce, winot lf aimal, halfkno-work,-s commonly found inesLop srE re a eurn no more
and then httle by itle bis reluctance gave wa > ages ere already drawn up at tie door of St. produce more sorrow tha surprise throughoatt the ltie superb tris manuscripts af the tenta and eleventh The Leinster Express saya :-A strange disease le

eytirelnnd se ta. ber as sediocese of Down and Connor. It isa only a short centuries;thoseare executed inranslcent enamne making tadi ravagea amongst:the iginLeneigb.
enirly ad e acceded ; and then Clara bugged Wilfrid's. People must siiagine Lom ild re eksne r ileoo l; n p-oSnarooftefietdecitin nd for= a br-oadebanLd, borhoo sd ofraags alargte mbr ingalenhie so warmly, and tripped about so merrily, and clung closely to ber mother'- side, and Clara, asapprehensions were entertained of bis recovery. He studded with crystal. On s fiat strip cf silver, ha- fallen a prev ta t el.

carolled so sweetly, and looked se supremely bridesmaid, shed almost more tears of excitement wvas in the very prime of life, full of streng:b and low- this, is engravet the folwing appropriaie mal loses all power of its loins and -hinder Parts, and
bappy, that he would not have retracted ad cnd sympaty than ber friend, in spite cf ail ber i vigor ; andn athe first stages of his fatal sickness his text :--" Et sucitabo super eàs Pastorem unum; gradually sinks away, refusing ta at i:s food.sP7, . .bconstitution seemed ta se: the virulent disase wheb ipse pascet vas, et ipse crit es lu Pastraoe.-- Henrt Cahtill; Esevrntvise for anPcl ate'saiag
spoeSd the magic of her joyt for any thing. Alan playful insinuations ;and bo, when tise maman attacked i a: aefiance. In a few hours, bowever. Ezech. xxxiv., 23." A lower knot is engravedi with theadutes of accoutan t athemayoyears discharged
meantime sat much in Clara's disorderly ' den,' of beginning the Communion Servie came all the the malignant complaint under whicLh he succumbed interlaced Runic work on sver, and set with cr- bas been promoted ta the Mullingar braneb of thsa
or walked about the country curch-bunting.- assistants retired te their seats, leaving the new -typhus fever-assumed the masîery, aud the good nelians. Above and below it are two broad bands establishment. In tis aDpointmen :co a si-ere of
Another table was establisbed in the 'den' for bride and bri'legroom kneeling btill togetber at priest was carried away almost before bis fioes o cf silver on the upper one are engraved the arms eof more ex-ended usefulines, the directors aLve oniV
bim, and, te do him justice. it was to the full as the altar-rails. There was but one drawback: friends knew ha was l danger. Itis no exsagge-a- teh diocese oa Elphin; on the lower je the following given an additional proof that character and !engtn

3 l tion to say that in bis death -the whole Catholic com. inscription: of service is recognsdadrw-eM.cbldisorderly as any other part Of the room. The Alan remaînei through the service ; but Clara muity f Belfast has received a sudden and tirin i Clerus Elptinensis me fae:eafecit, et Iem, etae. during is sojournneGa waear Cbil
subject they bad touched upon that sad night in missei him from ber side at the altar. She had shock. He was ta lved ani se revared, se weli Laurentie Gillcoly Episcopo co hablera dionavit. his many excellant qualities te led himse by
tse churchyard seemed mutually avoided, cd not much time te think cf is, for there came known to ail, te young ad old, to rich and poor, s The staff li terminated by a poitof silverT. The pleasure of bis acquaintance.-Galuaq Vindcr
Alan gradua roused himself int more lival:- the presding et tise breakfst-'able, and tse ex. endeared to all by his rare qualities or amiability, whole takes te pieces and packs mio an oat box, We ara informed that in caverainets a .eem ed. e fre i f te ore a cit e nt ad sorot f cthesbas bgi gti bridaI dre asx antd bis precious gifts of charity and kindness, that richly mounted lu brass, anti line d witL crimson , sei are t i f arme t a latreamsuine te
ness. H-e seemed to force himself to taRe an citement and sorrow of e anging the bid ress' i et onslk h noucmn fsgetvle.Tewokbsbe xctdfo h e eghborhood of Fermay the fish are found dead in

Iba 'ar bîugpu s aJ tseafacîcetead-u-,eu 15iterobangd.- bis teais soanets !'e tise anenulncemen: ai s gras: valvet. Tise mark bas bean axecu!eti [rom tia de- large n:mnnars. Tt issuppuseti tha' the waters artinterest in ail the plans that were being put in and the affectionate adieus tng bereavement for which it la vain te offer consolation. tiges and under the immediate. suparintendence af pargener It upe tht tewn a
Inotion, and especially in practising the children Mildreild came down ready for ber journey ; wept A volume migh be written about the goodness of! G. Goldie, Esq., who kinly requested to be allow- bCorkoExh ocrdsnkon
in singing tah 'e Beati omnes,' to what Clara at first unrestrainedly as se embraced ber mother, andt this man's lie hts seperiors trusti ani admired him. et ta unit witis the clergy in offering ibis tribute to SU:cDE OF A G mEMTLEAN iiGHTY rEAR.s OLD.-
called 'ea strnge, melancboly, aId, Latin nonen- approac r. Lesie. Se vou aere bishop, whom only a few daysago e asisted ta The Very Re. Monsignor Tcker,. G., in the Much excitement was created in Ballincurra oaiy,' fer 't wasn't a proper chant, that was spectfully kissedb is band ; but b pressedi ber as buryiand t whom e admin istee th las ise ta Tise ofth aseme cltgergy, rea the Gddrsu. Thursday by :be annuncemeet that Mr. Powell, stiylfrlihnnta r sbry anti te 'hom ha adminittarat the last. rites et Dame ai the astemblat clargy, resdtihie attrsaw-konrasidnt f te eihhrao baiha ng wel
quite certain ;' but by dnt of hearing Alan play a daugbter te bis besom, and t en, as the young the church, bad for him the deepentn et a- nHinLctisip tmoftheateeighborbtaiood,cLadiranged
it over, accompanying il witb bis sweet mellow couple knelt before him, solermuly and tenderly gard. The present bishop of the diocese enter:ained Very Rev. and dear fiiends-1 accept m'Ost grate- himseil. (in Thursday, during the absence of the
voice, added to the cbarm of its being as old as gave them bis parting blessing. Alan looked in- similar feelings towards him, while the laiy literally fully the beautiful and valuable preseents, by which coachmae 4e town, Le contrived to get at tht key of

S ibl d d is k uhed looked up to him as one who deserved their bouind- yon are pleased tat testify te me our continued es- thetabl, 'wera he foued a new alter. Thi Le
te tG les veneration It seems hardly possible t abelieve jteem and attachment. This crozier, the emblem of appears ta bave fixed t one Of the jOiste, and,

and the magie of practising some Latin words te cheek showed the struggle thatwas witbin. He that ha whose sturdy form was seen te abare the bur- pastoral authoiy anti solicitude, anti ibis jeellei mounting upon the manger, he trust his head trougb

it (out cf tise beautiful blue-morocco Breviary handed ber into the carriage ; the brotbers' bands den of bearing ta the hearse the remaifns cf the Most mitre, typica as weWlliOf the lusrous virtues which i, an tithe flung bm-lf off, in this manner but to,
Alan constantly carried about him, and which were cordially clasped; there was one parting Rev. Dr. Denvir should himself be now laid low, should adorn the bisbop as ofl the Divine Power, succee.fully accomplisbing is purpose.-lb.
Clara loved to study at odd intervals,) she bad look ; the young couple drove off; and the trees called away in the vigor of his years and i u tie midst iwhic,-like a helmit,-covers him against tise The ail announces conautho:rty that Mr. Morris,f of the laborious occupations, from wiic he never attacks of bis spiritual elEmiEs: Will remind me, I Q.C , Member for Galway, ias accepati the offlce of
learnt ta delight in it, and ta wonder how she oon bid them from ties sight tose Wis ostoo allowed himself to b free. On last Sunday the hope, not unreqnently nosr without fruit, of the boly Solicitor General for Irelau d-ners a e To mami-
could be se utterly devoid of taste as Dnottotink it at the ider, waving bandkereiefs, and sending child:ea whom ha prepared for the sacrament of con- 1 and sublime duties of my office. The very models nistration. Our Tory Contemporarya addsoit a: i.
beautiful before. She even went sac far as te be- many a sigh and prayer after the loving - firmation received it lin bis chu:cb, and there was from whibc the*, have been shaped, :sken as tbey Morris bas taken bis tep witi ib the entire concur-
gin te prefer it and its fellow Gregorians even te loved ones. thenlittle thougnt that the voice which had made bave been from tie mos graceful and venerable of rence of bis political friands aud supporters.' Tie
br nte Angin cathedral doubles - ta (To conind.)i them acquainted with so many tender lessont of piety their kind j Ireland.and o Rome, art d the rich and mos remarkable portion of the announcement of Ibe

eand love, was about being hushed la ever. bn tihe varied materials from 'which they have been so artis- Mail la a general notice that all Catholics wb: styn-Mildred's unfeigned satisfaction, Whoi lalong treaper wo goes forth a: al heours and a: ail teasons tically wrougt, will ofi themselveas suggest bo;y pathiza witb Lord Derby 'wili ba as eligible! or ofticead secret!' wsihed tise introduction cf thoese ROMAN LOAN-FORCE OF FAIT. -who gathers h·s beaves in te sunshine and the thought and revive sacred memories.. The inspired 'as if tbey were Protestants.' The writ for Galway
same 'strange, id, Lati nonentities.' Al this storm, and who selects bis barvest from amid the worda of the macription, whist aidmonishing me of bas not been moved for.
gave Clera isae. Sise coulti not bring bsersalf (Frorm the New York Sock-Bodef .qugusf 7.). young and the old-had marked him for bis prey. my nothingness, will animate and sustain my con At the opening of the Commission far the county
a laa ae e n n ee e expeience gaine b a visit t te 'office f Sudden as te summons was, i did not find hm un- fidence, by :elling me of the ifit power and lu- Fermanag, tht Lord Chiai Jut f
tbetislest tht ar, wnt arbaAlani freou d the Roman Loan' will prove better than any statistice | prepared. Bis lie was Bfuai of merit, and bis end was exhaustible love of thé Supreme Pastor of Souls, and Piasa adaressed the Grand Jury and tcahepaombe thus lost to er, and separatied fromot hugantisat grea: pewer cfa sentiment, andi tis that of the valiant and the just. We cannot, ahis1o:theabo: g hieps He hba so mnercifully granted them onu the quiet and o ra crate of theot: lated

tfaith tsat: moveth mountains.' Evidence is te blate hour, do justice to thea qualities which need no ta my weaknesS. Amongs tsae helps, nonie' shall He i1d he 'as glati ta ind bisa: the casest-ha trie
him in thei ol ari-cbair sitting, itb bis book found there aufficient te convinca the most skeptical record of ours tao be known, and no praise of ours o bo'e more frequaen.iy and hanknlly remembered by before him were ew in number, andtsa eti
bo dr wichs it reuired ne that, not only is the Ctholic Curch still one of the e appreciated. Amongst ail clases anti crees Dr. me, as nana hava been moe co::stanly sed eec- tiem vwer e o aserous nature, T t none
srs own, t e 'a ei p u a o firmest of earthly powers, but that it possesses, n1- Killen was bighly esteemed. His refined and poih- j tually experienced,tban the earnest piety,the untiring in bis estimation, a sufict f e aea tissister s eye to see was a most painful one, he cOn- doubtedly, a strong infi.ence upon that last sus- et manners-hiBs well stored and well-toned min-- Izeal, and te perfect unity of mind and heart with county. ,a c'en prOO Ofthe state of the

trivad+ te hide bis deprassin under the plea cf ceptible pan:rt of umanity-is pokt. Wea not cedi bis inte ritny, but, abv e al, is kid es, bis srai . w hch yu, m y tian friands, hae devted'yur time Tes RE CC
chsurcis-bunting anti itaer>' valks, in a great rnat tisane wert receivedi ese mail, communications lity,~ set tisa: wonderful urbanity' wicis we so hiseI anti energies te thse dischsarge af pour sacred duties. vate JohEn Mauin chr Bf ii. A'ih Ragm'a-Pra.

ieasurae aveu~froa Clerc. Then, as if by' onafrom ail sections cf tisa Uni:ed States anti British to asso .iae with tisa prias:, anti wbiais a.is to Itisb these virtues tisa: a n spiritual lite bas rcnltri> anning Cor Mtial t telsien, o wa
tetntie'aet ui i iertm. l ra Provinces -fram Newfoundiland ta tht Rio Grande .rathear tisse detracts Item, thse dignity' ai bis taobeinseinoyufics;wnothirdfyig co dcc pr.jo uria1t miîarydisciinaf barvksfo

tîongset, they c Aant much oftheirtim in prac- tram tisa Red river cf tise 'north, tise Pse:de coast madet hlm botte of friands whearever ha eant. For influence my> ministry sisonld, doubtless, bava bean codc rjdca omltaydsilnfrhvntisngsom msi Aln adbrogh wth im-tram tht basin cf tisa Mississipp.i te tisa evergiadas of t wenty-tisree yeans ha ministeredi le Beafaet anti altogethser f:ui:less, anti I shouldi ha myself an un.-" e tnîght or tnt 27tb of February', 1800, viu:ently
It as a net' style, and hart agam Clane t'as Fiorida, lattera Item ricb andi poor, grea: --:elatea. Bally>maearrett, and tise testimony' ta bis labors must profi;able stewart. You wvill continua :a encourage asstai two o! thaeartillery tuten a: that time sta-

sanie time baera ase learnt ta lova tise plaintive mitraed bishops, wvealthy> prieases, pao: r eripa:etic be sought son mn tise reverence in. wiichs bis namce is anti assis: me ; y'ou: charity wvili still overlook my' ime anti s cgar: tis na ntaing dcat biesae
beaut> anti impassioned allegros af Pergolesî's priests, from devoted sisters ot cisarity, tram judgae , helu. Ne man wvas aver moe admiret by' bis col. lauits anti supp>y for my> deaficiencies. I can ont>' saaFpccredtTQenad elrd m

Staat ate ;'but'vianagan tse cd ear sstasmen, marchants, fine ladies, anti mechsanica' leagnes in tise mimistry. Thsey bat s filial daeotion .promise, in return, thsat jour n-allant isal ave: ha . ann, 'va on Tursday' sentenced te fie
Slana pMatier, anbti aisen baain hes hd tear laboers, artizens, anti humble wornki-g girls, ailo oad c n i avc a agrysuh i h e:stojc fm slctdat htIsal er ealsriuenbthrejst a lae

Ala ply i ovrandshenaosug wth un heont tenor, breathing daetion ta isa Cisurcan anye didiculty, anti acted upan wvi:b unwavering cor.. endeavour te transmit to my successer, withs thise rmît s. te twoe y'elrs imprisonment. On Tiurs-
dirge-like duet, levae!o tise Holy Fatiser; wviths sucS offerings as their fidence Like inany othear clergymen et tise diocese .mitre anti crazier, t ha memory' of my deep tevotedtay monnIepoeddudrecr oCr ii

" Ouamtrsti e afics manspemited toai hi toacompis bi wsbe cf Dowv% anti Conner, tisa decased receivedi his cies- attachment to tise good prieste and affectionate tary' prison. -dkennyr Journial.
wui ilabeedctaan minai bfor te hidrn f mn hediniy sical education from Dr. Neilson, 'vas ordasined l i finends w-ho have thsis ta>' presentedi them te me. Tht owvners ot tise new' anti poearfol steamer

. fater.Unigeniti !" cf bis higb office. Tht subscription lis: tisa: n-as '39, eut item tise first hou: tisa: be entared upontie MriEmund R. Digges La Touche n-as sworn in Earltof Beaet Adotssan ofEt, noplingsi
"Ohbet'est nti ort istrss'tjuet being mate up for Rame comprisedi some names fonctions of hiesEacraed office up te tise last af bis lfe, Secrets:>' te tht rew Lord Chsancellor immediatel> araeens fotse ndeAd ossn haec cpe thi

"a Ohat how adanr distr ess'd kenwn te all, anti others more obscure but equail>y it may be trely' sait that ha discharged bis duty' te sfter tisa oats of affice were adimi::istered to tise gensantimetsfo tatent rted conerantf arcadsen-
Was that Mther highy bless'dpiaus anti equaîlly generous. Thus tisa Arcihishop tise nchi and te society' ne: only' withs rare fidielity', Chancellergradsh'.i adsf rasto erhnie

Of tisa sole.begotten Oe1" ai Baltimore, Net' York, Cincinnati anti New' Or- bu:twîih rare distinction. So gra: was tise nura aDya aabeutsov n this weil-known anti quick route. At Ardrnossan
mer eyes wvouldi be as full cf tears as Aîan's, leans; anti tiseBuisops af Savannahs, Hartfordi, Bos- respecrse inswich ha 'vas hetîà oby thoese whbo Onebhnrdadsxymnhv entrw u steam crara hava been constructedi, b>' which tisa

~be Ibir eloicu vocastreielt uon is tan, Albsany', Natchez, Nebraska, &c., n-ara sub- kntw hlm best, tisa: althoughs tise disease ai cf employment b>' suspension afthe Six-mile drainage cargo is a: o:nce removed from thse stemer .snd
etIn theraw neotaos. voices > trem euo taa is cribers fer theair thousaantis, whbile reverndn pattons, n-bichs ha tdied n-as a most virulent anti malig- woks This bas accurredi throtîgh :hea ti:bhrawa! placad on the raliwy trucks.for cor-ra:nce to Glas-as og-rw noe.Ltl yltl o, esimple priests set zealaus sis:ers, bat seut thisai nant form ai typisus raver, tise clergy cf Bellast -ro thers ai tht contractar. gow-, Paisley anti all parts of Scotland, anti tie norths

earnt te contemplate sn thaet beautiful Cathsohc fends, some their tisonsantsandi some thisai isundredti 'vertele constant attendiance upon hlm. le bis las: Lord Nasa, the. .newv Chiai Secretary lfor Irelandi, cf Englandi. A potverful erane af tisa bas: descrip- ,

mynn moe anti mort tisa sorrows ai thaet beav- Tise l'aitvince but little basa enîthusiasm tissu tise moments haet'es attentat by tise Rey._ Messrs. Bia>'- bas appointed Mn. R. Wingfield ta be hsis private lice bas bean erecteds a: Bellast ta saere tise sale

nI>' Mathear, aud ta begin te undernstandi tisa clergy, includiing all classes anti aven>' sge, from ney', Bickey', Power,sand Kelly. Tisa Sisers af Marcy' secretary, n xeiiu odn adulaigo ahnr
erms of tender devotion with wichs Alan spake the miss le her teens te tise agedi judige anti veteran bad aiso visitedi hlm previously, andi au>' consolation J1lait Law- ÂAPor'ra.-Tbe Timn.s says-We set heavy goods i alto cf eggs, but;a:, glass, searts-Pgenrl that tisa Churchs couldi give him n-as administeredi to have much pleasure le announcing thsat Mr Napier bas en'vare, starchs, asad suc. truffin as :aquines epecial

f e•Sm ftht xessexaîeifrhl rfrneat atn
ten ta the position of the Church and the needs of the 0f o a g is atsa c-lacnTns -a e r s 's i e rt esp f t oi

Mr.Lelie dliabtd in his msicand oten '- '-_«--'-'_ 1 k antbeoss,-.not- only amongs-t- -his-_f--,ck andb the large1com-1in Ireland, and for reasons which do b-jimnte 0ig. Te cn cy crPLeat d itheot, Iof eia ofiCer
vould call upôn Alan and Clara to go througb Ho ly Fathar 'er e highly indicative of the promptnes muait>' te hich h'e was so -eil known, but tirough- est honour. A leter was read from Mr. Napier n cf Quinn Dispensary district, by tise desth of CaisYe
ha whole hme in tise evenings, whsile le, rest- and zeal with which the Pontiff's call for funds was out the diocese of vhich ha was snob s istimguised the Bouse of Commons, in whichs, while expressing Healysq., M D., isbeing eanvaesed for, by, it i

n bis arm-chaiir semems even put esid responded to. One reverend faher froim Syracuse representative. A teacher has departed from us, ot hie an-n opinio,- anti tisat omea friande, that bis staied,several candidates. ..Amongst those whose
watistari : 'mmeriately upon bearing cf tia call r evtei luour freshs s ono en- morne h nat as dad, infirmit1y is not sucb as to disable him from the dis- I names are mentioned are--Dr.Brew son of e theis book to sten with more efixed attention.l Fa , nt havig an e t moey, I fr the mm b goo an onrea lit charge of duties which cousist almost .ezciusively in Rev. Mr. B:ew, of Tuls; Dr. Benry Mloney, son

['iethe wera 'e some of -Mozart's, and even weit toa real estate owner and paced ail m'y pro- obg be fre in the minds cf men.-..P.-Uter the examination ai written, documents, ha declarea of C. B. Melon'ey, eq.; solicitor,'Enie, antd Dr.
alestrina's wonderflîMasses .inAian's new col- .perty in bis-bands to be dispoEed of as oon as pos-... OserCer. . tha:be is unwilling bis appointment ebould afford Hayes, of Sianagolden, county Limenitck.

ection : and hreMldred andDouglas took their sible. When be-bas .realized something irom its It is our painfal duty to recrd the deat ofI thie the slightest graund for a suspicion that j ustice will Indignant remonstrances are being atade on every
rts ; and Callcot's gîeas, &c., seemed :ver 5sala,it delight m>'.by heart to invest it ail un tie Rev. Patrick Magennis, brother to Mr. Jao Magen- not be adequately adminstered, and accordingly side:against the appointment of Mr. Napier asCie

Romanaloan. I knoiv the mives:ment is a safe and nis, of the Parade, Kilkenny. which melancholy dec' mes the high ofe which Lord Derby haas of. - Justice i ofAppea. The member .of the. Irish Bar
oin quite forgotien. When Aan was at home, profitable one ; but more ta tibis I think it a duty event took place ai Appin, New South Wales, on fered for bis acceptance. B'ron Pitzgerald will are called on to resent it as a insuit offered to their
e always played the organ at the church-and to do all in my power to assist ic liquidating the the o20'- O fApril lait. probably ab tho new Lord Justice of Appeal. body.
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On the 22d uit., Mr. Edward Jones, of Balinbeg

asar Killybegs, barpooned a eun-fisb. As soon as
the monster found nimself meddled with lie made for
the bottom, and, iu order ta rid himself of the bar.
Poon, begain ta roll along the rocks, coiling several
fathoms of tbe rope which was attacbed to the bar-
poco, roanndfhim. After these fruitless endeavors to
release himself, he made for the migbty deep, drag-
ging the boat a distance of about eight miles. At
Length becomitng erhausted, he rose ta the surface,
when aMr. Jones managed to stick another harpoon in

bin, and also to, give him several cuts with a lance,
with which he had provided himself. The oss o
blood wbich lie suatained through these several
wonuds began at length ta teli on him, and about
en tours atcer be was firat atruck, ha rose ta the

eurface quite lifeleas. Mr. Jones* and bis crew were
,,à-... La c:Ui::g the liver, wiich i the valuable
part of the lish, ou account of the ail which it yields.
These mighty monsters visit the Coasts around Tee-
ýin and Ulalinbeg in great numbers during the suma.
*ier moaths, and the fishery, if properly tollowed,
would give employment to hundreds of people. The
ish kilied bV Mr. Jones, wsich was by no means the
largest, measured thirty feet in length, and the liver
was estimated ta weigh about twenty.five cwt. Mr.
jones deserves great credit for his eiperiment, as it
wiil have thje effect of indu ing othera ta join this
ishery, wbich was hitherto totally neglected, and
bhus a vainable element will be introduced into the
:ihery a:ound the Donegal coast.-Daerry Journeal.

A steam corn and saw mill in working order, two
timber yards used !or that trade, as well as the iron
Lnd coal business, with other premises, ail situated
;n the town of Tralee, were lately put up for sale in
'he cou:t-ouce of that town, but rt a single bid

The coroner. M. Marmnion, Esq., beld an inquest,
atly, on thea body of a man nawed James Gavish

ihich was touna on the Western Railway line mid-
Way between the Eill f Down and Moyvally sta-
Ïions, banrmg bOth bis legs cut off at the knees, It

oieared tLat the deceased lived in the neighbour-
iood, and that be had been seen the previous even-
*ag siightly under the influence of drink, in which
iondition it is supposed bea trayed on the line and
s'as run over by the down goods train. A verdict of
Lcciden tal deatti was racorded. The deceased was
:he chief support of a poor family.

Ocr the 22d ult., a most melancholy occurrence
ook place at Grange Elundall, near Armagh. Six

raen had gone into a public bouse ta drink, and a
lispate occurred between two of them, James Hughes
,ud Patrick Mallon, as ta paying for the whiskey.
After they lefr the bouse they reached a cross road,
ind thera Hughes chaileuged Mallon ta dgbt him,
iut he would not, although the cballerge was re-
et-ed. Hughes, however persisted in challecgngr,
nd Mallon was forced te accept it. Mallon fel

-rat, but ca getting up he put Hughes down twice,
Lad the quarrel then ceased. On tbe day following
when it was uuderstood that Hughes meant to d3ght
out,) he died. An iuquest was held cn the body

ay Mr. Kaye, coroner, and the jury returned a ver-
lict acquitting Mallon, who had ben uin custody.

Hugh Smith and Robert Kerr died latly from
ating unwho!Lsomo veal, purchased i the New.
,wr.ards (co. Down) market.

LOCAL ENtiTERPaisE iN Oos.-The local dsbing
ompany recently formed for working the Kinsale
shery is about to :ake its first division of profits,
and will show a mst brilliant success. The capital

s'as 20,000t., on which but 4,000L., bas been paid.-
par tisa sum, after four srouth ait actual working

i divideud of 15 per cent. is to be paid, beside
irrying a reserve of over 1 0001. tr. the next account.

The company has purchased the whole establishment
F Mr. Daweon at Kinsale, and i now the owner of
rmee-. la-ge fshing boats.-Corkz Exa.,;rnmer..
The Wercfrd Consmitution 8sys :-"ln addition te

M. Ra:, we here that Mr Edward Fox, of'Dublin,
gentleman holding a high commercial position in

, se city, is likely ta come forward ta contest the
:ity whLenever a vacancy in its representation is

,eated-an event which,will immediately occur by
rr. George's elevation te the Beach4 l the room
l«Judge Hays. A contemporary recently announced
je candidature, also, of Mr. E. Harvey Wadge, but
,e have notbeard that that gentleman bas taken any
eps ta bring bimself before the notice of the
iantituency."

The flas crop in Kerry promises to be very success-
i this year, and an instructor from the North ls at
resent in tie country inatructing growers how te
repa.re the fibre for the market. Th'e harvest
i:oughou: the district generally is reported good.
A correspondezt writing fro:n Westmeati, lately,
a :-I have been over a greant part of both

*vestnmeath and Meath, with; wich I have had a
mg acq-:a::tatc, and never saw uore gratifying
v:dences of progress than are exbibited by the crops
f all kinds. I have made it My busiuess to institute
ouciries into the condition of the farm stock, and

je unauimous reports are te the effict that cattle
d abeep appear mare healtiy and thriving thain

1r many yeara previous.
The Cork Examiner says of the potato crop in

jat county :-The feeling of geueral congratulation'
po the propects af the baivest ie slightly tempered

* y the intellsgnce that some amail indications Of
1ight have appeared on the leaves of the potato in

lew localities on the sea coast. ta the south and
ýrest. It ia, however, remarked that i1no case
>as this appearance checked the growth of the plant,

-hieh continues even though the lesaves happen ta
- Le spotted. Indeed, there never was lesisappre-

usion ou the subject. Owing te the latenesa of
1:e teason the talk Las not tee. raarked by that
t:ruriance cf vegetation which eemed te favor the

:evelopmanrt of the disease.
Monday, July 16t*h. Mr. O'Donuell, Chief

'visional Magistrate, proceeded to Moun1joy prison
mnd admitted ta bail Mir. Robert O'Driscoll, Quens.
awu, county Cork, who hsad been confined under
t:e Suspension ofithe Habeas Corpus Act.

Tisa following important annurcement is made
s tisa lest numbar of the.athenæ,unt :-Thea Ordnance

-elect Committee cf Wolwich bas beau engaged this
reak in considering a noval application ef hydraulic
eower ta gunnery. The experiments have beau
aade upon two models constructed according ta
11e plans cf tise inventor, Mr Wm. Jeremiahs Murphy,
áf Cork, sud the remarksabla result cf eliminating
he recoil in tise discisarge of cannon bas bean
~stablished.

Ou tise 2Cth'ult., Robert Charnbers, Esq., while
r. a visit at Cor-Oastle, near Innoshannon, having
'urechased a young horse lu tise neighborhood, teck
am eut under a gig to test hlm, whseu tise horse ran
way, and Mr. Obambers was thrown with violence
rom the gig, sustaining suchi injuries thsat ha died
t. 2.th, at Cor Castle.
A mowing machine, belonging ta three respectable

frmera at Killesksillen, coty Meaths, was malici-
.musly cut ta pieces a few nlihts since. No clue has

utenu discoverel as ta thse perpetratora cf thse
autrage.

Sir Robert Peel will, if possible, before the close
of the next session, eall tise attention ai the House
-a thse state of the local lighst tbouses, buoys and
teacons of tise east coast ai Irelaud, and to the
ac; that there is no. sheltered harbour, properly
lighted, 'as a refuge for storm-driven vessals, from
Kingatown, near Dublin, to Queenstown, near Cork,
and northward from Dublin to near Belfast ; ard
tO ask the President of the Board of Trade, with the
rarious reports of inspectors, under bis notice, what
tps ha is taking ln the matter.
Prom a return just presented to Parliament it ap.

p)eara that there are fifty towns in Ireland, witb a po-
pulation of upwards of three thousand each, which
ire unrepresented in Parliament• The total rates ble
ra!uation of Ireland is £13,000,000.

GREAT BRITAIN.
ALLEGED CoNERs oN-On Saturday fortiight the

incumbent of Lynchet, Wîlts, the Re. J. O'Brien,
electrided bis corgregation by telling them that
would be his last Sunday with them, and thai it was
a great grief to b: to l'a75e tI'e paish, but beyond
this we believe the rv. gentleman gave no explana
lion, or adverted to the step Le muai long bave me-
ditated. We blieve we are correct ain tatiUg tbat
Mr. O'Brien has ice jeioed the Romish Church, and
was admitted a priest of that communion on the foi-
lowing Sunday. -Bericütire Chrnicie.

FEAST Or ST. IGNATIUS AT FaaRX STRasT, LoNDoN.
-Last T.esday being the Feast of St. Ignatius
Loyola, the founder of the Jeuits, was solemily Ob.
served atte Church of the Immaculate Conception.
The Archbishovp was te have been present, but had
ta leave towi with Cardinal Reisacli for Stonyburst
Collage, The High Mass was celebrated by the
Bishop of Troy with two Benedictine Fathers for
deacon and Eub-deaco. Tte sermon was preached
by the R-ev. G. Yard. A coliection was made for the
Warwick Street Paor Schools. The music (Hadyn's
Sixth Mass with the 'Laudate' for Oferory) was
performed in excellent style. A large number of
priest were present, and the congregation (a numer-
oua one) include mostO cf tha leading - Catholics of
London.

DEATE oF FATxaE UEEastT Dr N , PAssIosT.
-The little passionist community of St. Mungo's,
contributed its first victim ta the decided epidemic,
that bas established is abode among the poor of this
city, in the percon of a devotead young priest, viso
came to this pariish only a few mouth ugo, full of
zeal and hope, and witi the grace cf ordination fres
upon bis soul. He died on the 23th ult., of typhus
fever, caught atthe bedside Of a pariabioner, and
was thus removed from life at a time tiat bis buoy-
ant youth and robust heaith gave promise of a long
career, and w'.en- the lear-ing and virtue acquired in
collage and clois:er seemed about to be practically
developed and utilised in the pricaless labors of the
Apostolic Ministry. Since bis arrivali Glasgou ha
was indefatigable lu the duties ofi isi sacred ofice.
His earIy death i. the discharge of thsse duties adds
another naine to the long list of tha youthful just, of
whom the wise man says,1' being mtade perfec, in 
short space, he failsIied a long ttune.'

The fanera. obsaequies avare celebr.ted on Monday
last, and, although tise notice that could be gieu of
them was nacessarily a short one, the church was
crowded in every part by a respectable congregation,
who were moved aveu to tears during the deeply im.
pressive service.-Cor of Weeidy Register.

TaS Cli.gsvÂsTE TasmISITOoNs or LONDON. - The
Master af the Roils had before hm the case of Wal-
lace v. the Attorney.Gen. l this case the late Lord
H. Seymour bad bequeathed 00,0001. ta the 'hospices
de Paris et Londres,' and on a previous occasion
the court had decided that sa far- as concerned
London, the baquEst was divisible amougst those in-
stitutions Bwhich gratuitously received within tbisa
walls and provided for persans who awere unable ta
take care of themselves, either with old age con
bined with poverty, or infancy combined eith neglect,
or mental incapacity, or by reason of any bodily
aliment which was not susceptible of cure. Upwards
of 300 claims have beau made by London institutions
ta participate in the bequest. Several of the claims
were disposed of some time ago. The Master of the
Rails gave judgment on Tuesday on somae ciaims.
Mr. Bogshawe appeared for the Catholic Almhoues,
Chelsea, and tor the Couvent, Carlisle Place. The
court beld tiat the abovementioned institutions,
with the exception of Bridewell and the British Asy-
lum for Deaf and Dumb, were excluded by .the terms
of the bequest.

PARsE oPHANS 19 sCOTLAND.

(To fthe Editor of the iWeekly Register.)

Sir,-An article, or communication appeared in
the Weekly Rezister of last Saturday onder the above
heading, which must have startled many of your
readers as well as myself. It la quite true, as stated
in yonr impression, that the standing grievance of
Catholice lu Scotland tlisthat thoir poor children,
when left to the care of parochial authorities, have
not beau affoided the means of receiving au educa.
tion according ta tise tenats of their faith ; that in
very many cases they hava beea removed from the
reach and influce a of the Catholic clergy by being

accorded to lise Fenians by the Amarican Govern.. ~ -------- ~ ~ - îmnres îe n sgnrtyrudbs oviDuitua-u mu'0 dminu*veieze, and is generally fotiid head down-
ment. Mr. Maruire' reasolction agaiat tise bi wa purchases, and while sojourning at a prominent ward. It le mupposed to enter the :top. di tithe-vine
negatived by a vote of 105 against 31.-Times. botala ar oaersudanly I i tskid fas o whileait is tender and growing rapidly, and work its

sache .characier tisa itraqired tisa akil. af9sa way down ito the potato, while verysmall, thus de-
Englia papers say that there appears to be good eminent psysician, and the attention of an experi. positiùg the -germ of the' disease *hich develops

reason for aupposing tha au abandant supply of enced nurse, and such .experience was found in the. itself as.the.potato elarges-and matures.
petroleum exist in the rocka of thsat country. It is persaon of a youug and comely Iris girl, a domestic .....
stated that the surface 'indications' of various parts in the botel. She had but recertly been employed .The United States.Senate;adjourned.on .Saturday,
of Shropshirelead to this inférence. Experimental to do the work i the hotel, nd hed during theithout taking'any acion on lthe oa :Bill repeal-
boringa are already in progress. Au oil.pit which short tima enggaed giên such stisfactibn to br ingthe Neutiality Laws- It wili- metJagali in De.
bas been sunk' at Leeswood Green, in. Fintishire, employer thsat he at ine selectèd h-e 'to nminister in cmber. TiheHouse, ofRepresentativeas adjourned
continues lu active operation, and is increaaing in the sick chaber f Cour yùungfièd Wachf ul .d'.bue$.befdr3'd'oi00' o
producs. and attentive, iearg every sounandansw.rt gtr

Michseal Bvrne was indicted for the larceny of
a lamb, the property of one Mrs. Birmingham. It
appeared that the prisoner brought two lambs at
the hour of fiva o'clock in the morning to a Mrs.
Kelly for sale. He represented to her that the lamba
were the property of bis mstress, and that ha was
sent to sell them. Next day the sons of Mrs.
Birmingham stated the lambs belonged to ber, and
removed them under a magistrate' warrant.
The jury convicted the prisoner.

Salmon fiahing this year seema to partake of the
characteristics of the .crops, and, after being very
discouraging at an early period, te promise abun
dance now. Bath the Blackwater and the Lee are
at last giving bountiful supplies. The train trom
Youghal lately brought u 48 boxes as the result
of one day's fisiig. Sprats are very plentiful along
the souteater- cos; as u ïougal and Dauevan
-a circumstance that affords good prospects for the
autumnal fiising, as ttie larger sorti are generally
found lu the wake of the shis of sprats.

On the 21s' ult., a truly melancholy octurrence
took place at Groozisport, near Belfast. Mr. Reid,
a gentleman well known and bighly respected in
commercial and social circies, went out with is
two sons along the shore, and as the boys urged him
to take a boat and bave a so atthe wild fowl that
are oumerous in th locality, ha consented to gratify
them. Ha procured a double-Larreled gun, and ha
and bis sons having rowed a considerable distance
into the lough, one of thtem fred several shots.
Every precaution was taken ta prevent an accident,
Mr. Reid having arranged that the gun should be
fdred only from the bota of the boat. His younger
son asked him to have a asot, and Mr. Raid took
the gun and discharged oua of the barrels. Ou
discharging the secon-3 towever, the gun burs!,
leaving only the stock in his hand, and severely
wounding him in the arm. Hi laides: sou, a youth
of fine promise, who wa aseated behind bis f:abier
when h fired, fimmediately exciaimea that be was
wounded, and on Mr. Reid turning round and
stooping to examine hit, the poor boy flung his arma
round bis father's nack and said,' Papa, I am dying.'
In a second or two afterwarda ha expired. A
portion of the shattered barrel had passed through
bis body and killed him.

TuE LoRD LIscTENANT.--The Marquis cf Abercorn
is in point of descect, peraonal position, and here-
ditary rank, ane of tise most dis:inguished noblemen
on the roll ot the Peerage. Ha is heir male and
chief of the i lustrious house of Hamilton, and lineal
mae representative of James Hamilton, EarlofiArran
and Duke of Chateliherault, Ragent If Scotland in
1542, who was acknow.edged by the Scottish Par-
liament nert beir ta the Crown of Scotland atter
Mary Queen of Scots and her issue. This, the famous
Earl of Arran, was graudson of James Lord Hamil-
ton and the Princess Mary, his wife, daugier of
James the Second, King of Scotland. The Duke of
Hamilton, who represents another line of the family,
is only a Hamilton by female descent, and derives his
male ancestry from the House oi Douglas. Tie Lord
Lieutenant is Marquis af Aberco:n in tise peerage cf
England, Earl of Abercora in the peerage of Scot.
land, Viscouct Strabane in tie peerage of Ireland,
and Duke t Ohatelberaul: in France. The Mar-
chioneSs of Abercor ais daughter C hic Grace's
second wife, Georgiana, sister and co.ieiress of tise
late well known Duke of Gorda:.

A young man oazad Patrick Flaberty vas mour-
dered lately in a public house su the county Maya.

boardedin the country in Protestant families, or shut A riveted brass cauldron, containing a large as- every cal, did this faithful nurse perform her task,
up in poor-bouses, where they have littie onportunity sortmuent of antique armor and armorer's tools, bas thinking not of berself nor feeling the fatigue of
o being imbued with the knowiedge and love of been accidentally discovered in the Oolinwark Loch broken rest. Day after day did tis devoted (for
tiheir Holy Faith. -u Scotland. They are thought ta ha as old as about what else could it be but devotion ?) ministering

This grievance has beea long deplored, ably laid tise year 1300, and it is matter of history that Edward angel assuage the pain and bathe the fevered. brow
before Parliament, and, ta soma extent, aisbeing I., when in possession of Galloway, hald a camp in of her youthful sufferi and charge. Skilful treat-
redressed. The evil, however, te a great extent, the Fir Island, on this lake, and the remains of a camp ment and kind care succeeded at lest to produce the
still exists. But its existence, in many cases-cer- bave bEen found in it. much desired change, and our young friand rapidly
tainly in that referred ta in Paisley-does net arise, The mortality raturnas of England for 1864 show improved. Couvlescence followed tbe ministering
as statel by the Register, or its correspondent, 'from tihat in that year 28 of the men who died and 70 of of proper restoratives, and a short occusional drive
the mant of Catholic orphanages.' There are Ca- the women had reached 100 years of age or upwards, in the country gave that buoyancy and strength sa
thlec orphanages in Scotland ; and I feel it would one woman dying ait 103, and one man at 109. Of much needed after a severe sickness. Social coan
mot be just te the very numerous friends who, on a these 98 very aged people London had 12. versation between the invalid and his fsitful coin-
recent Occasion, so generously contributed towards Tise salary of tise newy sppointed Obh' Baron of panion cf the sick room wms frcTîsinil Liad, and
the erection a St. 3ary's Orphanage, under the care tuponeVeryeOccasion t r te o
cf tisa Sistera ai St Vincent de Psul, Lauark, ta tisa Excisequer lu Eugland la thirty-flva tisouad ua vr nsocso ieba
bav th Sster ofrod Stincet tisea au Loanak, tdollars a year. The other judges bave twenty.6fve sealtheWas impressed to reward one who ard ubee
have it norwundt rstood that there are nio orptianages housand dollars eaeh, with the exception of the s.for and en-
In Scotasnd. as the Rczs.er erpresses it :iad we Lord Cie *c, o has forty thoisand dollrs a couraged, and ipon a v.iry fine ,norriag, tue su.
such institutions (Catholic orphanages) we migtyer The Chief Justice te ommn Pleas as in ali is spienior and justuch
demand, as a right, the removal of aur Catholie or- s300sa morung above ail isera toe' pop the question,'
phans into them, 5. a year. did the nossessor of :ousands propnos to the girl of

We have, thank God, two orphanages a t Lanark.- Tia le Englishs census developes tisa curious fac toil te b~ccome bis wife. Say, fair reader, what would
peribap, thie most extensive, the fnest, and the ost that there are more Scotich descendants lu London you have said ta a proposition se abr :,t and so un-
efliciently worked in Great Britain. Nor has the than in Edinburgh, more Irish than i Dublin, more expected? Well, we know, you woui bave replied
Paisley Board decided upon retaining their poor Roman Catholies than lu Rame, and more Jews than tie saie as sensible Mary did, for se aaid 'Yes/,
orphan in th poorihouse because there was no or. m- Palestine- and the two loving bearts were made one that very
phanags ta receive them. but because these kind- A STaKE IN A LZNArIo ASaL -A very amus- day, and the poor girl ofiyesterday is no the blush-
hearted guardians of the poor, in their religious ing circumstance occurred a few daya ago ai the ing bride of wealtih to-day. Long mauy Edward and
bigotry refused te follow the exemple shown them asylum, Murthly. l eis well known that the inmates Mary live ta erijoy each other's lo.. - Cambridge
by nearly twenty parochial oards, who have been work iu the garden and about the ground of the in- (lass) Pres.
happy ta place ties poor Catolic orphana left ta stitution. A newupaper bad bee dropped acci. The Sacretary of the Interloritas received from a
their charge under the motherlv training of the dentally, wbich contained a detailed account Of the gentleman in New Jersey samples of paper manufac-
Sisters of Charity. They are, as one f the Inspeer- strikes, & r, among the ironworkers ou the Olyde.- tured from aedge grass, a grass which g-ows in great
tors, a Protestant, a few days ago wrote, convined Tis was picked up by ene Of the inmates, who read abundance upon ail tide-water flait. The paper is
tiass Catholic childreu rau be better brought up in the paragraph ta iis aociaates, and ifter somae deli- very white and clear, and it is estimated tiat i can
the Lauark orphanage tiha they couid be else- beration among tbeasselves the whole struck tark. be manutactured for twenty per cent. mius than any
where. The Lenark orphanage is ow nearly fult, The outdoor superlutendent remonstrated with them variety now in use.
but still room would be made for Rev. MIr, Munro's in san te resume, but they insisted tihat, until someIs is said that the graeohoppers lære appeared incbildren if only the Paisley Board would conent te arraugement wierelny thev would get shorter hours the vicinity of Nash ille, and are inading the cornthe earuest commanda of the Catholic :rgy cf and more pay was entered into, they would work no nelds ii eafullnumbers. are itlan sa that
Paisly. K more This state of matters continued for smem he doas nt thinks tiser e wili eia lliea leit on ths

During the last seven yeara certainly not less tha tm sd uiaely Dr. ina ths corn in a thirty-dcrddeld
savaîy illins i muey avapasai trouli isanstendin, tmai seat fo. ta audeavar ta gel tis e un cenu5tirt-celadseventy millions Of money have passed through the tu :esume, The doctor, on hearing how matters The severest thunder-storm everuu-rn ta have

bands of the Admiralty odice. Te most costly es- stood, went te the men, and auggested that they visited Washington, Virginia, occurre ai that place
periments b ave beenrpeedLtedly tried, enormous should send e deputation t address him on the sub- an Sunday night. A number of bridti m's, culverts,sumshave bee expeaded in the building of ships' ject. Immediately about half a dozen marched up ta telegraph poles, and bouses were washed away. Aand the result is, that we fiad ourselves at te end the doctor, stated their grievances at much length, family of seven persons, named Robertson, residing
of this time just as far as ever from the objects of and demanded more pay and shoter hours. The six miles west of the eity on the national road, were
our ambition-a satisfactory vessel of war and a doctor said it was perfectly true that they isd a carried away by the lood, and ail perished. A Man
satisfactory gun te digi it with. What is aven great grievance cf which ta complain-provisions and woman were killed by Iigbtirg ir the city.-
worse is, that while other nations exult in teir were high in price, and the hours of labor were far The trains on the Columbus and Pittsburg Railroad
newly-invented siis sud formidable ordnance, we too long in this warm weather, and then put bis band atopped running on Monday, in conseqience i tise
are obliged ta confess that England has at this mo- in bis pocket and hacded the deputation haif a crown, bridges at Portland and Bridgeport bing washed
meut ne marked spriorty ove: tise fleets sd tise This gave completu satisfaction ; the deputation te away. The creek is ail swollen and the iver las
artillsry of several second-rate Powers. How bas tured, informed theeir associates of their success, risen six feet. The storm sems te have spent ita
tais mortifying result been brought about ? The and the whole resumed work immediately.-Dundee fury within a radius of twelve miles. There wera
oniy ansprer vre are able te give is, that the Adm i ertiur. hasvy rains east end west, but no further damage ia
ralty 2à like its ships and its gus-it i out of joint reported.
and out of gear ;- it proceedings are reducible to no DEATHOF THE RIGHr HoN. SIa JAXEs WIGaAM.-.
principle and justifiable on no theory at public ea- The death is anounced of the Right Hou. Sir Jas. TUNs ANc LloHTN[No.-Tke Philadelphia Teie-
diency.-Lodonm 2ames, 28th ut. *Wigram, who was for a period of nine years one of graphs of July 31, tells of the extraordainzry freaks of

the Vice-Chaucelora cf England. The deceased the lightning in that city. It says tsat "I from the
HYDE Paur -For the first time since Monday the was bor at Walthiamstow, Essex, in 1793, and was centre of a mass of dense clouds a bolt of lightning

appearance of the Park yesterday betokened no un- educated at Trinity College, Cambridge, where he like a white bot arrow preceded a reai of thunder
usual excitemen. TI pubulc seemed to be destitute gradueted iu 1 15, beig fi wrangler. Shortly tiat sounded like the simultaueous discharge of the
even of curiosity, ana, owing pdrtly ta the thresten- after takirg his deg:ees b became a Fellow of bis eight hiundred Prussian guns that gave the late vic-
ing state of the weather, the number of visitors was College. i 1815 Le was called ta the Bar by the tory over Austria ta the Pruassians. It descended
smalier tha on ordinary occasions. There is still a Heo. Society of Lincolu's-Inn, ad, having pursued upon the deck of the bark Juanna Berjamin, loading
great deal to abe doae before the park can b restored bis profession with much industry, was nominated a with petrleum fer Antwerp. Tisera wore oue bou-
to nything like its former condition ; but eforta Queen's Counsel iun laI. TulOctober, 1841, e awas sand three hundred barrels of that inr.latnmable ma-
bave steadily directed towaids effacing ail sigm ofi1 appointed Second Vice'Chatcellor, under the Act terial in ber hold, wile in close contiguity te ler
the recent destruction. Tise damage ta tie pauta- for the Bette: Administration cf Justice (5th of Vic., lay five aier vessels laden and ready ta sail, whsos

uniîad loada amounîed te siu-e llousamu seven isun-tien near the Marble Arch is ta a streat extent of can. 5), but retired frou ill-'oealth in 1850 on a pen-
course irremediable for the present, and good many sion of £3.501. Fer three months lie was a member ared ad ninety barrels of ail. The lightning struck
a! the plants, Shrubs, and flowers, cannot be replaced of the House of Commons, isaving beau returned in the foretopmast. It shivered it into eglinters, de-
for some months, but cutting and clearing un have July, 1841, fcr the borougb of Leominster. H re- ecnding the mast to the deck, enterel a coal.bor
gone fa: towards renderinig the scene leas o:lensive tired from Parlia:nentary life on being appointed filled with oakum that stood againat tie mast, set it
to the eye. Numbers of men have beeni diligently Vice-Chancellor i:: the following October. Sir Jas. on fire, passed on to the chain, thence out of the
engaged in erecting the boarding and car:ing away Wizram was au eider b:other of the Bisho of Ro- hawse le, and then was lost in the Deilaware. A
the fallen railings, o tsat while the latter have dis- che ster.-PaUMall Ga:ette. worthy custom bouse oflicer, Mr. Joh:2 S. Niskey,
appeared the former is almost completed. The PaRou'ED TEuNNErUNDTERF. THE CANNE,-Iun a let- standing uapon the dock, tallying the cil, dodged a
boaritg is about loft. or luft. high, and apparently ite: te the a or of tis Tes Y' says :-During flying splinter that cut iolae in is airaw lat, but
stout enoughi ta resist attacks much tronger tha i mane yaeara the sceea cf Y cnnecting France, su did him otherwise no personal tnjury

tisesa ta wisicis tise railluga auceumbad. TiseFcon-e, andthose to which- the raihnga succumabed. Tne con- England by meas of a bigh way under the Uhannel The value of boots and shoes manufactured in tietemplated meeting on Monday having been aban- bas frm time te tni:e been proposed, but it has United States in 1805, ai wholesaul, îamounted ta
doned, as fur as Hlyde Park la concerned, the officialiitherto bee general'y regarded as te extravagant $95,500.000, and in 1818 te not as m::y thousands.notifications bave been removed from the walls, and, for serioua consideratio. Projects, however, which Ilt was about this time that Rufus Cinit, of Milford,deaerted by police, Reformera, and roughs, the Paîk formerly- would have bee pronounced absurd have Mass., conceived the ides that boots and shoes couldis once more giveu up to the recreation and amuse- uin thse; days been carried into efect, and we now ha made with pegs and be as durable as they werement cf tia people. wonder attthe ignorance and tardiness of our prede- sewed. Acting on the idea, Mr. Ciapin at once

REroBM DsurossravsTioN.-Ou- Monday night the cessors respectitg i:ve:itions which ta us aseem ex. commenced the manufacture of pegged boots, split-
threatened demonstration against the Government cessively simple and obvious. A few years wili ting the pega by liand from strips et riocd, sawed by
took place at the Agricultural Hfall, Islington, and probibly sufice te datermine the practicabiit. of is direction into different lengths. This was the
has been pronounced by ira promoters a complete solvi'g the great probleinof a submarine road te the Orat introduction of pegged boots into this or any
suceas. Tie Tsines savs that:-' There was a great Continent. Iri s ar:eblem wiich may Weil inspire other country. He continued ta manufacture pegged
multitude of peupla ; they were perfectly respect-* the boeû at living e:gineer with apprehension, for work successfully until his death in 1830 ; and tis
able and moffensive ; there could he no doubt ato rallure will cause~enermiois pecuniary los, and jeo- branch of manufacture bas grown sa rapidly that it
their entbussiasm for the cause l" wh:ch tahey came prrdize aven tise most solid reputation. Never- nw tands third an the lis of manafactured articles
togetiser; euary speaker wvas receied with applause, tholes, u:e of tihe m ost experienced and successful in the United States. Mr. Chapin had ive sons
and every opinion with unlimited asset.' The engineers cf ci:.:tmae, Mr. Hawkshaw, bas resolved who, from boyhood up t the present time, have con-
Times, however, consideras that 't meeting as a t grp th oblem, and e is, ideed, ac tued in the business
failure. The celebrities who were anounced did tully engaged in ti:e preliminary explorations.- HELTr OF THE CITY oF NEW Yoea.-There were,not cme, with the exception of Mr. Mill, who could Aliough war is r:h o:-der i tahe day and the British st week, 046 deatls in this city, fro:n ail causas. It
not get a bearing. The other speakers simpIy saout- ullic is eager for warliae intelligence, yet the fol- la saigh ratio, and marks an unealtby season. The
ed thisai complts or denunciations ai tis tops ef lowing condensa macount of this peaceful project numbers of deaths are precisely ecaial ta those of the
their voices, or more wisely, addressed then ta the re- may notbe: unacceltable ta your readers. Mr. preceding week, but fewer of tim were frein
porters.' The Times tniska Tiha: r tie purpses cf Haw-sbaw ias lon;g contemplated tihe practicabllity choiera. There bave been, every day, soma deatisa
discussion these immense gathearinga ara utterly t this enterpri e, azd bas for about two years been with ail the marks of the Asistic cholera. The
useless. A speaker cannot til the Agricultural Hall, engeged in a geulogical investigation of the localities, choiera bas appeared in a much.more virulent fora.and, a t fornorhe cannot flil Hyte-par:. Yet it Berings are now being made at considerable expaneea than here, in ater cities. T aCincinnati, during the
must not for a moment be supposed,'adds our cotera- -u tise neighbo irooofi af Dorer, and, by permission firat twelve days ao August the deaths in that city
porary, stt.at we underrate the importance of suric a of tie French Government , between Calais and fram ciholera alone. were six ihundred and ten.-
gathering as took place on Moday night. At the Boulog e ; and in the course of this summer explo. Sixty-three died on Sunday last. The most prompt
beginning of the meeting, and before it became evi- ations will be male in mid channel. Such trialas attention should ha paid te any attacks of diarrhoa
dent that the speakers woauld h inaudible, tise Hall ar esasential, in ord e e aobtain positive knowiedge during iis lime. Arsenicum, beratrum, and cup-ras nearly fali, aud, as ave bave saisI, cf s ge-w n y ,a e ae concerning h--e ns re, extent, and thickuess of the rum, are tbe standard remedies for incipient choiera,
nerally decean clasa of people. Whether attracteastrata. It lis propcsed ta carry ou the excavation forthse that follow hoepatbic treatment. The
by curiosity or political sympathy, thera they were, fer the tunnel fromu bot cends, as well as tram shafts allopathie treament recommends a few draps of
and their assembling bears witness te the interest a the Channel. A: the top cf thne shafts powerfilspirits of camphor, taken on augar, or in rater, every
which they feel inipoitical questions. Theycame1, steamà engines will -e erected for puminpig, for draw- balf-hour, in case of an attack. Whe aven thresat-
quietly, and tent home quietly alsoa :but thair num. ing up tha excavad material, ad for supplying ened a few drops of camphor spirits, once or twice a
bers and behaviour Were the 'demonatratio,' t ,powe ta tahe macii:iery by which excavation willhbe day, is good.-Freetmnz.

bhich thespeetof tisa League made but a feble effected. Tahetur.el will communicate on the A heartless landlord in Baltimore lately turned aaddition.' French side with tho Northern of France Railway, poor woman with four little children out on the
THE COLEaA -It li idle te deny that choiera bas sud an tise Engis: sie ith thie south astern ar.d streots bsecause aise could uat psy ber rent. Har

burat upon tise eastern districts et Lendon wilth sud- London, Obsatha~m, and Dover R~ailwvays, so thsat hsusband is lu tisa United States navy, sud tisa land-
dan sud unexpectedi fury. Tisa pestilence may de- t!:era wvili ha a: u:nb:·ken line of railway communi- laid wvould ot wvait lise tedicus routne by whsichs tise
part as hiurriedly as it lies arrivedi, but lts affects at ration betwveen London sud Paris. Mir. Hawkshaw Government pays lits seamnu. Thse polira found tise
present area unmistakably severe. Tise Registrar w ailI not be able final.y to decide upon thse details ai poor woman wvandering about tise street, sud provid-
Genaral, in alluding te thsis remarkable visitation, Ibis great woerk until tise completion cf tisa borings ed ber wvith shselter.
speaks cf it as a ' fatal explosion,' ta sudden sud de- j ow ru piogress . . llinois wauld mia forty and Minuesota sixty suchstructive lias beau lthe character cf its attack. During ..
tise first wveek lis Jnly tisa desatis from cholera in .Eteon.Mus VÂLS or PaoePaTY rNe LrvEnaeo....An States as Rhsode Isand. Missouri ia large: tissu ail
Landau weare oniy 14; in tisa second week, they ha- Iarbitration casa, iu wblics tisa corporation on tise ana New Englansd. Ohia exceeds lu extent eithe: Ira-
cama 3:2, whbile lu tisa third wveek, ending on Satur. band, sud Mir Woolfield (lise ownuer of lsnd and landi Scotland, or Portugal, sud eq mals _Belgium,
day last, tisemortality from tis causa wvas ne less premîses lu Chutch stre et) on tise allier, are cen. Swvitzerlandi, and Scotland, together. Missouri is
tissu 346, being an incrase ofimera tissu tan-fld.- cernedi, has beau proceeding for twvo days in Liver- large: lisan Denmatk, Holland, Beîlim, and Switzar-
At tisa sea rime tisa mortality from ail causas ex- pool. Tise premises consist ofa fashsionable jewelry land, sud Misseaur sud Ilinuols are larger tissu Eug-
ceeds tisa average by 443, so that something more sud ' virtu' asop, se present accupied by Mir. Tookce, land, Ireland, Scotland, sud Wales,
tisas ciselea is aI woark to carry off tise population. ansd awhiais is now required ta complate tise schaeme of A brave yaoung avoman uamed Jane Murphy,af Pilla-
it ls useless la attampt sny concealmsent ai thsese corporation improvemants. Mr. Woolfield claimed bsurghs, Pa., recently eaved tIhe life ai a boy wvhom
tacts, sud it may serve a valuable purpose lo make £70 a yard, a: £65,000 odd; sud wvitnesses avare ashe discovered ta ha drawning, She could net
mention ai them. Tisa mcra tisa public ara enlighti- called on bis aide, whiose estimetes cf vaine rsnged swim, but seeming ta farget thiat fact, dashed in, sud
eaed as ta tise ra! action of the ciselea tisa less fromn £45.000 ta £50,000. On Ina athe: hand, iti- by clinging to tisa bottom, dragged tise boy ashoie.
likely are they ta ha afraid cf it, aod il is only by a nesses for tisa corporation avare called, whose asti-
fai: discussion of bise t'acta that wve cau hope ta bringi mates vaied from £28,000 to £30,000. In Osale Recent discoveries ai goldi quartz in N'evada (Jo.,
about thosaesanitary improvueentisa he vant ai street, wichri is more in tisa aantre cf tise townu, land CJalifornia, bava created s great excitement amoug
whichs is obiously connected wviths Ibis lamentable hai beau pr:ced at 100 guineas s yard, the minera ou the Pacific slope. The mines are re-
sacrifice of life.-Londoun Hierald, July 25. .ported ta be very richi, and several mills for crush-

LoNuaoN, Aug. i.-Tie bill for a reneaa ai tisa U'ITED STATES.iu larcaaaradluprti.
suspension ai tisa avril of haebeas corpus lu Ireland IA number of Sisters ai Charily hava gone ta Pen- The poato rot has mada ils appearance lu Ioa.
wvas read a second lima lu tisa House of Commons tsacoa fromn Mobile to minister ta small par patientsa. Upan clase sud repeated examination, it has bean
last nihtir. Gladstone, lu s speech, snppported RoMANdE stN BosrToN. -Â fewv weeks sine a very asce.rtained that a small insect lu the vine af tsa po-

th onig ent, an amypasdtetetet..tatao tisath causa af the misciefa. Thsis inseot is very
tisa overmaut sud armî praaed tsa Ieîalth Sothr enlea visited Boton to make ---------------
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Our latest European advices contama no news

of special importance. Former communications,
relative te the armistice between the contending
powers ci the Continent, are confrmed, and
poitics assume a calmer aspect. The latest
telegrams by the Atlantic Cable inform us that
fnal negotatîons tor the establisbment of peace
'betreen Prussia and Austria aad between Aus.
tria and Italy are in progress, and a permanent
cessation cf bostilities is regarded as certain.

Austria, uufortunate, yet net dispirited, yield-
ing to ber bard fortune, smnks low, for the present3
amongst the Continental powers. The battle of
Sadowa, like another Waterloo, wil! long remain
a landmark oi the bastory of Europe, denotng
the place where the fortunes of one et the first
of Christian nations were irremediably crusbed.
'Yet will she survive the fatal blow; but until
ber sword is again unsbeathed by sore master
genius, she will bave lest ber fair military:
prestige, ber European influence wilt bave van-
ished.

Prussia, lushed with well-won victortes and
success unparalleled in our days, assumes a higher
position than she bas bitberto enjoyed. She
boldly înforms Napoleon that bis demands, rela-
tive to bis proposed exteneion of the French
bcundaries, "lcannt be complied with, and that
t'ne Prussian territory on the banks of the Rhine
can never be cedei to France." The Emperor
bas thought proper for the present not te press
bis demand. Atthough perhaps inferior as a
mîlitary man to Napoleon ., le shows that le
surpasses him in political prudence, and when the
necessary preparations are made the banks of the
Rhine will again, and more forcibly, be demanded
as the natural boundary of the empire ; this, the
object of the uncle's ambition, the openly de-
clared intention of the mystericus nepbew, may
not immediately take place, but the idea will
Dever be given up.
. Our United States exchanges are barren of
interestîng news. The Fenians, encouraged by
Americau politicians who, in their heart, if the
bave any, detest the race, are agan looking to-
wards Canada, and, if any reliance can be placed
upon the random sayings of the "Centres," we
may be expecting another visit before many
months.

From ireand we have tht most cheerinmg ac-
counts ef an abundant harvest, the average jield
fat suarpassing tbe expectations et the tanmer.

Tht Provincial Parliament was preregued on
Wednesday, tht 15th instant, after a pretty
stormy and long session. Wie bebmeve when it is
agaîn calledi together Confederatien will bave
been an accomplished fact.

R OM AN L OA N .
Subacriptionu fer the Roman Leoan will be received
at the " City & District Savinge Bak," Great St.
James Street, No. 6, every day between ten and three
olock, by Mr. E. J. Barbeau, sud temporary receipts

delivered i;in exohange for which debentuares, hearing
inlt.reBt freom the lit Octeber next, will be given on
or before that day.

ALF. LA ROCQUE,
Agent fer the Roman Loan.

Montreal, 16.h Aung , 1866.

EÂzÂÂ.-The Ladies àf Charity, antd others
whe take a part lu the Aunual B3azaar in aid cf
tht St. Patriek's Orphan Asylum, are requested
to meet at the Asylum, on Wednesday next, the
"9th instant, at 2 o'clock P.M. As the sup.
port of the Orphans depends, to a very consider-
able extent, on the success of the Bazaar, it is
nést earnestly requested that -the meeting be.
well attended, in orderthat the prelminaries for
a successful appeal to the charity of the publie be
properiy arrauged.

PROVINCIAL PAPRLIAMENT.

PROROGATION OF PARLI&MENT.
OTTAWA, JOLT 15, 1866.

This day at il oeclock a.m., His Excellency the
Goveror-(*eneral proceededin tiate te the Chambe
of the Legislative Couincil in the Parliament building
The members of tht Legislative Council being ae
sambled, His Excellency was pleased tocomand th
attendance of the Legislative AEsembly, and tha
House being present the speaker addressed Bis Ex
cellency as followa .

e giay itplese Your Excellency-
tf Immediately upon the opening of the present Ses
e sin, theattention of the Legislature was directed b

Your Excellency to the outrages which had been
y committed upon the soit of Canada by a lawles
d band of marauders who had crossed the frontier a
e varions pointe from the neighbouriag States and
t aseailed the lives and property of our pesceable citi

zens. The formidable aspct of this invasion had
. compelled your Excellency, by the advice of your

Ministers, te call out for active service a large por
o tion of the Volunteer Militia force et the Province
s and to incur cocaiderable expense in defending tha

frontier from aggression. No booner had 'we returned
from Your Excellency's presence, than with an ala
mcrity and unanimity unprecedented in the history

of Parliament, bille were passed ibrough all thei
necessary stages, conferring upon Your Excellency
the necessary power for deuling summaaily with
aIl those misguided persons who had been or mighl
be hereafter conc.rner ma the eenseless movemeni
which ta known by the name of Fenianiam, and em-
powering the Goverament teacst with the utmost
promptneas ti the maintenance of law and order
throngbout the land. It la a saijectofe sincere con.
gratulation and thankfulness, lat ¶he loyalty, vigor
and foreaight, whicb wre displayed by the Legista.
tiare upon that occasion, And whicb met with a
hearty response and approval from the publie s
large, bave beet instrumental iu allaying popula:
excitement, restorind confidence te the community
and frustrating the machinations of e Queens eue
mies tain heir evil designs againet Her Mijesty's colo.
nies ou thia continent.

In view of the approaching change in the provin-
cual condition of B. N. A, aur attenion bas been
serions]> direc;ed toe t formatioa e the Local Go
vernments of Upper and Lower Canada, ta De con
aeeîed hereafter by a federatire union wiîh the Mari-
dims Provinces. Reoeuiious embudying thteopiaions
of the Legielature upon thif mornentaouns question
have bottatured, agreed Upoa a.d, transmi;tod tc
Yeun Exeelleno>' te be fomwçarded fer tht considera-
tion of the Impertal Government. The gradual bnu
dacided changea of public opinion lu New Brunswick
and.ova Sotia on oehaM e o œaclesr alliance With
Canada ; the favor with which zhe scheme of Con-
fedeatien has been rooeived by tht moic eminent
acatesuen in ht Mother O tu e ry moand the erdial
satisfaction evinced throughout chose Proinces at
the prospect of political union with those who are
already so nearly connected with us by th ties o.
luterest and friendly inrercourse, agree in encou:ag
ing the hope that we are about te enter upon a nenw
era, wherein, by the favor and blessing eo Almighty
God, the British Colonies in North America will be-
coume a great, powerfal and wealthy nation, clinging
the closer to the parent state, becauseof the free:i:n
we enjoy under the bentEcent rulaeof' cur beloved
Queen. Notwithstanding the aboaebing inierest
which has naturally attsched ta the grave constitu
tlonal questions connecteg wich thte safey, protec-
tien and future government of the Canadas, tee ai.
tentian of Parliament bas been directed te various
other measures af minor importance for the improve-
ment of out municipal systemt, the oetering of native
industry, and the general advancement of our mate-
rial prosperity. The Code of Civil Procedure for
Lower Canada bas alo receired the approval of the
Legislature, after mature conideration by a select
committee of members of the legal profession from
that section of the Province. Tne number of bills,
both- public and private, which have been jaat sub-
mitted for Your Excellency's Sanction, wilt testify
t the zeal and asEiduity with which the Legislature
bas fulfilled its responsible duties dur ng the present
Session. I have now the honor to preent, for Your
Excellency's acceptance, a Blt i:tcituled an Act for
granting t Her Majasty certain aums of money re.
quired for defraying certain expenses of the Civil
Government for the finarcial year ending on the
30th day of Junet 1867, And for other purposes con-
nected with the publie service.

To this Bill the Royal sent was signified in ht
following words :-In Her Mjesiy's ame, Hia
Excellency the Governor Goneral thanks Her loya:
subjects,-accepts their benevolence, and aosentseto
this Bill.

After which, His Excellency the Gorernor General
was pleaeed te reserve the folloivng BilIs for the
signification ofe Her Majesty's pleasure thereon:c.-

An Act t postpone for a limited time, the issuing
of writs for the next election of members of the
Legislative Concnil.

Assented te, Sth June, 1866, an Aot te authorize
the appreheasion and detention unil tht 8th day et'
June, 1867,tof such persons as stalt be suspectet et'
committing acta of hostility or conspiracy against
Her Majesty's persoan and Gorerament.

Au Act te protect the inhabitants ct Lower Canada
against lawless asggresion fronm subjects of foreign
countries ait peoet with Her Majet>.

A aumber of Bills were then aseented to in Her
Majesty's name, after whicii His Excellency was
pleased te close the fitthSession of the 8th Provincial
Parliamentwith theefollowing Speech:-
Hon, Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Hon. Gentlemen of the Legisltire Assembly,

I have much plensure in releasiug you frem
fuarther attendance l Parliament, and 1 observe,
nith satisfaction, the largo amunt ot important
buainess, bo;h public sud prirute, which jeu have

"Th completio et' th Cod ut' Civil Pr;ceduare lu
La. C. la a permanent memuniai o! the ability' and
induitry' o! those who devised it sud carried thet

poro mof eh e cuti , te hoat nue lire within that

B>' the acts for amiending the lawa relating te thet
mu icia byte rho! that Prvine,'andelady admirable,

It must ho a source c! satisfuction to yrmt te iel
ohas the credit o! the Province 'vil be strengchened,
sud ber commercial eperatiens 'vii ho extended, b>'
the changes which have been made lu tht dutiles onu
importa, and etther financial atterations îending toe
redue the ceai of living lu C.anada. We ma>'
confideutly' expecs that the effect of the tariff, whion
youlhave adopted, will ho te provide fer the public
vanta without openiug new sources et' taxation,
sud te increase the available resounrces o! tLe
cenitr>' b>' enlarging Tt marke's for the industry'
et' the peo ple.

Tht esiablishment of teTegranbic conneoc:ion
between the portions et' the dominions of ourn Queen,
situaced an the opposite sidea et Vne Atlantic Ocean',
has been hailed la Canada with feelings et' the atmes;
satisfaction. The succeas ef tht great andertaking
cannot (ail te advance the progress eo' civiiaîlon,
to extnd -tht oerations oi trado, sud thereby toe
premote tht peaco sud presperity' of tho wonrld at
Large.

Gentlemen o fthe Legielatire Assembly;
I thank you for the liberal provision yon bave

made for the publie service of the carrent year. It
shall ha my object And that of my adrisere to
àdminis'er jour grants 0 s te adeure ai once
écànomy' sud effielen c>. Iamn partclari>' gratifled
that you have enabled me to make provision for
those who have suffored by the lois of relations, or
have been wounded during. the lame attack on the
Province. This act la a juet tribute on your par

The reasEon is not un the diflerence et race, of
nature ; all men are,- by nature, much the saine)
and wbat the Sun remarks of the Irish Catholics
in a special manner is as true of those of Eng.
land, Scetlmund, Germany, or France.
1 Socrates' Las said: " We ean never hope to

succeed in reforming the morals of men until ut

pleases God to send on earthB sone one to -in-

Io the atriotism fthe men upon whom devolves
the seof the Province, andwiU prove to the
surrivo rs ohat tht>' de net servesan ung eniroua or
ungrateful country.

The votes for purposes of public defence are on a
e sosle wbih wili enable the Goreroment tomprove

the efflcéncy et' the volucteers ,tinarmament
. equipments and drill ;-and no exertions wiIi te
. wanting to apply your grants with effect in each
e t these particalars.
t Hon. Gentlemen and Gentlemen.

- rejeice that you have completed your part e oht
plan for'the union cf tht colonies cf Britisb Nerth
Amenica, and t shalh net fail to transmit to the Sec•
retary ofState for the colonies, for presentation to

. ler Majesty jour address on this subject. In bring-
y ing te a close the lait session likely to h held under
n the act for the union of the two Canadas, I congra.
s tnlate the Parliament, whicb that law called into
t existence, cO the retrospect afforded by the events of
d the last quarter of a century in this Province Yeu

can mark during that period the firm consolidation
à of your institutions, both political and municipal, the
r extended settiement of your country, the ievelop.
- mon; cf your internal resourcei and foreign trade, the

improvemert and simplification of your lawe, and,
a abve.all, the education, which the adoption of the
d system of responsible government bas afforded to

your statesmen in the well-tried ways of the British
constitution. The samte principles, the application

r of woich -bas been attended with se much advantage
yin the amaller union, will be the guide cf your course
i in the larger sphere of action on which we are now
t about to enter ; and I fervently pray that the blees-
t inga wbch you have bitberto enjoyed, may be given
- in larger measure to that new nationality of which

you Will fort a part, and the dimensions of which
r %il entitle itto a high place amongst the peoersetOf

the world.

The New York Observer-a leadung Presby-
terian paper - in a recent article on Mormon

r
Emigration, says -- " Six hundred Mormons,

- mostly Engsh, twere landed on the steamboat
. dock mn one day, and took route for Utah.-

Several more cargoes are expected to arrive
during the sumner. We have already sought teo
awaken publie sentiment agaînst the abomnation
which riots in corruption at St Lake ; but so

i long as our Government remains inactive and
tolerant of the iniquities o! Mormonism, so long

t will thousands be decoyedi from other lands toe
lead lives of chame and bitterness in Utah." it
concludes with the following, clipped (rom the
Lcndon Sun

t " Tracts are circulated by the million ; could no:
seome be written for the purpose ofsbowingiliterate

fmeu Who have a little monzey t t wl l e
swallowed up in the Mormon Jerusalem, anl that
the streets ethat melancboly ci;y are net pared
witb gold ? Or could net an attempt be made to I
open the eyes of ignorant women to the real charac.
ter of hat polygamie perdition whieh is disguised

I by all sorts of carting anad hyperbolical phrases,
such as spiritual affinities, and se forth ? Could net
these wretched dupes be advised, while thee is ret
time for them te make a choice, that before they
resch the paradise of Utah they will have to en
counter hardsbips and perila which hare made that
line of match a perfect Golgotha?

" It may be true that little can be done ,itst the
wisdom o ihoues and sensible men is nable to cope
with the folly of those who love a delusion in pro.
portion to iti magnitude and the misery which it
entails. The sane objection would apply to any
attempt which la made te combat ignoranoe and te
dry up me stream of vice a its tfountain.head. We
do net hear of Roman Catholics being drawn int e
the Mormon toils, or of an Irish emigration to Utah.
Why, therefore, should the Protestant Welsh, or the
small yeomanry pf some of our agricuitural counties,
or the illiterate mîen and women of our towne, hav.
ing a litfle money, or its equivalent in good looks,
become the prey of a mercenary set of adventurers ?
At least let some attemp -be made to prerent them
from -aling blindtolded into the diteh, only te
wâke up and find how cruelly and how hopelessly
they have be tdeceived.»

Te admissions made by these two leadia
journals-one of them an avowedly religious one
-should, we think, afford those whose sentiments
They represent matter for serious refiection. Nu
Roman Catholics, nonen eve among those whom
Protestants designate so frequently as the ignor-
ant par excellence, the very lowest of the n-
habitants of Ireland-so man of whom are often
in need of the merest necessities of hfe-can be
i'duced to go to Utah. Wh> is this ? On the
other hand, the Sun states that the emigration is
not froma amongtt the ignorant and poorest class
of Protestants. It is "the smail yeomaary o
agricultural counties, the illbterate of the cities
whe have a liaIe mone, or its equivalent n
good looks," who leave England and Wales to
join the cect founded by Joe Srmith and carefully
fostered by Brgham Young. It is not the refuse
poor of the large cities, the laborers if the mines,
those Whonm, it they bave even beard of God,
,magîne ima te be somtong good te eat, who

snel tt ideet sneon emigration. Neo as

says .. t eTorcot G1e, referrng tths ver>'
ship-loati cf Mormons whose edvenl t Observer
records, confirming the assertion ef the Sun:c--
"Tnt>' vert mosti>' an intelligent andi thnîfty

class." Tht Mormon increase 1s obtained from
the wel-to-do clas etf society', thoese who bave
somte educatien, nmongst whomn tracts hart een**
circulated b> tbe million, ant oer whese special
use, Tte Sun suggests, ethers shouild be wvrîtten',
suggestive cf au entirel>' different train ef thought
than 'vas ceatainedi mn those attend>' placed in
their bands.

Again, ne ask, wby this d;fecrenco betweenu
Cathohmes anti Protestants ? Ne Catholhes can
be feundi emigrating te U'ah. "An !risb ernu-

rmatton te Uîab is unheardi cf." Noue cf thet
salîl yeounanry' wmtb which Irelandi abounds',
nne freom the cities, who bure n lhttke mont>' or
i'.s equivalent ina good books. Why> ms this ?--

The folorn nope of tbe Ubserver is physical
tfoe. The "put thy sword in the scabbard,"
the " knowest the fot that there is a Father in
Heaven Who bears prayer," is forgotten ; and ir

bases its bopes of Mormon conversion in the
ligbî wheh may be infused ito the mnds of
ihese deluded people througb Beecber's bibles.

W\e are farced to admit (bat many and many
a passage of Holy Writ bas done its vork in
producing a stunning effect when propelled froua

a rifi-barrel-but agamnst smallcr game than
Mormons. It does seeni to us a sulphurous,
slightdy irreverent, 'Ind objectionable way of dis-
seminatig the Scriptures ; but, after all, these
might ot be the strongest objections te Mor
mons might make aganst the means employed.

We are not surprised that the Obserer bas
striren iin vain ta arouse publie sentiment against
Mormonism. The means it suggests ID the pre-
sent instance, the prneples it advocates, are not
iadicatire that it can even do anything To mor-
alise the world. Its real doctrine is that tbere is
no sure guide for faith and morals save human
reason, not reason as came froin God at creation,
but blinded ' reason, warped by prejudice,
swayed by.passIOn. 'hat sane çerverted rea-
son wbicb;tas centuries ago, so alse now au-
thornses the gratification of brutal passions, legally
protects hideous immorality, m making an adul-
trous concubinage the subject of a professedly
relbgicus rite.

Wbat nght bas the Observer to Sit in judg'

The Catholic Young 1Me's Society Decî R.
acknowledge with thanks the receipt of se-erai
volumes ct Parliamentary papers, &c., rom t
Bon. Thomas Ryan, M. L. C. ; aIso severai
neatîy bound volumes cf the Journal of Public.
Instruction ot Lower Canada, from the Rev. P
Dowd, of St. Patrick's Church, reaking a verft
valuable addition te its already splendid Lnrar

EnucrOtON.-We would cal te aten:o O
thobse cbarged with the education of young IadieýJi
te the adrertisement of the Sisters of the Con-
gregation de Notre Dame, whicb will be foun
in another columa. Branches of the Congrega
tion are te be found acl over this continen. Alo
comment of ones ce be merits cf ths Iastuo
is unecessary. We would remark, boweve
that th public have never faded te appreca
the extraordinary efforts ot these gifteâ Ladie
of Notre Dame, in their endeavors te impart t
our female youth placed under their care, ait th
requisttes of a superior education. They bai
found it a "flaeor of love" te instruct and teach
and wçe may add, the large and extensive build
ings lately erected ou St. Demis Street, spea
well for the progress of the Academy and tli
good Sisters who conduct it.

THs Crry TREAsuxtERSHIp.-The new City
Treasurer, Mr. Black, entered tapon the dultie
of bis office on Monday las;.

1struet us." Catholies do not go to Utab be-
cause they believe God bas sent some one on

earth to instruct th human race, and they listen

to the instructions given by Him Who was sent

by God. .a a word, they have a religion, a

bond of belief and worship, uniting them to God.
Socrates felt that man needed instructian fron on
bigh ; that he was not as he had been createdt:
that he had been separated from bis Creator, and
that it was te be the work of tht Creator to re-
unite, to re-bind him to God. Religion is none
augbt but thts : a bond of reunton between the

Creator and the creature, consistiag mn the ad-

besion to the trutbs destined to rule the belief
and the morals of man, and the fuIfilment of those
duties to God and man which these truths mn-
diate. It ma seem bard to saï it, but it is the
truth, Protestantism is not a religion. The one
principle of Protestants is that evefr one is free
to believe as be wills. The very term Protest-
ant destroys the idea of religion-that is of a
bond, of union, of unity. Protestantism stands
al one amongst ail the religious institutions abri-
cated by the band of man witb the bitherto un-

heard of character of destroying what is the
essence, ne do nD t Say of the true reliion

but ot all religion in general. Protestantasm is
anarchy, îithout au rule or restraint. It con-

sists in denying, destroying, protesting.
Does the London Sun, do the majority of

Protestants to-day believe that Cod did send
some one from heaven to instruct us I Do they
even belueve that there is a God ? If the Lon

don Sun believes it, eridently it supposes its

readers do not. Hitherto it seems to have
based some hopes of stemming inmorality in the
human arguments andI " isdom of nonest and
straightforward mec," but which have been found
unable te cope with Mormonisma ; non, as a
dern:er resort, it proprses estabhshing the worship
of Mammon. It bas been written, "Tbou

ment on, tà call in the aid of the Government to
suppress a . fellowi-Protestant sect. The father
of Protestantism permitted a man to bave two
wives. How many Protestant ministers au-
thorise it by their presence and their words to-
day I God bas said "Evêry man that puîteth
away bis wife and marrieth another corritteth
adultery." " That what God bath joined let no
man put asunder." That husband and wife are
bound as long as life exists. But Protestant,
admit, legalise divorce, dissolve the marria«e tie
at the wul of the parties, honur those whom
Jesus Christ and Ris Apostles deciare are
adulterers, " such as can never enter the King.
dom of God." And that very Goverament upon
which the Observer calls te suppress polygany,
authorises, aids, and abets ail men te unite tbem-
selves in marriage to as mayc> women as they
please, and this mn States far cearer the Observer\
office than is the State of U tah.

Paralysed indeed wil be the efforts of th 0b.
serve> to arouse public sentiment while such a state
of things exists s near its own door,-useless
te speak of Mormonisim ; for the disciples of the
Canaan daigua gospel may wel exclaim, " Thou
hypocrite, take the mote out of thine own e7e,
and then perchance thou mayest see te rem'oring
the beam from the eye of thy Mormorni bro-
ther."

Tht Protestant fanatics of Upper Canada
feeling the utter abasement of their posion, are
trying te bolster up their conduct on the Sbooii
Question with a perststency and eiahoratens
tbat betray a.n inward knowledge of guilt.
Though nothing can repair the disgrace inîo
wbich they have ceast aur Canadian institumon-
before the wole civilized world, it is stll a
cheering tign te find them acknowiedgng,if oni
in smôtbered bizspers, their sin and their db.
trace. liuuo saptentuv tinwr Domant--

canst not serve God and Mammon c" bit the 'tht upraidings ef a guilty conscience are the Jy

Sun, gnoring the existence of God-at leact tht dawn of rptentce.
possibuity o such an existence being attended to Drowning men catch at straws. .t qu1bbIeý

by the "small yeomanry of Englanu" and the and distintions intermxed vith eccasana blurt-
iigs out of the truth, with which their aooittnhabitants of towns, who possees an>' mney-pro-

poses having tracts written ln whicb there cbai' .aver the world, 1ould be arausing, if e!e could,
, .g ad , jlor a moment, forget the melancholy fact, thatbe nlotning seaid of God, of deatn, ludgment; o e:

ijeaven, bell, and immortality-but in which Eng- Canada is falion lower ns day m the scaie cf

lshne n should be exhorted te he guided aient by ntolerance and bogotry than eer was Eugland,

the thought of Mammen ; te write in praise of, even n tie days of " ye go ode Qceen Bs"
aek, s eThere is one distnction urgodi, tirst bcy Mac-seek, preach, serve, worship Mamimon ail the

days of your lie : sucn is the doctrine propa Giren, and re-eeed by Bravrn and the
dsi's cal- ILeader,--(Piate sud Herodi shaking baud;,)-7

gated by one of the !eading British journais; nhich i atuand' amusga in i

such, accordinz to its beliel, is theoLIy means of aher ts parculrl ai gandt whieshn .ge

preventiug Protestants from entering in the patins a e n g e orles

of unbridled licentiousness,aad such advice is ce-jntsc et a cause îvhich is5pro?ped up b>' 5 ,
pied, endorsed, by a leading Prebyterman paper on a reed. There is ce parity, says M'Gireren,

Pe betwreen the two demands, because the prayer ofthus Continent. We do remember haring reaiheiton tht twodeantis, beauseitt raycf
somewbere that the service of Mammon and the the Lowen Canadian Prtestants as ln unisou with
world are identical, semething about the Prince kd of tht Caîhoii.

of this world not beîng the Saviour ; but it seems ieît>'; .; whilst the prayer of the Catholic miuonuty
that the espoents et Protestant hougbt jutge of Upper Canada is in direct opposition to the

thae theetpioprinciplenentstofPotestantttought
othervise, and are convinced that the true curb avoir p s e tt Protestant maenît>.--

for thte grossest sensuality conssts in seek iing the 1 -s ul-biess. rny-s u B one &eyer e e t d i
D 1Messrs. M'Giveren, Erona, & Co. te o nu«EO

world and the things of the worlp, though "they I ' ,
'vt dos r nemt ib Cd. j,, Defenders et tht Faith," anti opponeuts oIwvho do so are in eumity with God.1 staunch Orangen-m and orthodox rtsats
We think, too, thac the arguments te be ad-

ducedy ibte Sun's proposed tracts-the last Fer, granting this wortby trio their admirabi-

hope of ttihose who wish, in Esgland, topreserve dtinction, at dos it amount te? Nothng
hop cfihoe we usb leSugaui, 0 pesevemore non less flan tihat everyboedy Lkeen ioný

in their fellow Protestants the eternal appear-mer y
ago, that the essentiai princîples et Protestant-

ance of the observance of the commentet laws ofb
morality-vould, after ail, be of little avaml, and ism, as profecsed by the fanatics of Upper Can-

ensil yererthmown. If tht ideseoftemporalIo ada, are bigotry and intolerance ; wbilst th(
easerlyuaoperthrpwenet' Caheeucuta' as peactsraipai-

sessions is brought more strongly than heretofore esser.tia principle of Catholicity, as pracied a
aver the world, is te do t eothers as yeu wouk

before tht minds cf propeset emigrauts t Utawish te be dont b>'.Sure!>'Messrs. M'Gîvemet
may it net prove a powerful lever in the bands of sBrou onan amp muet be Jesuits un di.guise

the Mormon eiders ; can eyth t n, an wit hwho, under cover of pretended attacks againt
truth, repsesent that, as members of the com- . , . ga

munty f Uab-ne ha isric an poerfl-Catholicity, are only estathanhing its Divinmimuit fUah-ne that is ich anpoeru- ther cndut anther e
greater weaith would faîl to their chare thaa n

could be hoped for from the resuIt of individual ample cf "th deril outwitting hmslf," and
everythng workîug for goodi m the Cnurch QI

effort.C . r oE
n- L.---r-l' -,- _ Christ:' iMore anen. sÂcrrs.
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RO M A N L O A-N. tOn Sanday last, a collection fo the poor wa - DEAii OF BE».sA N DE LISLEI Esq.- During te laest week, lire. Michael:Foley, one Ofied,
taken up l St. Patrick's, St. Ann's, and St. We regret ta learn the death of Benjamin De the oldest and most respected residents i the vicinity At his résidence, on the 18th inst, Benjamin De-

AVERIGAN IS-SUE-FOURMILLIONS OF" Bridget'schurche, which amounted te 1200. 7eof Almont, bas ceased to he. The decesed appears Lisle, q., in thé 77th year o bis ago.
DOLLARS. ii t et have been univereally esteemed, for even at tis In the TolhufRma well known and respected in tbis community. busy season, several hundred of all classes and de- Mché Tow ,p e Rah ay', on te e 13th at., Mrs.

Ta insure the Treaeury thé States the HOINTMETS.-The followin He served with distinction as an officer in the nominations tacitly expressed their sympathy by Michael Foiey, in hé Gôth year of her age.
ee complète independeece dunD g the negotsto'ns appOintments are said to have been decided 0n Royal Oanadia Fencible Regiment during tbe .oiuirg n the funeral procession. The fanerai, - - -- -

pending between the Governments of France ad for the nty cf Renfrev; Mr. Deacon, bar- war of 1812, and took part in the memorable which lkacT place ou Wednesday iet, vas ucusually . DENIS ACADEMV.
Italy for the liquidation of the papal . State debt, rister, of Perth, gets the Judgeship ; Mr. Morris, battle of Chateauua on the 26t of October large, extending more than a mile. THE SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE
Hi fortéli quiaiop ai tX. Panpifcal ActéofrofMacab, Jheprentegbipc b s C The London Fret Pres cautions the public against NOTRE DA.E, having taken possession of thtirhie 11 oaP A Ppl6e reed Pontifica i A sa- a rif acnab, t presennf egsrar, becones 1813. under that distinguished officer, the late a counterfeit s bill on the Bank of iMontreal. Il I new Establishment, St. Denis Street, respectfully
ecripion of th cloa nov offered ta the public. Ro •P:rkisjpe Colonel De Salaberry. e was then detailed dated Hamilton, August 1, 1864, and numbered 96,- inform the publie that they can présently adoit a

Although fermer loins hare commandei nearly egistrar i% r. Thomupson, of Renfrew, becomes by Colonel De Salaberry ta convey 158 prison- 076. The signature is G. Brown. The execution of larger number 0f pupilB.
par, Hie Holineus, in view of the present condition County Court Clerk ; and Mr. Duck ni Ottawa, ers of war, taken at that engagement, to Quebec, the engraving is very good, the ouly defect being the SOHOLASTIC YEAR-TWO SSsIONs,
Of monetary matterg, not wishing ta ImpoBe a sacri- City and Con? Attorney. The fast appoint- amng misehield on the lft
lice upon thost willing .o assist him in srmounung ment was made ai the requesteteSIr. kead i thé Ucd S satm i redet nt corner o? the bill. TUs prnting us escellent, TE9RS .

is présent tempraryembrrasmns as h ather ap'pMtbaite tales army. e was er but the paper le bad and of a brownish tint. TheS
bis preentnemperar>' mbarraashntas deenoi e Ot herappointments y request of Mr. co- for bis services by receivmng a medal, and wiasj bil in question was paid into the hands of a leading Pyableet Session on entrance
Issue this Joanet sixty.aix(6) dollars gold tor the tyre, the county member. retained on bail-pay after the war. le subse- wholesale firm, who deposited it (of course in igno- " 2nd " on lat February.
one hundred dollar gold bond. THE BOARD oF ARTs AND MANUFACTURES. quently held, until very recently, the tank of rance of ils nature), among a pile of other bIll into Pupils of the 6th and 5th Olasses, per annum, $10 e

The Bonds, payable ta bearer, are of 500 francs, -The bCorporanonhas received $4.000 from iLieut. Colonel of the lit Battalin o? the the Bank of Britisb North America. The quick and I 4th ant 3r " " 22 00
or on hundred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 par th experienced eye o the teller at once detected th'e 2nd and Ist "28 00
cent. internest per annum, in goldt the couponBte appropriation recently votet by Parliament Montreal Militia, which he had brourht up t a Ifraud andth bill was thrown out. Munic Leasons-Piano "30

payablem semi annually, on the 1et of April and the for the Paris Exhibition. They intend ta ex- a very efficient state of organizatin.-Gazete. Drawing, Painting, and Embroidery " 15 00
et of Octoberl in Pari or in New York, Philadel- pend it on areticles manufactured in Lower Cani - Cs9sirsEIb F cr.-Mr. W. S. Hunter of Sthéatead, Entrace-ee. Use of dek and chair 2 o

phis and New Orleans, at the current rate of ex- ada, and viii meet short!' te decide ihat cits of We are iformed by 1mr. Lewis, acting Col- is making the necesary arrangements for the erec Caliatheres-Course ma20 lessons, charge o Pro-
change. The isue being at 66 dollars (gold) will, ewiass lector, that fire-arras and munitions oiiwar are lotion of a cheese factory of sufficient extent oiwariifeBsor, Leusons in German, Italian, Harp, Guitar
givemoréthau 7i pet cent. interest on the ivest- d be adiited free of duty till the 15th day of up the milk of one thousand cows. It will be erecte and Sing-ing, Wax Flowere, with other accam-ibibition.1 Septembern on a lot owned by Mr. Hunter, one mile andaht plishments mospecißedto the charge of tePro-ment Front 1870, $12,000 tri!! ho annual»' xhîbîî:nn.ncusiein corane iani rmSase.fol.
appropriatîti for thé porchese o! Ibm bonds i the It is said ibat the lai Troop ai Mootréal - épeer oei inclsivne, n ccardncé vlh iui rSmatuo ti RYL RmToo.r.T2 fésiner.b ae nteEtalsmna
amount of interest of those cancelled will be applied Cavalrv isau îc nin,,t .. i. wi. k >LuCuci a h lî tii 1 pau..a-s. -0-d h n éia
ta the farther reduction of the debt.

I is believed ithat this sloa wil commend itself
ta capitalist generally, andi undoubteily will ta all
good Catholices baving at beart a desire ta prove
that HiE Holinesa never addresses himself ta them in
vain.

No investment can present greater security than
one guaranteed as this is, by the pledged faith of a
State which bas always punctually fulfilled erery
engagement of its Pontifical Head.

Subscriptionsreceived and Coupons paid at bthe
flilowing Banking House,.
MOere. Eawaia Buccai' & Ca., Paris, France.
Mesrs. DoHcAN, SERMA4 & Co., Nassau street, cor-

ner Fine, Nov Yarks.
Mesus. DaEIue & NOn, 34 South sd street, Phila-

deiphia.j
Mr Joms B. MunsAY, No. 18 Nassau Street, New

York.
AND 1mG MoYNTREAL, BY

Mr. ALFaED LA Rocqua, or Mr. E. J. BARBEiA, at the
Montreal City and District Savirgs'BaInk.

Apoestlical NnciatUre ?
in France. Ç

PAaIs, May' 20th, 1866.
Mir. Roberti Murphy, Paris

SIR :-ýMessieurs Edward Blount& Co., entruastd
with the emission of the new loan that the Holy
Father has just ordered by ie S-oereign decree cf
the lith of:aet April, have apprised me of the offers
that you made them te place the bonds of the afore-
said loan in America, and of the motives tiat they
have for believing in the success of your efforts.

Receiving this inteligence wiib great saifactin,
I myself desire, Sir, ta encourage you in your good
intentions and to entreat you ta omit nothing tjat
nay facilitate your attainment of se just and useful
au object tothe Government of the Ho'ly Father am
that you propose. Te ibis end you are specially in-
vited ta call, above ail, on our Mot Ré-v. and Right
Reverend the ArchbiBshops and Bishop?, and on the
veserable members of the Clergy, whose moral sup
port is indispenoable in order tobtami numerou j
subscribers .among the faithful. And I by those
letters, which you may exhibit to the Most Reverend
Prelates and te all Ecclesiastics, myself earnestly
entreat them ta have the goodness to receive you
with all kindnese and to lend you all the aid that
circaetancea ma>' rîq'ire lorthes more succîasifiil-
aceomplisament of the enterprise. For Ihis purpose
I declare te them that you are, unader the orders of
Mesasieurs Edward Blouet & Ce., aloe uthoriaed ta
negotiate tUa onda aite Pontifical aun l aAmer
ce, and 1 attithereta tUs', thé subsoiption ise for thé
immediate account of the Government of the Holy
Father.

Il would, Sir, be especially agreeable ta me to
earn the names of thoe persans who have ither
ubscribed te the Io&n or aided the subscripti on.

With the hope that your efforta may speedily be
crowned. by the most ample succese, I am bappy ta
assure you, Sir, of my sentiments of the most distin-
guished coneideration -

The Apostolical Nuncio in France.

(Signed),

Fuavio, Archbihop cf iMyre.

TiE LOAN -o TiE PoPE:.-The Rev. Pastor
of St. Patrick'sChurch read on Sunday,'at Divine
Service, a letter from the administrator of the
Diocese soliciting the failuil to come forward
and subscrîbe ta the loan for the payment of the
debt of the Roman States. Four million dollars
is expected ta be taken up on this continent. The
bonds wl! bear about 7, per cent. They are
issued at 34 per cent discount, or $100 bond for
every 66 dollars paid ID gold or its equivalent.-
We taink the investment a gond onae; ait all
events it will be a mark of the profound venera-
ion an respect which the children of the Church

owe ta the rust saintiy father that bas occupied
the chair of Peter for centuries. Mr. Vezina,
who bas charge of the loan n Quebee bas writ-
ten ta the agent ait Neiw York ta make the cou-
pons payable in Canada.- Quiebec Daly News,
2Oth it.

'THF GOVERNOR GENERAL.-When Nis EX-
cellency leaves for Quebec, should Cabinet
Councils necessitate bis personal attendance, they
vil be held in Montreal.

NEw aPPOINTtERNTS.-The following have
been announced to iall up the vacancies lately
created :-

The Hon. Mt. Howland will have temporary
charge al the Fînaecial Department, is place of
the Hon. Mr. Gait. Ile will confer with the
Hon. Mnr. Cartier, especially in matters con-
cerning the patronage of the Department ; and
he will retain bis own Department.

The Hou. Mr. Justice Meredith bas been ap-
pointed Chiet Justice of the Superior Court,
Lower Canada.

Th Han. MIr. Justice Badgleyb as been pro-
moted :oin a J udge o: the Suipetior Court, ta be
apuisei iiUge c fthe Court ofQ ueen's Bench,
Lower Canada.

Mr. Assistant Justice Monk has been ap-
poted Judge of the Superor Court, Lower
Canada.

The Han. Charles Alle abas been appoînted
Sheriff of Quebe.

A. M. De Lisle, Esq., bas been appointed
Collecto!of Custom#s ai th Port o! Montreal.
. William Workman, Esq., bas beea appinted a -

Harbor Commîssîoner.far thé Port ai Montreal,
in the placé o! Han. Thomas Ry-a, resîgnedi..

antiJ Garslé taocbWarulens of thé Trisyt>'

House, Quebe. -

1- Resnittances ta our nexi.

%tviy L o u L e armeu witn reenoanersand provided with new saddlery. We earnestly
hope that the rumor.i true, as the efficiency of!
this fine troop is now greatly marred for want of
these indispensable articles. We trust that the
2od Troop sud also th Montreal Fieltd Bater
wili share u ithis munificence on the part of Gov-
erment, as it is of the bighest importance that
artillerymen should be able to protect their gîlns,
which they certainly could not do armed with
swords as at present.

charge of $2400 per annum ie made.
The system o Education icludes the French and

Englieh Languages, Writing, Arithmetie and Alge.
bra, Bistory, Geography wi:h use of Globes, Astro.
nomy, Lectures on thePractical and Popular Sciences,
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
N.B.-Classes re-open it Septembar.
Auguet 22. 3e

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6, 8, antd 10 St. Constant Street.

THE above intitution mii lbe rînponed for the re
emption cf pupile on Monda>' theIlIRD of EEPTEhi -
BER nort, at Dine o'clock A.M1

The Course of instruction comprises a tho:ug.:
English, French Commercial and Mathematicasl Ed
cation.

For terme and othe: particulart, apply a, tne
SCROOL.

August 22, 1866.
W. DORAN, Principal.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-On Monday mornng a
paicter wible ai vyork on tUe roof ni a bouse Iu
St. George Street, fel nw tétefrrific force nco
the street beloa. The injuries Le received were
fatal, bis brains being literally dashed out, and
he died very short!y afterwards. The accident
was wicnessed by a person in a bouse sear by,i
Who saw the paint-pot slip. lu trying to catch
tis the unfortunate man lost is hold, and fel!
headong ta the grount.

SUDDne DEATH. - ou Saturday evening,
about ten o'clock, a woman named Julia Daniel
wie of Charles Simard, fel dead un Seaton
Street, S iwas brought to her late residence.

PREsENTATIoN AT OTTAwa,-A bandsome
gold vatch bas been presentedto MeIr.. 'Carthy,
Chief House Messeoger, as a :o'ien o esteem
for his character, and appreciation i bis long
and faithful services, extending over a period of !
thirty yeare. The inscription revds tous: "A i
gift from eighty M. P. P.'s Legisuative A5ssem-i
bly, te Michael M1'Carthy. Comrnittee-
Messrs. Morrison, Wright, Pope, rTompson,
Robitaille. Mr.. I'Carthy bas irel! desered
the compliment, as there s no more obliging anti
popular serrant in the employ of the House cfe
Parlament.

MUNITION Gosc WESTwARD.-Tn additinu
ta other warlike material which bas been sent in
that direction recently a million rounds of smail
ammunition were sent westvard by rai on 'Thurs-
day for Kingston.--Quebcc Dady Necs.

CAMP OF OBSERVAnTIo.-The camp in the
Niagara District is ta be fo:med on Friday net.
It Zillbe composed of some regulars, a rroop of
cavalry, and three battalhons of voluoteers-one
from Toronto, one from London, and the other a
provisional battaliun. Rlgway or Port Robin-
son is talked of as the point for the camp. Col.
Lowry, acting Commandant of the District, oand
Col. M'Kinstry were at Niagara on Tuesday
locating t e camp.

Eight men belongieg ta the 0Oth Rifles, tire
ta the 16th, and one to the Royai Artiller7, ar-
rived in Toronto on Monda> morning friom -on
don, C.W., ou their way ta Londan, England,
wihere they wil be honorably discharged, baing
served their full term and receited " good con-
duct" marks. Fourteen men of the 4iîb, some
of whom are invalids, and the remainder haring
put in full service, aiso leave for England with
the above.

It is said that one of the guaboats lately sent
out from England, irull be stationed between
Brockville and Prascott.

THE 30T REGMENT.-This fine regiment
left here per steamer on Friday evening fer Que-
bec, en route for Jamaîca. An immense con-
course of oeople assembled to witness their de-
parture. The cadets of the Military School
mustered in full force, and gave three bearty
cheers n honor of their instructors belonging ta
the regiment. The Baud played appropriate airs
as the boat left ber mooringe. The regiment-

l oficers and men-carry wilh thés the best
wishes of the citizens at large.

FATAL AcCIDENT AT ST. C AnRLES.-Mr.
Joseph Theodore Fortier, resident of Ste. Claire,
and a member of the municipal coucletof that
Ilocakty, vas accidentally killed on Tuesday, near
the River Boyer Bridge, St. Charles. His
horse took frigbt, and lu endesvoring ta check
the animal be fell, and the rebicle with ils heavy
load passed over his body. Deceased leaves a
widow and six chldren.-Quebec Daily Yews.

MILITaR PaoEARIaaoTsu.-We understand that a
circular of a confidential nature bas been addrese.
e to the commander of each Vclnnteer Company
la thé Province conreyirg instructions ta have the
men rady for service wbéueertclleti upon, inte
the whole available volnteer lorce of ths county
may be called cut at a moments notice And for-
ther, tha the captain c-f each company is ta furnish
bis Brigde Major immediateiy wit fiz pr:ic-i:s
of whatever may be-required te thoroughly and ef-
ficienty equip hie company. If -tbis be carried ont
our volunteere wil! go forth ready to drive the Feà
nians away in short order, should they again attemp
a landing. •

The bead quarters and band of the 30.h Regiment
arrived down fromi Montreal by the mail steamer
Qiubec, on yesterday moraing, and at oncecroased
over ta the camp a Levis.

An Engliab paper staites that tho regiments which
were noder ordere, in the usua term of ervice,-to
leave- Canada for service in the Weet Indies and
other points, bave been ordered to remaiu in this
Province for the present.- Quebec Dai Nevs 20th
in rt. - - - - - -

Nia.-Her Majesty's steam sloop.of-war Rosario
arrived down, from Montreal, and anchored off the
Finlay.Märket on Briday. Afier tliong- in coal's b
left a; irgh''clock on Saturdày mori0ing o join
the leet a Halifax,- lb.

HORRIBLE MURDER OF A CHLD AN D FEAR- Tenth Royal regiment took their ceparturo trom Ta-
FUL pi crs tfur-'to on Friday morning for Thorold. They met lu

F U TRAGES.-A specual correspondent f- thedril Shed at an early houtr, by which time a large
nishes the .Montreal Gazette with the following number of citizens had ausembled for the purpose of>
account of ont of tce cruellest and most fiendisb seeing them off. After some delay a large quantity
murders we ever read of, having been committed of anmunition vas servedout o the men beore they i
la cOld blood :-" Near tne Province line, in left the shed. The battalion numbered 452 men and

Potton, mare tIbm• hall a mie ' oficere. Each man bad his overcoat strapped on bis
tnefrom any inhab shoulders and had a drinking mug and canteen slung

tant, has resided for the last few ears a mani by hi aide. The battition band and also the band of
named James Hannah, witn bis wife. They the'Queen'esOwn'played the Royals ta the steamer
have n dée been dsturbed tbu a part> efruffians. about eight o'clock amid toud cheers of the epéctators
About mdighî cf the 14tb ait., their bouse was ' whbutbrouged theeatetes. Having arrived at Yougs

set on fire, but discovered in tirne to sae it.- b'argd falS. Cathard tnsostesmer Capre, am
Tht tomates nk:uuetly be:rd the parties outside sibplace they ithidotess M ro taTbo ram
as the>'Merte leav-mg. Ou tbiefollcovng M-onda>', As the steamer let the vharf loud chiera vers given

Iannab and bis wife Mere under the necessity of fOr the gallant fellows. -Leader.

comIng te Mansonville to appear agatast one The Globe eays
Harvey Whitccrub, who bad grievousi> assaulted jWhen the Tenth got ta the camp at Thorold they1
Hnca aafew days before. lu their absence. fouad no tenta or blankets. Wbo is responsible? c

the a a ter bousda befo e gir absene bLe% the authorities tanks enquiry. It la disgraceful
they left their house, and a lttle giri about three tat men who leave their homes at a great sacrifice
years oid, in charge of a ver'y respectable young t defend their country sho:ld be thus treated; and
man. Some bours after they lefl, three youun if the guilty parties are not looked after now, by and
men entered the bouse, partuaiy disguiked b; bye chey will repeat their blunder, wben thé conse

bavicg teir faces blackened, and threatened thée queuces m ay beeven more serios. Wbo neg]ected

life o f thie youni iman in ci harg. f ae to forward the téentsaud the blanketsa

reisted statitng ati th a c me to TrE DEENca oP' THE assKs -When erermember
,tidyta t at the time et the last Fenian raid there was not

kil!> Haiab, and as he was not there they a guboat on the lakes, it is a matter for
would burn bis bouse. They then destroyed congratulation as veil as surprise that we have novw
everything. On the mornonE of the 2nd jnstact, seven boats of this cliracter upon these waters.-
wh;e Mrs. Harnah ad ibUd Mere aione, a They are as follows:-Brittomart, Lieut. .Alingtoin,
stranger ca me tahe iu5cielwalked40 men and 2 large Armstrong guns; Cherub, Lient

e se brately w d Huntley, 40 men and 2large Armstrong gunse; Heri,
in, and commencei beating Mrn. hanab ithl a Lieut. Stevenson, 40 men and 2 large Armostrong
large stick about tbe bead. She attempted to 0guat ; Rescue, Lieut. Fairlie, 4) men and 2 Arm

fdy and suceeeded in getting a sort distance itrongs, smaller size; Michigan, Lieut. Heron, 40
from the boutse. SUe e nr ai im tara tu tIc men and 2 Armstronge, Smaller sizs ; bt. Andrew-

Lieutenant Smith, 40 men and i field pieces : Royal
bild (Milo Mas calhing for js mother anid attempt--Lieutenant Boyce, 40 men and 4 field pieces. In
ug te follow ber) take an ae, strike it au the addition te the present armament of the Rescue and

head, and throiut into tLe, cellar. She theu Michigan they will soon have two gune, one of which

fled for her fite, but was orertaken by ber pur- was landed in Toronto on Weduesday by the Baeron.

suer andi beaten agin aJkit îyïag on au eThe Brittomart, Che-ub, Rescue and Michigan will

sroun. A s betr asgainand efo n th ule b gagedbetween Fort Brie and th3 upper lakes,
ground. As ber assalant made for the setle- iconstmlntly on the move and ready for immediate ser-
muent sne returnied to the house in Imetosee it vice. The Heron, St. Aodrew and Royal, vith
burning down wit the murdered ctild in il.- anutber boat, hic slerpectsd ta arrive n pstwek,
StD eolied b>' a b>' path ta ue néarear set:le-_jmli be uaed on Lakte Ontarioasud the River St.
Shnt, vaste the wriber et ibis arert etatl Lawrence. This is a respectable fiet, and Till do
meot, where Thewrera is s r f goud service should au enemy attempt to invade the
hours after, The remaîns of the child ere country.
taken from thé ruins, an iicuest held, and a ver- Laca ar Livis.-Tbe St. Lawrence Tnv boat
dict reodered in accordance with the aboie facts. Company launched on Tuesday morning a fine new
Several arrests have been maade, and afiter a steamer, intended to run between Montreal and St.
careful investigation, lastng îve days, a young Lambert, and named the M1iW of Cainuula. She is built

ran by the name of Cnamberlain has bee com-'0Ot suficeent strength teacmt as a guuboat. A neat

miieU ta jail for trral ai thtpolat terra cf use Itform, carpeted with new canvas, decked with
mt tojafor ueeal aent Te pextter o an iaga and abadet with evergreens, was erected ait the
Court of Queen' Bene b. The prsoner is an 8I steamer's bow, and as the handsome vessel glided
American lately from h ie States. He bas servedc down the ways, she ras named with the usul honors
in the American army. Qter parties are sus- by Mis Bagg, of Montreal. The steamer is estimated

pected, and further arrests will e madte ta-ja. tocarry 800 people and when completely equipped
E ' u wil cost £5,000.

The prioner (Chamberlain) Las been ienti£0ed Apn
as one of the tree iho were ai the bouse ou the A proclamation is publised cnneituting St.
10th, and was aso identiied b> Mrs. annab as ateis g ra e oto Canty i incolu'

IOîhioooead of Niagara, as beretofore.
the murderer.

AcciDENT ON THE Gaxu Taurn.-The train frn
Quebec, due ou Saturday at seven a.m was delayed MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETB
nearly twelve hours, in conEeouence of their having Montresl, Âog. 21, 186A.
run off ibe track about two miles esu: of Action F P r5 to 4 0; id g , 546 70.
Station. Excepting tha: the rails were torn up and 1 lnur-Folds, 53,75 te $4,00 ; Midlinge, $4,70
eivered ta potes, n o iber ijur>' vaeseutained. $5,00 Fine, 35,25 te $5,55;- Super., Na. 2 $5,75 ta
Seme od o!r ladiog merchauryevepassenge 00; Superfine 35.80 to $6,00; Fancy $6,121 ta
and they felt very oueer on considering what Might S$,2; "Extra, $6,50 to $6,75 ; Sapernor Extra $7,00 ta
have been the cosequences.--Trantcript. $7,50; Bag Flour, 33,30 ta $3,40 per 112 Ibe.

A bil ras passed in he lazUer part o? lait weed Tagge per dob, OOc te 00n.
I to prevent the unlawfUl training of peronsl u the Bter, per lb.t-Choie Dairy, 17c0to018c., accord-

ose of arme, and te practice miitary evoltiona o iet eqality. Middle Daiir, 16 ta 1e.,
exerciaee; and to authorizr Justices of the Peace iatmeal Mrdbrl of 200 s , $4,710 to 1$4,92:
te seize and detain arme collected or kept for pur- Wheat-U. . Spring ex cars $1.35.
poses dangerous ta the public peace.' By the Srat Ashes per 100 Ibe, Firet Pots, at;$5,65 ta $5,67
section, all meetings assemblea withônt lawful auxho- Seconde, $5,20 ta $5,30; Firet Pearlo,$6,85 te $'j,95.
rity, for the pUrpose o.'trining or drillung are pro-
hibitedi; eery person preent thereat for the pur-
pose of training othere, is lab:lae imp:isonment in MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
the Provincial Penientiary fer two yar , or te ie
paniEbed by flie sad imprisment in the common .A .1 d,jail for any less term and eve:> peison atuending . d eo 2 .
the same for intruction is liable ta fine and imprison- Flour, ceunt>',dp quintal,..... 17 6 ta 20 0
mont. Thé fout clause providea for thé e auri sud 'Osîmeal, do 12 6 to 13 0

détention of aIl arme and Dther weapa kept for India Mes>, do 8 6 ta 9 6
purpooea dangerous ta the public pesce; ui t apon Whet, par min., .... 0 0 to 0 0

information upon cath of. ose or mgr creditabl ewit- Baneyr do , per 50 Ibo . . 4 O t O o0
noua or witnuses, an>' Justice of thé Peacé May' isse Peau, cedo. 4 6 ta 5 0

hie varrant to a constmie to seareb for iad seI mny iGala, do. 2 3 o 2 6

such weapone or munitions ofywar in lhe possession Btr, freeh, per lb..... 3 ta I16

of any persan for purposea dlangerone to the publie Do, Salt do .... 0 Il0 10

peace, and to that endmay enter by force, by day or tBeans, pmal vhte, per min ... O O ta o O
by night, into any house or o:ber place for the pur-' ionepa prminot, .... 0 0 to O
pose o seizing themsame. B>' theather clauses ample i Oiod, ptie. 0 10 ta O a
provision ie made for any party seiin apon ta vindi ' Lard, pr lb .... o 5 ta 71
cote himoelf if bis caae ie good, and lsa for the B , pea lb ... 0 8 t 0 a
general and rigorous enforcem-nt of the ct. airkde .-.. 0 4 tO 0 5

FALL OF A BaDoEO AT BUcEzuoaMi.-The main Lamb, per do .... 0 4 toa O5
Epan of the bridge over the River du Lierre, ai the Eggs, frésh, per dozen .... 09 ta O 10
Village of Buckingham, cmmered to give way on TuTrkeye, per couple ... - 5 6 to 12 6
Tuesday, and during the might compltely fell down, Apples, per br$ .... 5,50 to $6,00
and the dbrie nw lies betreer the ceutre pier ad Ha-, per 100 bundles, Ç.... .$00 te $9.50
the soe, reitaig party on M . hcLsren's aiôum, Straw.... $3,00 t .
and partly on the Saw loge in the boom. There
wer, two cows and a mare crossing as the time,whieh
of course, went down with the bridge. The man ACADEMY OF VILLA - AINNA, FOR YOUNG
got a fright, and the cowe go a ducking, but LADIES, -
nitimately escaped by swimming asbore. .AT LACHINE.

Finsa inS-r. OÂroaEau.-St. Catharine., Tuesday f
Aag, 14.-Last night, abont eleven o'clack, a lire THE OPENING of Ibe CL&SSES will tae place on
broke out in Mr. Thomas McIntyre's urning and ithe FOURTE of SEPTEMBER next.
manufactaring shop, attached ta bis cabine ware-
rooms. The. shop was totall» destrayed, together DRAP AND DUMB INSTITUTION.
with Flint's saw factor>'. Losi eatimaied ai from
$18,000 to $20.000. Inenrance, $4,800. TESNTTUIN ilber.pndoth6hof

Thé county' ef Greenville Agrlcultural show this' TSebr NTUINvi!br-oemantéGbe
year te te commence an Tocae>a, :25:h September,. tebr
soi lasts three daye. -- *ICONVENT 0OF LONGURUIL. ..-

A gentleman, vol> know'n lu Qnebec, svam com.'
piète»' across the S:. Lawrmnce on Saturday. .eîarting . .- .
fromu Cammissioners' w hirf, 'sod landing at Paint TEE opening cf thé àheolaatic yesr at thé Convent
Lotis direct»' opposite.............a Largnait vill hé on" thé- 3rd September... ·

WANTED,
BY the SCHOOL CO\MMISSIONERS of this Tow
a MALE TE&CEER tor the English Elemecnarz
Class, to whom a libe:a silary wil be given.

Addrees,
T. R. JOBSON,

Sccy.-Treae. S. C. St. Jobas.
August 23, 188.

L'ECO DE LA FRANCE.

Revue Etranscèe de &cice et de Litrnl e

E pluribue Uuum.
Maie up ofe tvEry creatur's b-et.

RealiYer le bien et contempler :e beau.

The object of this Publication ie to reprodule, it
convenient form, ibe choice extracte which are r':w
epread ot in Reviews, NewFspaper and Periola
published in Europe, aud particularly in France, a.e
le indicated by our title, sud to furnieb thie va
collection to the PLhle c. C.idu, at a vEry mod
rate prie.

ltiii belisved there le in Canada é racpie>' for t
a Publication; and tchàt a compilation affriog a
collection of the literary beauties and diecusEince r/
many subjecta, vhib now appear in the Old W rk
in the Frencb tangue, would h acceptable as well w
the Engli.h as French speking portione of our pipt-
lation.

Certainly ta all that part of the English speaking
population to wbom it is an object ta cultivate a"-,
quaintance with the Frenzch language, or the polie
literature of France, the projected publication wk
hé in on especial manner valuable.

We purpose te give to our Review as wide a ls
tude au poesible. (even to affording to Roms.nce a
imall épace,) and te furnib extractsfrom the speEchet
and writings of the Thiers, the Berryers, the Mont-
lemberte,of Pere Felir,of Kolb-Bernard, Menseigne'
Dupanloup, Michel Chevalier, Venillot, De Lagoci-
rfonierfi, ho. kc., alsa sometimea from Figarr, ai<.
the Cbarivsri. Ilt will thus eh

Variaus, Ibat théemd
Of desultory man, etudoius of change
And pleased with novelty, may be indlged.

Young people especially will find it very 4vaR-
tageon uin their etudie of the French language, ha t

yul give thm the best and safest illustrailos
what thé>' leara, adorning ai the lamesturne t1kt:
memory and intelligence witb sme of the beet pro-
du cions in the world. And wee an repeat that t
will h the most desirable moans of initiating Frenco
Scholare Ilt, the heatîet of the diplomatic tangLe
of Europe.

L'ECOE DE LA FRANCE ié published fortnighty
and contains C4 pages-forming three vola., of over
five bndred pages eachn t the end of the year.

Terme, $4 per annum-apply, (if h letter poet.
paid), ta Lunie Ricard, Editor, Kontreat, C.E.

Subscriptions te the above will also h recived Lt
the Tacs WTNssI Office.

Inealveot Act ef 1804.
PanvINcé o GANAnA, nthe ior Cour..
District of Montreal

In the Matter of JOHN HALEY.
NOTICE le breby giren that, on the SEVEN-
TXENTH dey of OCTOBER nont, at TEN *o!-.e
cloc, ln the rorenoon, or se scon as Connue en L
heard, the nndereigned vill apply to the ssid J110-

for a discharge, und.r thie Act.
JOHN HALEY.

By hia Attonies ad l tn,
LEBLANC, CASSIDY, & PIQUE,.

Advocaee.
Montreal, Cb Aug., 1866. 2.m..

COLLEGE OF R E G 1OP OL e
KINGSTON O.W.,

Under the Immediate .uperriion of the Rt <
P. J. Huran, Birtop of Kingston.

THE aboe Institution, situated in one afthe nt
agreeable and healthful parte of Kingstoianecv
completely organised. Able Teachers baie beenprcp-
vided for thé varions departmenta. The object of
the Institution ita impart a good and solid oduc-
tion in the fallet mense of the word. Thehea.lt
morale, and manners of the.pupile will-be an obje
of constant attention. The Conrue of.inmtreto
wi includea complète.Classical and oDnimercit.'
Education. Particular attention will be givei tathe
French and .Englih languaggea.

A large and:jrell: eleced:Library will -be OPE4
ta the Pupilse R- M

Boad a.nd Tuition, $100 per Annnm <pa e brL
.yeîy la Âvnce ) :v t

Unseoai Lber"y durlng ,t.21 $2. '-

Tht Annual. seaaionoémmences on9 th lt &
* nber, and'eúde:oo the Tirs; Thurisday et lui. 3

Jély2lst 1861.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
Pasi, Jly;2.-The Emperor Napolon h a gone

- Vicy.--M. Dronyn de Lbuys will lave for that
town to-morro-w-.-

The Patrie othIbis evening saya that Saxony will
e'in'lcided in tbe Norb German Confedèration.-
rThasame 'journal publisbes intelligence from

Tediontating chat, in consequence of an unexpected
depe.tcbhthe French iron.cladfleet le to get ready
for sea immediately. Its destination s fnot known.

Tne following announcement bas just been posted
up at the Bourse:-

*The Plenipotentiaries of Prussia and Austria have
signed an armistice of four weeks.

-1Herr von der Pfordten bas aigned on bebalf of
Bavaria and the other South GArman States.,1

The Constitutionnet of July 29 states the following
to be the bases of the arrangement by which the
'armistice has been prolonged: -.

The territorial integrity of Austria je to be main.
tainend, excepting as far as regardaVenetia. Saxony
a aliso to preserve ber territorial integrity. Austria
accepta the formation of a Confederation of Northern

- Germany under the exclusive direction of Prussic.
The.States- of Southern Garmany wilL retain their
separati international existence and independence,
and will be free to group themselves as -they think
proper. Austria will pay Prussia an indemnity of
75,0000ooof

The Constietionnel adds :-
Thesa conditions are equitable, considering the

state of thigs created by the war. The territorial
integrity of Austria, notwithstanding the disastrous
issue of the conflict, is an important stipulation
which must be applauded by ail enlighteued and
prudent minds-by all who consider au advantage
of the greateet importance to be the maintenance et
a great moderating power in the centre et Europe.
We have reason te believe that M. Benedetti, French
Ambassador at Berlin, who was present at Nikois.
burg, bad instructions to inaist iikewise on the terri-
torial integrity of the Kingdom of Saxony-

Angers, July 30.-M. Berger bai bee elected
Deputy to the Corps Legislatif for this town, by
19,233 votes. M. de Falloux obtained 7,205.

The Patrie of this eveuing says : -
The treay signed at Nikolsbiurgsecurea the pre.

sarvation cf tie Kiugdom of Saxeny aioe. The
Prussian Government is entirely free to incorporate
either all or part of Hanover and Electoral lesse.
At Berlin the incorporation of these States is regarded
as certain. The preliminaries of pence between
Austria and Italy make no mention of the Trent
province. Tbey merely state the necessity of estab.
lishing by a definite treaty the frontier lino betweea
Italy and Austria. Prince Napoleon leaves Florenco
this evening on bis return te France. It is believed
that he wiiI stop at Vichy.

The Temps anuounce3 that Cavaliere di Nigra left
this evening for Vichy.

TE EpEnoa AT Vicar.-Paris, July 31.-The
avenir N'ational informa n, by the pe cof one of its
correspondants, of the folloving scene. 1;would
appear that when the Em eror Went toi it h

The Officiai'GaZette of to.day ays: -- We regret
to bave to-announce:tbat a sanguir.ary, engagemënt
bas taken place near Weiden between the Prussians
and abattalion o? the Bavarian Guard,: whi'o Lad
started from Manich. Teis affair. is inexplicable in
view of the armistice and the suspension of hstili-
ties concluded yescerday by Prince Oborles and Getin-
-eral Manteuffel. The ooer.a in command of the
Bavarian troops Lad in vain dispatehed a fiagof trace
calling the attention of the Prussians to the useles-
nes eof further bloodshed. The lostes of the Bava-
riana voe considerable.

The Prussians continue themr advance upon Upper
Franconia.

The armistice between the Bavarians and Prus-
sians commences ouly ou the 2ndu August, but Col.
Roth Las beau sent to Bayreuth, l order to obtaint
from the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwermh an
immediate suspension of bestilities.

Pesthl, July 31.-Conference between the most im-
portant membera of the different political parties are
constantly taking place at the seat of Herr Deak, at
Szentlazeo.

Archbiahop Haynald bas bea summoned to
Vienna.

The re-establishment of the Hnngarian Constitu-
tion of 1848 is still adjourned, as a Federal union
between Auistria and Hungary whti be first propo3ed
to the Hungarians by Auscria.

The Emperor left yesterday for Vienna, but is ex-
pected to retur. the day alter to-morrow,

Panssis TtsLoas.-Berlin, July 28.-The rati-
fications of the preliminaries of peace beteen Prus-
sia and Austria were exchanged to-day. An armis-
tice was also signed wito Bayarts fer he 2nd of
August.

The consent of Italy being reoquisite to the arrange-
ment for au armistice t ithe evening of the 26thb
of August, it could only begin on the 2nd, and bas
beeu precedid by a prolongation of tht truce till ithe
aitter date.

Berlin, July 29.-The Nationnil Zeiun uand soma
other morning papers state the floWing to be the
territorial acquisitions ariaulated for by Prusei ain
the peace preliminaries:-The Elbe Duchies, Elec.
toral Hesse, Nassau, perhaps aiso Upper Resse and
Frankfort wili be incorporated with Prussia. Saxony
wili preserve har former line of frontier, assauming,
bowever in relation to Prussia a simila: position to
that wcth Fe Elbe Dacries voi intendied to occupy
accerdiug te che Fabruar>' Troat>'-

Berlin, July 30.-The King ofe Hanover has sent
one of his.aides-de-camp to the Prussian head-quar-
ters. King William, however, refused to receive
him.

Prince Frederick William, the heir apparent of
Electeral Hease, bas solicited the protection of
France, iu order to secure tis hereditary rigts of?
succession.

The city of Frankfort will probably become Prus-
sian territor>', in which case the King viiil remit the
whole or part of the contribution demanded irom it,

TtePrussian Minster of Finance is scated to have
declared that the King will defra> the expenses of
the war without contracting a icsu.

burch bu'ilt by his command at Vichyhe was re- Berlin, August 1.-According te larticulars
ceived by the Archbiscop of Moulins,'Monseigneur that bave at present transpired, the prealimnaries o?
de Dreux Breze, a Ultramontane Legitimist. In peace agreed to betweenAuctrit and Prussia are to
bis speech ta the Emperor he made ha afollowing al- th t foowing eifect:t--. m
lusion :-' These Stones, piled otogetheri God'i sa With te exception ta ncetia, Austna suffres ne
honor by your munificence, tarryOurthoughts fer' lacs o terriory, bat aIe cedea ber co-posesaien off

be th t h d Scles.g-Holstein to Prussia. Saxony, the oulybeyoid cis spot. When we meditate, we think of one iftheGerman States included in the Auctrl>the chief atone, the foundation of Christian societ', Prussien Treaty, wil also prea heber territorialwhioh your band tas ha tie honor of reinstating in integritybut with the reserve of furthe stipuiationsthe place delected by Providence, and where the relative eto er position in the North Gerrant Con- 1samnerand will beab ito preserve i,.' Th Em- fderation and towards Pruais Aiusc:ia psaperor, after thanking is Grace, replied, am gladPrussia a a indmi f 40,000000 alrs frto present myself at the foot of an altar and thera which 15,000,000 are ta te ticted as te abats due
ask of God for the inspiration naeceasary for My guid- ta Austria of the former Schldsvig Holetein war ex.ance, in order te sacure the welfare of religion and peases, and 5,000,000 for farther cos ariaing ou ofof the great interesta whtch Providence bas conidded ber occupation of? tht Dchies. Until the paymentto me. -Paris correspondent of Star. ... I-

Paris, Aug. .- The onteur of this morning of the remaining 20,000,000 thalers may' e consiaer-
pbli s a ltter rom Empr t te M ed as secured Boemia and Moravia will remain in
ofStse, poiating out the hases of a decres relative Prussiau occupation. Austria secedes antirely from
tormation ofra funid for the beaefit of those incapa- Cenfe:eracion vith the German Staso, snd reoQgnises
citated from labour. the formation oe a close Confetierattn or th t Nani

Official intelligence received st Paris, dated the ance bet itest eSouthrussian leste s d. An st-
12th of June announcea that a number of natives settiement of their relations ta the North German
of Cambodia, te wbom the French had given an Confederation, are left for a free understanding b-
asylum uin Cochin-China bad held tumultuOus meet- tween those States. Austria recogeisas the changeings near Tayinh. Captain Larclause, having en- of territorial possessions te be affectad in North Ger-deavoured to reason with tiem, was massacred, to. many. as such are to be understood tue arrange-
gather with Lieutenant Lisage and a few soldiers.- ments whici Pzissia will make with regarc to iue-A company bas ben sent from Saigon to restore counuries now in her military Occupation; tbat is tetranquility. The cause of this hostile demonstra. say, the Ring e? Prussia ite entitled b' the lava of
tion ia not unknown. var te retain Hanoer, Electora: esse, that portion

THE WAR. of tic Grand Duchy of esse to the north of the Maine,
AusTRaN TzE.EoasMs -VuNA, JUly 27. - The Nassu, and Prantort without negotiations, with

armistice and preliminaries of peace between Austria iheir former possessora. The retoration ofany one
and Prussia, signed yesterday at Nikolsbarg, con of those Sovereigus would be an at of grace on the
tain the following conditions:- cart of the Pruseian Crown. But te testoration of

" Austria te not includedin the re organisation tO individuai portions of those States and their couse-
be ondertaken in Germany. She recognises ail the quant division would prcbably be regar'eL with grast
arrangements that will be made by Prussia in North- aifavour by the populations: and entail -serious oli.
arn Gormany, inclusive of territorial changes - tical cousequences ; it is, tierefore, considered de-
Schlswig is to be ceded to Prussia, and Holstein sirable, and it is probable, that the above mentionedt
wil! pay part of the wanrexpenses." f'States will 5e permaneniy united ith Prussia. The

Vienna, July 28.-The attempt of Count Bismarc' peace prelimina-es de not, hewever, contain avacial
to get up a revolutionary movemeut in Hugar , in stipulations on this point, entire liberty of action
conjuntiacn wih thte refuges General Klapa, vill beiing left to Fruasia and recognised by Austria.
certtinl yte a failure, It is not true, as bas besu f1 Frankfort-on-the-Maine, July 29.-The Frankforttated, tat Klapka bas already enrolled a Hangar- deputation returned haro last night baving renouncedian force o? 8,000 men, or auything approsching the its intention of proceeding to the Royal Sead-uarersnumter. What is true i that 4,000 Eungariain who Bargomasater Muller tas beau summoned to t e Pru -are prisoners iL the bands of the Prussians, oni> 700 sian head quarters. The compuisorY billeting ofacceptei au appeal to join Klapka, though' they Prussian troops pon te principal inhabitants Of thewre promiset their liberty ad two thalers a-day. town is being discontinuetid

Tht Prussians bave pillaged all they could iu the T be statement that the bankers in the town badchaceaux in ite dtric:s tley occupy. A nobleman threatened to suspend paymen: iu the event of car-in tis city to hatvantage o the auspuenion o bas- tita steps bei-g inistead i by Prusiis ufouaded.
tiliiese anit ls hcountry ouase, and ha ound that The Daches of Naseau, Lotwiuhsta.ding tue de-tie>' ad e;nlet h i s strglebotte vfine un iaprture of her august bubaUd, remains -i tesducy,siagl eaged, tath oen is stores e? ait Lios, and he Prussian geueral, Boder, vent frem this City the

Lsddaiena bs fnTre - other day to make a communicatin t ber Highness.Ditas au> 20. - Ta Sovereigus of Bate, j1She took occasion to express her opinion of the con-Darmetad sthd SsreMeiongab ave followed the duct of the P:assians, ad did so in very embittered
erssngl et sth itixampl et te King o? Bavaria, by language. At last sanespokae sotrongly that thetd rssing propositions fr an armistica direct to I1general turned pale vwti anger, aud said that hthber ig o? Prusa Prince Frederick o Wur- couid never have believed tat such observations

wigk are about t Vroceedartotear ud on Dai would be addressed te a Prussian general. Te
quarteers. a p t russia a- Princess retored more angrily thani before, and the

July 31.-The contribution imposed b> Prss generalbowehuself out of er presence.
upon the city of Frankfort bas beau reduceo ' Frankfort on the Main, July '. -The news pub-
15,000,000fi, of wbih 6,000,000fl. Lave alread> tao listed by the 'ln'ependence Belge, asserting that the
paid, conseouently only 9,000,000f oni> remaine Prussians lost 16 guns bafore Wurzburg, te unfound-
te contributed. ed. The Frussians did ot loae a ingle gun. The

Vienna, Aug. 1,-The trace between Austria and report rat the Prussiana lost au ammunition columna
Italy as ben extended for another eight days in r aIeaequapt>- utedtom the . A rosin aBi choeider te al]ev o? îLe negotiations for an armistice oi
being c ded ihin chat lima.h Mntz, Julv 30.-In couserence oc e a-misticeTe'ing cif Prassia lefs1Niirbe]urg yesterday.-1 the Rhiee is again opeot cviga:ion.
Prague BaronBrpeace wilb eropened shortl Aet Frankfort on the Main, Aaug.1.-Baron Rothschild
tran ant Baron Von Werth hireDresent the Arug leaves this city for Berlin tomorrow, in order to join
m - . r aG e the mission of Burgomaster Muller te the King of
hur M tUIely 28-etha Prussians bombarded Wur.. Poeis.rLong yostendsy, sttl.g fia te the roof of the Police Diractor inset reteinsffrem Air la Cha-
arsenal. The Prussians were repuleed with the loss pelle to-morrow.
of sixteen cannon. Little damBge'was suffered b y Hof, July 28.-The head quarters or' the Second
the town. Reserve Corps, unter the Grand Duake of Mecklen-

-A telegram dated Heidelberg, July 28, says:-- burg Schwerinisarrive at Bayreuth Ibis morning.
Rumours -are current here that the inhabitants of The Grand Duke tas taken possesion of the dis-Frankfort have t-bean orewarned that if the con- trict of Upper Franconia in the name of the King oftributions be no paid immedisately the town will Prussia. This morning the Prussian vanguard dis-be closely surrounded and nu one allowedto enter or persed a battalion of Life Garda. The Pruiansileaoe. took four officers and 205 men prisouers. SeveraliMuni:h, Jly 30. - Herr Von der. Pfordten bas Bavariss were killed.
concluded a three Weeks' armietice between Bavara The Norddeutse .flgemieine Zeitung publishes a1Prussia, te commence on the 3rdAugest. He had long article correeting varions statements made in ano power ho treat for the other South German dispatch of the Minister for Foreign Affaire of theStsates whoI vli negotitte with Generai Mantenfiel King of Hanover, in which the Minister referas to the îa m Bl. . negotiations that :ook place be:ween Hanover and

-----------

sister, nay even the servant, revel in joy in the beam-p
ing light of those cheerful looke, ibose conSiding A SENeîslo RPLY.-A blind man, having walked Sait Lake City. They are Of the lowest and most
eniles that gleam from the eye and buret fronm the the streets with a lighted lantern, an acquaintance ignorant class of foreign emigrants, who bave been
inmoat soul of those who are dear and near. How it me: him, and exclaimed, in some surprise- c'ollected by the missienary emissaries of Bighaim
hastens the retura ot the toil-worn father, son or « Why, what is the use-of that light te yon I You Young.
brother, lightens the daily care of the mother, re know every etreet and tniug-it does you ne good. An explosion took place in a kitcbe in Ohicago
ders it more easy for-youth to resist the ' insidious Yon dan't see a bit the better.' on the,6th of August. The stove buret, flying into
wiles' of temptation, and drawn by the boly influ- ' No,' replied the blind man,'1 I«don't carry tbe pleces, and lifting the roof of the house three or four
ences of affection, how it inducesa them with ioving light'to make me see, but to prevent foole from run. feet, and with the chimney came down with a
tearts to ratura to the gladsome joy aùd rest of- ning against me.' crash.

Prussiaand the, final capitulation of the fprmer home. Ah! thatmotherà, wives, and sisters would Some month lsince the members-of the church in
ctâte. Thé értic'e ea4ecialiy poiute eut that ai tho lay thie subject to heart, that by untiring efforts L-- were.àalled togethet.tQ elect a mémber of the
tiine when Hanorer had cfficially declaiedb er nes. they abould render home the dearest placé on earth board of trustèes. A gentieman in business as a
trality tawards Prussia .he was negociating with for sweet contentnut, happtiness aud-pence. - wolsealegrocer waes namei as a very nitable man
Austria and Hanoverian troope. for the place ; but bis nomination was vehementiy

Prenxoivss TELOGaaMs.-FLosENOZ, July 28.- 1 opposed by another brother, -who was very zealous in
A decree bs been submitted to-day te the Prince W H A T I R E L A N D W A N T 3. the temperance cause on the ground tbat in the way
Regent for signature, dissolving the present naval [erontthé London Universe.) of bis business ha sold liguor. And appealing te
organisation, and reconstituting it, 80s to cousis: Lr [erb a ai Lsdn Unaesuec Brother Adams, ene of the oldest membera present,
of but one squad ron, with two divisions. one dotils Lord Derby bas again spean ou Coaubjeot affect- who fren bis eolid and clerical look, was called the
ef transports sud eue fer naval oerationz, Admiralisng lreiand, sud la the Heese e? Gommons thore bas 'b1bp, taeid 'Watdeyee87,Brther
P ersan ela saits te ave d m and a trial b f fr a a beau a slight passage of arm a be vween S ir R . Peel bi sa op, te s id Wsa t B rother Adarn8 , io oi ng

Peranoissai t hae emade a ria bfor aandMr Gldsonea pops, f he rih Uivrsiy.Adams P? 4Ah . said Brother Adams, locking
court-martial. anTM. Glade oe, a propos, otee? Irith Universit . grave, drawing up bis cane witb a view te emphasize

Floreuce, July 30.-Royal decrees bave bea pub.' bilinredcaed by the iate Gernment fer the Ath- and give point to what ha sea1 to asay, &thatis not th
lishedto.dapromulgtating the Italian constitution liionfua on ati satifactory, ort of it-(solemn shake of the besd)-tat i nt
in Veuetis, terminating cea concordat enteredinto and ha incenda te mother i sud te bring lu another teworsct of it. hg anboBaforther said the
btween Austria and the HOIy See far S cou-n bill that shall embrace al! oaths a:d declarations- Otherî, crowding and lookinir for rome orber deve.
cerna Venetia, and aso abosiisig te reaigiuts uo- Dur readars muat remember hat this was intended lopment, 'What tise s a;tere ? ,- Wat ese?' saad
porationsuin that province. to abolish an oath taoken by te Lord Lieutenant and ,rother Adan, bring rig. down nie cane with a rap,

Rear-Admiral Vacca tas beat appointed by Royal othier high officers in Ireland, wh, in the presence of He don e eecteti e
decrease the provisional command of the Italian Catholic magistrales and councillors, and Catholic brother was not elected.
fleet, and assumes chat office to-day. peers to, declared that the doctrines of the catholic

Baron Ricasoli bas returned te Florer.ce. Cturch were damnable. TaE EPsEaon Or ÂUSTLr.-Alexander Dumags
Florence, July 31. The Italie confirme the intel- It may bave been a source Of satisfaction te au gives the following Portrait cf the Emperor of Ans.

ligence chat the negotiations for peace will be con. Orange Lord Lieutenant te makte thia declaration. tria:-' He is aman of somre 36 or 37 years of age.
ducted ai Prague, and believes that peace will be But what must bave been the feelings of the Catholics Be is tall, chic, and evidently pessasses great bodily
signed befort the 15th of August. who listened te it. We had thought ibis odious vigor: bis fixed eye, well arched eye brow, straight

The Florence jourals announce the arrival in the iniust would never again h imposed on the Catholics nose, and well marked ohin give him the appearance
capita of a deputation from Trent, tinstructed to Of Irelandi; but it seemis n ti te Last until some new of determined will, t., which bis tbin wiskers and
present te the President of the ounil of Ministers ad more compreensive bilt ie introduced suto long moustache contribute additional evidence. fis
au address signed by the communal representatives Parliament by the Goverumeut. complexion is brown, but its dark coating mustb aveof that province soliciting the annexatien of the Lord Derby bas given bis ressons for ibis measure. beauepread on his face by the sun and wind. He is
Trent province te Itlr1 In bis speech on Monday aight ho said : If the teirma fend of field sports, and te pursue them ha dieregards

Proceedings have commenced against Admirai of the oath are considered by Roman Catholics te be the worst weather. He is with ail this bandsome,
Persao, and will be pushed forward with the great- offensive, and if they' are otensive, or if the manner but with that masculine beauty in which strength is
est possible actiity. of taking the oati be offensive, I bave not the more promineut than grace. Women may disouas bis

Florence, August L-Gapain Ribotty bas been slihest objection ta applying a remedy. Iboughi jbeauty ; mnen cannat. Hie rises at 5 O'clock, reade
appointed a rear.admiral on' account of the diatin- there vas an aimast unanimous opinion in favor of ail the letters, demands al petitions addressetd te
guished part which ha took iti the battlt of Lissa, the bill when it was iutroduced in the louse Of him, and makes notes on them. His wouted reasi-

A gold medal bas been decreed te the family of the Commons, tiere vas sso au expression of opinion dence ise at Scboenbruan, where hae occupies the
laie Captain Cappellim, of the 'Palestro,' Who perisb. thit the oath te which it referred should be dealt spartment occuped by the Emperor Napoleon in 1805
ed in the samo battle. vi'h in conneetion with the ganeral subject of the and 1809. This double legend of Napoleon's visite

Rovigo, July 30.-The King of Italyb as arrived vast numbe of oatis nov required te ho taken. It and the death of the Duke de Reichstadt fille the
harto day. The vole populatio. cae ot te vas thought desirable ta adopt smae resolution whole of this place which bas nothing remarkable
meet his Majesty, who was received witi great en- wich would coud te diminish the anumer of those about it. The young Emparer of Austria lives arnid
thusiasm. osths and after thia oill bai been read a second this double souvenir, having it is eaid, rei admira-.

The town fs decorated with doge, and will he illu- cime the suggestion thrown out by the late Chancellor tion for Napoleon, and a pious pity for the Duke of
minated thie evening. of the Exchequer vas acted on, and a commission Reichstadt.

n Na a s was appointea tao look into all oaths required te ha
* iai monngfrlyons, rinct a ul preeadset u hB k b>' ais apposoati ta «iigh offices. 1 A man namoti Aaren Badbug, Lavis Co. Ken..amo Jufr Lyon, hence he wil toceed t a ief to k Bbe brty of thr wing out asimila sBug. km n ahL ltrei C.Kn
Vichy. gestion, and i am glad to Bay that the comt issionof tcky,' as pei.tenet the Legiblature techange his

Padua, Aug. L-The ding arrived hare this more nquiry is rnow sitting. This being somishoud think ame. He sys chat his sweethearc, whose name EsFadas, ru caqeir unlalnovnsichagt Thiaabaing si, Ishlul A tbioing, ana was met by the Bisciop of Pada, the Civil it would beubtter no% to proceed further with the bOlivi, la unwlling that he should ae called A Bed-
authorities, and large crowds o± the inhabitauts, who billat preseto, but t awai the resuit of the inquiry. bug, ae O edbug, anti tht ittle ees little Bedbugs,
greeted is Majesty with loui and enthusiase cheer- i We can than deal with the subject as a whole. This
ing. course would appear ta te more desirable in ceuse- l a storm _at ses, when the sailors were ail at

Tht chie? head-iqusrters o? tht Italian army hava quence of the fact chat the case is not in the slightest prayers, expecting every moment le go to the bot.
been turansferred from Roigo te hia city-j aegree a pressing ene, as far as any practical grie- to paascage: appe:sd quite uncor.cerned. The

The Italian Government being without a reply vance is concerned. I may observe with reference captain asked h:m how h could te se much at bis
fromr Austria relative te the proposed armistice of t this bill chat vile it takes away an existing test, ease n bthis awful situation. ' dirl says the passen-
four weeks, General La Marnora telegaphed te the it provides no substitute whatever. The oath which ger, 'my lifQa inîured.
Goveruor of the fortress of Legnano, pointing out the bill abolishes la ( odem ve bis the same as the
the consequences that might ense if- no repy ar- one requiredtt te taken by the Sovereign a: the A fooliat felIo- wenî ta tic pariai prias; sud
rived from Austria before jour o'clock o-morrow time of his or ier coronatior.; and consequently the olim with ve ¯long face haiha iestise an
marniug, and proposing to him a second suspension bii does opean up a muci arger question trian at first gt ' n Whe uad veron saith he pascer. Las
of hsititiesfor eight daiys, ln erde id give time for aigt it vould appear te do. I stiould be qnitesatis .got. Wlen tnd where m a paing tLthe
the diplomatic replyt o Anstrian Gvernment te ad c aolish this oath but I think we ught to rt, nti upireped the tumd man i ici dg bot
arrive. Tha Governor of Legnano replied that ha provide some substitute for it : and theratore I hope theusceptre.' ,u i at shape ai it apparid behdi.
vas authorised by the Commander of the Army Of the noble marquis will not press bis bill till the re- rt the piet. 'It appoarae dta me ta tea l i qe shape
operation to accept the pronosed suspension ofbos- port of the commission is receivedr. o? a gîe ta s as the repdy. Go home nd heThe terms are offensive, cainnecse know that ou r at ats asouth unanaairpl.iti'o mme and

SPAIN. btter than Lord Derby . As the Marquis of Clanri- your g a y m mau, and
Madrid, July 28.-The Ministry have authoised carde saia :-' The eaù iwhich the bln proposes teobave beau ?rîgbtened t>'your Own ahadcv

tht ta-w a? tha 8t ofJuly, auspending theConstitu. abolish was offensive notenly te Roman Catbolics AN EDINnDRGE GeNIS.-A bouse painter and
tionai guaranteeas. , but,te Protestants. The Lord Lieutenant was obliged glazten ha Edinturgh, having become convinced lia:

Official intelligence receivedb ere from the Ha- te take t li the prasence of Roman Catholic gentle- ha was ai the very top of Lis profession, and could
vannai te the 6tb int, states that perfect trauqui). Imen who, at the next minute, were te sit wit bhi at add no more te bis stock of kinowledge in 'Auld
lity' provaile thiroughout the Islat ef Cuba ithe Council Board, He thought that no time abould Reekie,' tok it into is iead the other day, t pay a

Madrd, July 3.-TKe Goe:-::unot bas :ent strict ne Lost lu doing away witi sncb an na t ; tut after vust te tlaly, and have a personal inspeciou of te
orders t the Govern o r ore provinces at Spain w a t thei noble ari nai said, h e wuo ot press tue pecormance ef tht grea ialian patiners. BefoîeI seout reticg etthttil.' eançing, ha cailei upon a friand in thteHisitet,to enforce the payment of the taxes for the ñrsit al, second readitg of the bill.,'evnb aeduo redinteHg-tet
monthe within five days. Theotier question that bas coma before the House, su announcedb is intention in tiesae wors : • say,

ttouches the Irish Unioerhity and its characer. Irish Willie, ye ken atn .at tre head O' housepainting in
Catholics lad thought they might st least have a Embro', sud eau barn use mare hart, soI am jus: on

THE HOME CIRCLE. University of? their ow, ad that in a Catholic coun- my vay te riait the painters e' Italy, to set what eau
. r try, Catholic professors tight be enbled to bestowe hmade ' tem.' Commending is resolution, bis(From 'he Cinicnat4 Catholic fele-rali.) .upon their pupils, degrees of hoanor according to friand replied, 'iWeel, Saudy, 1 tîhi yea eright

The home citce should be the happiest and most their merils. Accordingly Lhey, through their Bi- aiter a'; but w4le ye are at it, ai au rate I would
cheerful e ail places in the worlid. It should be shops, asked the Government te pass a bil, estow- strongly recommend a viiit, in passing, to the giaz.
the central polt of all our dearest affectious. It ing the right upon them. But Sir Robert Peel (v iers e' Switzerland.
is here the toiling father, or working son or brother, immediately he was made Secratary for Ireland, We often makie itre unhappy in wishig thinga te
looka for the rest and conteumenCt that he cau ex- came into colliaion with Cardinal Cullen), thougit have turned out otherwise iba thty did, meelyi te-
cect tce fui nowhere aise. it4 ithe peculiar pro- tat it was tee great a concession te Ca.holies; rand cause that is impossible te the imagination which is
rince of waman ta make home tuis bliEsful place ve subseoquenly proposed to extend the power of the impossible in fact.
bave pictured. As the mucher, wife or sister, it is to authorities of rie Quaen's Colleges, se that they Tais s I LISE TO Szs.-A working inan reading theher that the father, husband or bretter, looks te might confer degrees upon chose who ad been adu- newspapera ; a real lady who eau carry a parcel ; s
enidear te him the blessings e? a bore o? bappiness cated under their oyn supervision, Suchis e cplan faubar at a piace e? amusement with bis children-and contentment. Ah ! if our mottera, vives or adopted in Englaut, where Catholic pupils educated a young man wiith a clear eye, and a fres, virtuous,
sistere, would only realize anow easily they cau iu Catholic Colleges are examined and receive cheir uhi.ekeeyed face ; a shop girl nicely dressed and
build up iduences at home that wl not be confined degree7 a tht London Universiy. Sur Robent, as fwithout sham onamentatioin :a man of bjeiesthere, but will go wib those Wbo:n they love out ail mut remember, was turned out cf office, when going i.meat unih miti a bouaet for bis ife
itto thenusY, unfeeling worl, whispering worda of Earl Russell succeeded Lord Palmerston. And now a sbop keeper civil te and patient with a poor woman,sweet encouragement ta them in their most trying that the man Who gave him bis congee bas, in bis Who, wîth a baby acros er arm, ventures t buyabois, and urgiing them on in th great battle of turn, been dismiassed b the country, he enoquires of a onetilling article; a dressmaker who is sciantificaov. And bow easily bome cau te made chis centering Mr. Gladstone wby the fulfilment of these promises eogh te perfect' a tict' sud 3et eave your hreathing
place of enjoyment. Cheerfulness, kindness, love bad beau delayed and vhether they had really bese aparatus in a Christiau working condittion a shop
and forbearance, and a faithful performance of the falfdlied. And Mr. Gladstone promises to answer at that it net au emporium, a mikuiner who don ce
duties of domestic life, are the magie stepping stones a future day.I from Paris ;,a jolly dmestic who likes 'the family -te this elysium on earth. Armed with these requisites, It is undoubtedly very annoying for some twenty ' a bride with her pet small house ; a young faterwomancan create au inauence that will cease only or thirty Cattolics to bave te lisien to the nov Lord vith bis rst boy. -- Pnny Fern.
with le itsalf. Let our women thinki over the Lieutenan's eath; and il is very unsatisfactory that
importa.nt fact that with them mainly lies the work about the same number of puplis cannot year by year UNITED STATE
of making home eitter a place of biles or au abode recoive a diploma for proficiency in education from
of misery t those of the household whose place it is chose who have instructed them. But what bave A PasaDîse tI PsNanssxirA2.-M[rs. Eloise Hut
to go forth into the dispiriting influences of vorldly these questions to do ith the country at large, and 61 Henier's Rua, Clinon, sPa., writes thus' ' yhome
labor and strife. Let ali consider the importance of with the people of Ireland! What la it te relieva bas been for six years in a little rocky basiu abut in
making home a haven ef res and enjoyment, instead some twenty or thirty from an unpleasastneas and ou every side by the Alleghanies, witout a neigi.
of a dwelling of oheerlesanesas and domestic ntrife, lea-ve millions laboring under tLe burden? la not bor, a churc, or a school, seeing no human face for
and which, in place of joy, la ouly the repository c-f the exastence of the Protestant Establishment as weeks-aya eveu montis sometimea-except those of
gloom, discouraging influences and contentions-not great an ineuh, and a far greaterburden to the people my mother and child. Living chus I have come te
the haven of rest it should, and so easily might be. of Ireland than an offensive oati 1e the aldermen lave1 in a strange, ail absorbing iay, ail chat nature

li a happy home there wiii be no fault-finding; no and councillors and crown oficer in Dublin? ad bas thrown around me. Earth, with its varied growth
perverse, domineering 8surIt ; neither vil ttere be yet if one were te judge by what is doue, on racuer O! ctes sud shrubs, plants and mosses, rock and
auy petty displays of peevishness or frtAfuluess ou attemctd in Parliament-if ae are te estimit ths Water, the cloutis, t air> anti siens. averythig la
che pari cf yvoug or oldi. Unkindness will ne: evils o? Irelandi b>' the relief offered cr nacher eugt beautifel ce me ; aven the deati leaves, the decayedidwell su the heant or findi atterance f rom the tone. .fer b>' our mombera, vo could coern ta ne cther con- traes anti banc rocks ara baevedi. Thinir, Jihen, bey
Thtetbrne oftte homo arcle la unkindi vende. Titre cînsion bot tie-that tiers ara hae than one tua- inexpressibly- dear tht living trots anti floerasuadlasc noestimating the tears, the sighs, tht bleeding drati people who are suffening inharland from tht moving waer I bave lame trout, six yartde from
bearts, the wasting o? life sud healt.h sud strength, miurule sud tyranu>' cf Englandi. tedota epaoetewtrt ac iso
sud et all chat is to e ttmost deosired in a happy Lot themi leek toe amca>' anti net te lia fev, anti reat tram my- fingers. Tht pheasants ma.ke chair oests
cotnetd bomea, proceedinug freom chie singe lai oui legislators direct choir efforts te tht raeval su sîght o? che house, andi sometimes the malt bird le
unwholesome course. Ah I that evry meamber o? e fîthe erits that effect tht peuple of Irendi see drurmtng an an oldi ieg oui>' s few roda up the
tvrany h.useholà in tht Isand ceulti be matie teo Itai a small consitiaration to procure a otarie" for mountain aide. I bave planctd wilifdevers roundi my
understandi che great work anti duty' e? guarng the Unirsity', wvhilst the infinîtely' mort impoo[tan deore, sud lu summer the humnming birds go througi
vell their lips-keeaping a vstchful sentinel, as it question o? the free anti untrammelleti oeducaction of the open bouse ou chair visita te lia fowris. fsan-
vert, over their aven>' verd. Hoy much miser>', the poer childiren is ln snob an unsatisfaocry etata; gars freim tht e old tare said: t 'Boy can ynaoieit
discontent sud unhappinss, woulti chus ta pre- sud te ramoeri the nxious cath insteadi o? cearing lu Ibis dreary' place ?' Tbeir tyes canno: see as mine,venta. A4 single unkindi, thoughtleso word ma>' a-va>', lu oe sweep, bis Protestant Establihment, is non eau they hean an>' e? the pitasan: veices I tsar,
be rie causa cf a lifetcimo o? suffering-the burniug bac giving us a stone when wea ask for bread,. anti se I simp>yteo the hat ia they.comprehend:.u It
destroyer o? tiomescic tuas. A celebractd writer la my necessity. My place, wicht is ionly to ochers,
remnarked, that continuai fretting anti ecolding vert is se pheasanu te me chat I hava unaed Lt Panadise,
hikea tearing the flash frm tht boues, sud that vo A gentleman, ta Brighten, baving lest hie cat, sus- sud baie I will teach my> sou a lovae? iftrth, punr>ybars ne more rigt te be gulîty et chie smi, tisan va pectedl chat s lady known te ta tond o? pussy tadi anti beanty'.'
have te cuise sud awear sud atoal. Tie taken s fane>'toeit. A searet warrant was procuredi, A iodgen at one of tht hotela l:u LovaI! necenl>'
expression isa the embodimeant et truth itaelf. To sud the inspecter reportati chat tie lad>' nadi 11 caca, van: te is rootn consiaerably druakr; lu the morn.
maire boern perfectl>' happy, sud what it sheald ta, 15 doge, anti a fox, all alive ou the premises. ing Le couldnu'cfind his pants, tut after calinug upail selfishnae sbeuld ta strictly' remoredi tbarefrom. cthe landilerd, sud threatening te proseoct the sen-
Even s 'Obhrs: pleasedl net timaelf,' se the membae • ,.Vanta, tht missing articles wert hantied te hlm b>' checf a happy beusaeold will net eeek frst te puease .CAMPEoS Ai MosQrToEs.-Campbor ta tho mest 'Lboots.' vhe tolti hlm ho tadi put bis pantaloona ceu-
uhemsolves, but vill invariabi>' endeavor ce please poverfel agoni te ,driva awa>' mosquitoes. A cam- aide tht deor te be blacrad instadt off hie boots.
tact othar-working together lu mutuat accord for pLan bag hung up lu an open casernant will prove an Saltia dev afine Lbeuscauy.50-
mutual happinaes. At evening, when the tinro effectuai barrie; te cheir entrance. Oamphorated pliaheng l wn Syaa abee occesafuit batcte-.
lahors o? tht day are over, bey soeoting anti aucu- spirite appiieti s a parfume te the face anti bauds vii noge.ti SI va bareu Ofe iol•frolv had b-
raging is that sweet, joyous cheerfnlness chat lighte prove as an effeccusi preventive; but when bitten b>' plts> meignt.atg wai hon vrarelcm
np thteeuntenance e? a loving 'vifs, meother sud them, anomalie vinegar la the hast antidote. pran eevtiusi t. pnMomnshv
sieter. How deospant anti child,. the bretter sud Ovrsvntosn -uoenMroshv



A nu complaining cf a sunstroke.was asked wha1i
he meant, as be looked lu good health. 'T wis boys,
by the favorc f my wife,' he answered.

'.Ain't it wicked ta :ob die chicken rost, George
aI's a gréat moral question, Sam, we sint gat tim

to argue it now-band down another pullet.

'Did any of yen ever see an elephant'e skin
asked the master of an infant school.. 'I bavel
ahouted a au year old at the foot of the clas.-
' Where?' inquired the teschbr, amused by hie ear
nestness. On the elep/ant !' was the reply.

Sir John Mason (barn in the reign of Henry VIL,
of England). held the office of privy councillor te fout
successive sovereigna, 7iZ., Henry VIII., Edwarc
VI, Mary sand Elizibetb. Having thus greater op-
portunties than faill to elthetof most men, lie made
mankind hie particular study, and noted the viciasi.
tudes of the times. On his death bed, cslling bu
friends and relatives around him, he thus addressed
them: 1 Loi ohre I have lived ta see £re monarche,
and have been counsellor te four ; I have seen the
most remarkable thinge ie foreign parts, and been
preseet ai most State transactions for thirty years
pata ; snd after sa much experience, I have learned
this : that serlousnese is the greatest wisdom ;
temperance thte best physician; and a good conscience
the best estate. And were I ta liva again, I would
excbange the court for a clister ; my privy coun.
sellor's toils for a hermita retirement ; sud the whole
lhfe I have lived l a palace for one hour's enjoyment
o Godnla my closet. Al thing a forsake me but my

GoS, my Suty, sud my prayers."1
TaoUGTs FOs RYOUNG MEN. - Coatly appartus and

*pleudid cabinets have no magical power ta make
Chaleas. In ail circumstances as man is, under God,
the master of bis own fortune, nisul he the maker of
his own mind. The Creator bas se constituted the
humas intellect, that it eau grow cnly by its own se.
tion,by whieb it mst certainly and necessarily grows
Every man must, therefore, in an important seuse
educate himaelf. His books and tesebers are but
helpe; the work e bhis. A man is ao edacated until
ho bas the ability to aummon, l case of emergency
ahie mental power in vigorous exercise te affect
bis proposeS aobject. !t le not tht man wba bas setu
the most, or whob as red the most, who can do Ibis:
sncb a oct is in danger a!beiug berne dewn, liko a
boast of burden, by an overloaded mas of ethr mene
thoughts. Nor le it in the man that can boast merely
of native vigor and capacity. The greatest of ail
the warriors that weni t the seige of Troy had not
the pre-emimnce because Nature had given im
strength, and he carried thelargest bow, but because
self-discipline had taught him te bend :.

The sky la the only thing that Truth cau see
from the bottomi o her well.

Divine justice steals upon us softly with woollen
feet, but strikes us atlas; wib iroan bands.

REv, Amsi sasos.an, Merideu, N.B., writes-
I think very bigbly of Mr . S. A. Allen's World's
air Restorer and Zylobalsamum. Both myself ad

wife have used the: wiihtheMost satisfactory
resuits." These preparations are exporied largely to
Europe, and have a worid-wide reputation. Sold
by allfDruggists. Depot, 198 Greenwich st., N.Y.

Advertiiing for a wife is just as absurd asait would
he to get measured for an umbrella.

Men look at the faults ofothers with s telescope-at
their own wih the same ine instrument reversed.

A PEPETUAn DELoa-..-" Flowers have their
ine ta fade," Eayasa favorite poet ; but lu MURRAY
& LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER their sweetness
is made perpetual. The odor of other toilet-watera
bacomes faint and ineipid after a brief exposure te
ite air. Itàs net s- iithbthis exquisite floral pre.
parato. lD U perumes te d n]ud permanent-
Bang a bandkerchief that has been moistened witb
it in the breeze f:;r days, sud the aroma will be as
delicate and refresbing at the end of the time as if
the fiaid had just fallen upon its threads. This la
ne tihe case with any foreign extract, nor witb any
oirer American perfume.

n- Purebasers are requested to see that the words
"Florida Water, Murray & Lauman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped ln the glass on each
bottle. Withont this noue is genuine. 522

Agents for Montreal:-Devin E & Bolton, Lamp.
lough â Campbell, Davidaon & Co.,K. Campbell&
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Pic.ult& Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

EREITAn DisEAss.-The lives of thousands are
blighted by hereditary scrofula. Yet it il curable.
An a]kali does nos more certainly noutraize an acid
than. BRISTOL'S SARSAPARLLA. deprives the
acrôfulous anS syphilitio virus Of its stieg. It s the
onltàntisèptiè which will arrest utcerous maladies
of the virulent class, and prevent the possibility of
the ir beiig transmitted te th e net generatieon. Th
pattent iecreS custiteticually, sud becoes as
tound in every fibre, as tbough he bad never known
disease. Of course, to effect su great a change, it ia
necessary te continue tbe use of the Sarcaparilla a
numeer of months BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE
PILLS ahauld ai sarne dine hoi used in moderate
doses. 514

Agents for Montreal,Devinsa Bolton,Lamplough
h Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbelli& Co.,
J Gardner, J.A. Harte, B. R. Gray Picaultt Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham an all Dealers in Medi-
oint.

P AI N K IL LE R !
IT' IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

PFE RRY D A VIS'
PVEG ET AB LE P AI N K IL L ER.

We sk the attention aof the public te thia Iong
testeSdnurivsiad

PAMILY MEDICINE.
[t has boe favorably known for moere than twenty

pisa, dung which lime we bave received .roe-
sANDts of' testimaoials, showingibis Madicine te hea

an ost.er-fnay itresd 'Dyeentery, Cholera
Diarrhoea anS Cramp anS Pain in Stomachi, Baowe!
Gomplaint, Painters' colic, Liter Complaint, Dys-
pepas or Indigestien,
BORE TUROAT, SUDDEN COLDS5, COUGHS, &a.

Taken externally it cures Bala, Cuta,.Bries.,
Bernasuad Scaids, 01d Soies, Sprains, Swelling of!
the Jointe, Toothaehe, Paie lu thre Pace, Nauralgia
anS Rhenmatism, PirateS Feet, Felons. ho. .

Tht Pat Kstnm te a pueiy vagetable compound,
anS whrile IL la a muat officient Remnedy far Paie, it
i a perfectly safe medicine even in the most un-
skilfal hands

Beware of Counterfeits. -
SolS by aIl Denggists and-:ocers..

Prices 15 cents, 25 cis cas per.boille.
PERRY DAv S à SON,

Matnfactuï.riasdProprietors.
378 St.Paul Street Montreal, 0C.H

Jtly 1 6.816.
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BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
I bave never changed my mi.d respecting them

from the firt, excepting 'to :ink yet better of that
Which I began thinking well Of.'

Rav. BERI WaBD BEcER.

'For Throat Troubles hey are a specific.'
N. P. WILas.

Contain to opium, uor anything nljurions'
Dn. A. A. Eues, Chemist, Eceron.

1 An elegant combination f eCoughs.:
D. O-. F. BsGELOw, Baseto.

I recommend their use ta Public Speasker.'
Rev. E. E. Cna.r,

Most salutary relief in Bronebitis.'
REV. S. SxcernEDa Morrietove, Chio.

'Very beneficial when sudering from colde.'
Rat. S. J. P. Asscsasos, S:. Lents,.

Almost instant relief in te distressing labour i
breathicg peculiar te ashrma. -

REi. A. C. EGGLESTQN, New ote-h.

'TLey have suited my case exactly-relie;ig ny 
throat so ttha: I could sing wirh ense.,

T. Dccuasîr,
COriarer French Par is Courc. Montreal

As there are irn:ations, he sure to c rais the
ganuinc.

Joly 1866, 2m

Grsar Tcruvns n t. SMAtL ComAss.-TLe sub-
stance Of volumes of medical advice May te com-
pressed hue s sentence,:Is : Keep tre digestive
organe in a vigorous condition, thie boweis rgular,
and the liter fairly p to 1:os work. But Low te do
:his la the question. Purzzing as il may seem, every
Man ad woman wbo ia acquained with? tire virtues
of ERISTOLS SUGAR.COATED PILLS, can au-
swer tke query promprly. Tbeir eztraordinary
properties cover the whole ground. Ie :be stm:ach
weakaudspathetic?-They give it vigor sndac-
tivity. Are the boavels cone icted 7-The -relax
and regulate thnem. Is the liver eluggish cr con-
gested?--They bing il bas to ita daty. It is eir
office to reetore the system t a natural condition,
without undue force, witheut sufering, witbou: any
revolîing Mausea, and thcy do -;, .Màny conuaints
of the organs referred to are complicated virir dis-
ordere tha effect the skin, the muscles, thie fiest,
and the glands.

In all such cases, the great detergeu., BRISTOLS
SARSAPARILLA, wil expedite and complete the
cure. The Pills are put up'in glass vicl, and will
keep in any clImate Att respctable draggisE kseep
both mdie cines. 433

J. F.,Henry & Co. Montreal, General agentsufor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devles & Bolton,
Lamplough & CampbellDavidsen & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte Picau!t & Sons
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden,R.S. Latham, and aIl deal-
ers in Medicine.

CON VENT
0F

VI LL A -AN NA
LACHINE,

(sEAR MONTREAL, CANAXA £AST).

This Institution contatis in its plan of education
every thing required t form Young Girls te vire,
and the sciences becomiug their condition. The
diet is wholesome and aoundant. In Eicesse as ein
bealth, their wants will be diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will bB taken of them a: al times and in
al plaees. Constant application wili be given le
habituate them te order and cleautinees, l a wOrd tO
every tbing that consti:utes a good education.

This Bonse ta situated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hadson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
United tates are cf easy accese.

A magnificent Garden, aud very pleaant Play-
Ground, weil plsnd witb trees, are at the dieposi-
tien of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instructio le lu bct langeages
French sud Seglisb.

Thra E nl a particelar Coure in English four
Pupils who wish te study only tbis ulagnage.

Particular atention s paid te the bealtb. .
The Branches taugbt are : Reading, Wriíig,

Grammar, Arithmaetic, History, Mythology, Palie
Literature, Geograpby, Domeustic Ecoomy, Plien
and Fancy Needle Work, Emoroidery, Drawing,
Music-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philosopby,
Boanic, Zoology, Minera(ogy, Practicai Cbemistry,
.Adtronomly, &c, & e.

TE RMS.
(FAYAS r QUARTER ARD IS ADiAE).

aàper ad, nn...............$00
Wasbing........................10.00
Musie-Piano.,..................... 20.00

l Harp...................Extra.
Drawiug ........................ 1000
Bedtéad, Desk.................... 1 00
Bed and Bedding..................(j 00

The Scholastic Year is not less an 10 mn..is.
No deduction is made for a Paeil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Qaarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM1.
In Summer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. One

plain White Drese, wih Cape.
In Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
Jsly, 5, 1866. 12m

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

RATS, CAPS, AND FU RS

o. 376 NOTHE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL. .

a great appetizer.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIl Drug.

lu lifting the kettle frain the tire I ac&]ded my.
self very sererely-one band alm osbte a crie. Te
torture was unbearable. * * The Mexicsu
Mustang Liniment reliered the pain almost imme-
diately. i hIealed rapidly, and left very liLtIe scar.

Caàs. Fostaa., 420 M-ad S-., Philada "
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is iLvaluahle in all cdes ou,'
woundsswelings, epraine, cute. bruine: apavins,
etc., aeto; fl uu nsu0or boas:.

Bew re of counterfeits. Noue ie genmie unlesa
wrapped in ine steel-plate engraviegs, bearirng tte
signatures of G. W. WestbroOk, Chemist, and tne
privatc stamp of Dyans Bae.is & Co., New Yors.

SAR A TOGA SPRJNG WATE R. sold ov aI Drur.

Ail who value a beautiful head of ait, and its
preservation frm premature balduness a rturning
gray, wil not fail ta use Lyos celebrated Kathaircu,
It makea tirO bat; neh, sofr sud gio3B:reradicat*eE
dandruf and causes the-hair to g:ow wir ilusurious
beauty.- is ti3sold everywhere.

SARATÙGA SPRNG. WALTR, s:Ac!y aIl Drug.
giste.

Wa. zDiD Ir I-A young lady. re:urning t Ler
country home after a soiurn c a few montus in:
New oris, was hardiv recognized by ber friends.
la place of a rusie, f!asned face, she bad a soft, rubv
complexion, of almos; marble smoatbnese; and i-
stead cf 22, she reelly appeared but 17. Sihe told
them piainiy she usedHagan's Magnolia Balm, andi
would not be witou it. Any lady can improre ber
personal appearance very much by using tbis article.
It eau be ordered of0any druggist fr: on2y 50 cents.

SARATOGA EPRING WATER, old by ait Drug-
giste.

Heimstreet's inimitable Sair Colorirg has been
stesdily growing 5n favor frr ove: xwenty yeare.
1t acts pon te abso-be.1s a: ri:e rco:s o tr bai,
and changes it to s orginal colo; ,by degrees.
Ail instanaueeus dyes deacen and injure the bair.

leimsree>s is not c dpc, ba is certattinu its results,
promotes ia growth, and is a beantiful Baa DREs-

1siG. Price 50 cents and $i. Soim oy all deaiers.
SARATOGA SPRING WATER, âold by al Drng-

giets,.

Liors Exsct or PPus JAtraxcA GINGER-Iar
Indigestion, Nausea, Eesrtbure. Sick Headache,
COolera Morbus, &e., where a warming is reqired.
Its carefal preparation aud enîLre purity :aikes it a
cbeap and reliable aicle for culinary purposes.
Sold everywhere. at 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.

BARNES, HENRY & Ca , Montre6,!,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New Yort.

'

./ROF. VELPANTS MAI1R RESTORA TIVE.

0OIVE IT A TRtIAL,
It containe no muddy depesit of lead and sulpiur.

Ail tho ingredients are held in Perfect Solutio, and
produce tie same efect on the bai: as if they bard
not been dissolved.

Usen r. SseAsoN.
Alithough your hair may be apparently in a beaithy

condition, te seeds of disorder and decay are itere
&ud the timely use of the air Restoratire wil pre.
vent thE mortification off grey haie and bald beads.

READ TBE CzaicATES
Every oe of which s geine, and the crigiLas

of wbich are alwaye inOur office at Montrel.
JousSO, Bnows a Co.'e

Propr:etore.
Bassne, EENRY & Co, AGENTS,

Montreal, C E,

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION ME RCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS 1$Ç

PRODUDE, GROERLIES AND LIQUGRS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGdl Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Stee,

NONTREAL.

Consignments eof Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberal advances wll be made.

FIST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

EU? E RE s as:
Mesa. H. L. RetCh Co. j Mesers. Mulholland &
Hon. L. olti, . .. Baker,

Mesrs. Fiupatrick & Moore; J. Donnelly, Ecq.

June 2, 1866. . 12m.

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHîNG SYRUP AouA n MAooI. -- The prettiest thing, the
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus vrites le the Boson 7"sweetest thing," and the most of it for the leas;

Smoney. It overcomes the odor of perspiration r
Christ/an Frcenan :-We would by no means recom softens and addS delicacy to the skia; it is a de-
mend any kind of mediclne which we did neo kuow lightful perfume ; allayS headache and inflammation,
te be good-particularly for infants. But of Mrs. rand is a necessary companion in the sich room, in
Winelow's Seothing Syrup we can speak fromunow- mejthe nursery and upon the toilet sideboard. It can

be obtaimed everywbere at one dollar per bottle
ledge ; in Our family it bas proved a elesaing indeed' SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.
by giving an infant troubled vith colie pains quiet gists.
eleep, and its parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blesings. Bere i an
article which works te perfection, and which is
harinless; for the sleep which it affords the infant S. T.-l860.-X. -The .amoun of Plantation
perfctly natura, and the itie cheub awakos as Bitters sold in one- ear is something startling.-
.b• , A] They would 511 Broadway six feet hgn, fron nthe
bright as a but r.. -and during the lprocess of PT- t sre.Drk' auatryi n fte

Para te 4a«*h areet. PrakieamsaufsCtaxy la oeeOetthe
teething its value i aincalculable. We have fre. institutione of No York. Iis said that Prake
quentiy beard mothers say they would not be with- i painted ail the rocks in the Eastern States with bis
out it from the bir'h of the child tillit had iuisbed cabasticci "S. T.-1860.-X." and then got rire old
wiîh the teethieg aleize, on an> eusidastian what- fgranny legislators to pass a law " preventing dieß-
the t gring the face of nature," which gives bim a mono-

ever. POIy. We do not know bow this le, bu: we do
Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a tattle, know the Plantation itters BELL as no other article
Jnly, 1806 ever did. They are ised by all classes of the com.

•munity, and are death on Dyspepsa-cerain. They
are very invigorating when languid sud weah, and

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1805. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
CO1M311SSIOLN M E R CH .3NTS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MIONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments te our
rienda in the United States.

Special attention given te the organizing of Pe-
troleuinand Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with the Oil and Mining busineBs.

Dec. 14,1865.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
.Mrs. S. . .. tZlen's lorld's8

Hair Restorer antd Dress-
inq invcigorate., stre2zgthlen
anctleng tientiehair. .They
act directly upon ithe roots
of the hair, 8upplyinzg re-
quireZ n ourzshment., ana
natural cojor and.el aut
returns. G-rey hair disap-
pearsba spoa cov-
Bred, fhair stcpsfalUngantid
luxuriant grt owlis.the re-
suilt. Ladies and, Children
wifl ap)prediat&te e delight-.
ful fragrance and rch,
gloss appearante irnpart-
ei to .the ha h, aï4 bJè.r .
ofsoqiling the s7cini8apo

s t 98 Aiegant hed/iS8.
Sald;by :li Dsiggias.

Depôt 198 &200 Greernwich St ; Y.

WÂNTED,
FOR the Model Sebool in tbe Village of Lacolle,
C.E., a MALE TEACHER, capable of Teaching
the French and English Langnages, to whom a libes
rai Sslary wii he given. Re muet hea smarried

'Addres, THOMAS WALSE,
Sec. School Oommissioners,

Lacolle.
June 27, 180.

&n SHANN0N)
GROCERS,

Virie ind Spirit MercI-Enits,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREA L,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Cofftes, Sugara, Spices, Mustards, Provisions'
Hare, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs and other
Wimes, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, SJa.
maica Spirite, Syrupe, &., &c.

M- Country Merchants and Farmera would do
well to give them a cal! as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

IIay 19. 1866. 12M.

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA MIXTURE.
NO Family Ehould go to tLe Country wi:hout a sup-
ply of tbis celebrate.d remedy. For the early stages
of Asiatie Cholera, it bas stood the test of tir.e and
experience, being composed of the same ingredients
as recammeuded by the learned missionary, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experience in the late fearful visitation
at Co stautinople was published la the Evening
Telegraph of Toursday, the 2th ult. lu ordiuary
Canadian Cholera (Choiera du Pays) a few doses
will invariably effect a cure. Price 50c., 25 , and
l2ie. per boule.

FRE AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME!
And Eest English CAM1PHORI

BENRY R. GRAY,
Dipensing ad Family Chemiet,

144 St. Lawreuce Main Slreeî.
(EstabliEbed 1859.)

GL-ASGOW DRUG HUALL,
Q96 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DU. HAMLIN'S Pemedies for the cure of Choiern
witb fuil directions for use, complete, price '5 cents.
Order from the country attendod to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on hand and for sale:--Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Diinfecting Powder, Burnet's
Flia, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &c., &c.
. CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will also
'e found a powerful disinfecting egent, especially
for Cesapools and drains, used in the proportions e!
One pouad to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal 011 2a 6d
per Gallon, Eurning Fluide, &., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG.?W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.
THE importnt Saie of DRY GGODS at this Estab-
lishment has commenced. It will be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given to the publi, ad a large rush of customersJmus be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main atreet 2

here are several bales of damaged Blanket ; 2 or
300 thousand sets cf Eoop skirts,; several extensive
lots cf Witer Dresa Goods; all reduced-some piles
o'ff lsnaels, a litde touche] ein the color; very cLeap.
The Springland Winter ready made Clothing will be
cleared off ait a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
men, Gants' Suits will be mode up from $3 te $6
under the old prices. Gente Full Suite will he com-
pleted within 24 boura; Youths withn ten. A con-
siderable reduction will be made n ail orders from
the gentlemen of the Pres, or from those connected
with the priniz departientteFre Tickats larbe
giontacutaers geiug by theaCity Gaa. Parcel

deliveries four times each day, During this Cheap
sale, soie raloable articles will be papered in Ire.
with eacb suit, sub as Undershirte, Pants, Glove,
lina, ard the like. Those holding R±FTERVS

alarm telegraph carde, will please refer to bis price
lit, reverse side, beforecalling. THE M &RT, Main
street, (J. A. Rafter) 1ith store froin raig on the
right,

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen an bave fashionablePants for $31 ;
Stylib Vests at t2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 03s3d.

,T be pub.shed tI parts; each part, se blias
. trati with a teryflsê.SteèEngraving 5 ents.
DIÂPONEDA•IIN By' .ga-g Se
art...Clhb 75 cent'-

STORIES tOF O? TEH BEÀTTùDkÈ Afga
K Stewart Clotr, Se'cents.

t Dec.?, 1865.

SADLIER & Co's
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS Ar "pzlga

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPcop,
BY ONE OF THE PAULST FATERS

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
RYMN BOO. By the Re. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation cf the Macs Rey. John.
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New Yar
Suitable for.ail Sodalities, Canfraternitie, Schoole,
Choire, and the Hrme Circle. 12mo., cloth, 75C.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY OYE O? TE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WiOMEN; de

signed particularly for those whobearn thoir ouw
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. i6mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCS. A Tale of Caehtl,
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a vie*of the Rock o! Cashel) cloth extra, $1; gilt, 3l
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholle Doyu.

tien, compiled from the most approved souro
and adapted ta all aate sand conditions in life-
Elegantly illnatrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 peeN
Sheep, 75 cents; rose, plain, $1; emboassed, gli
$1,50; imit., fnll gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Conta.ining the Office foq
Holy Mass, with the Epiatles and Gospels for ai
the Sundays and Holidaye, the Offices for Maly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clot2
38 oea; rose, plaie, 50 oe.a
4.. Tht Cbeap Edition of this is the best editl

of the Epistles and Gospels for Scheels publierad
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Vîey

ev. John Roothan. General of th( Society o
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SOSGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Am
te Maery, set te Music. Words by Re, D
Cumminge, Mue 'iby Signer Sporensa sud Y
John M Leretz jun. 18ma, ha!f bonS ando
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tam t
Miss Sarab M Brownsoe. 12mo, cloth: extra, l
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW 9OK ON TES ROSARY & S.-%pUÂM
A SHORT TREATISE on the RORAR?; tothez
with six reseone for being Devout t ,t Be
Virgin ; alko True Devotion ta her. By j M P
Heaney, a priea f Mithe Order of St. Dominc.
18mo, clott, Price only 38 conte.
To the Second Edition le added the RuaIeo! tirs

Scapulare and.the Indulzecces attached to4,3m
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIC.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRJOS. BL
lish PriestI; 10mo, 380 pagi cioie Ota;git s',

SERMONS by tie PAULIST FA TEa fSer
12me, clotr, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Yucca
Ladie3. By 1Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 et.
A NEW OOK BY FATHER WENRxNGER S .

EASTER IN HEAVEN. Bp Rot P Z Wenirgcq
D.D. i2mo. cloth. 90 conte i z ,25,

NOW READY,
Ghateauroiand't Gelelazéd Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of ie Lasu PereeCuuu-.
ef the Christians at Rome. B yViceoint Preeta
teaubriand, l2mo, 450 paas, o;ot CI C

A POPULAR EISTORY of IPELAND,frin tt
EarliestPeriod te the Em ,ncipaaou tfomL 0thr
lies. By Hon. T D MIGEomn o, 2 oe, clos.
$2,50; halfcalfor morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCEs. By Bt Fras.cis of Sales, with au Introducrioe by Cardina
Wiseman. 12mo, cloitb, f,00.

NEW? INDIAN SKETUEES. By Father De Enet,
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage anid Parl Le a
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of tht Muant

Wars in Spain. Translatedfro m the roris
lire. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth,: 75 cents, gl r 1,en

2. Elinor Preston; or, Sceues at Hume, su Â,b0d.
By Mra J Sadler. lamo, clot, 75 oia, glt ,00

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl inu Arl,,0
By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 ons Agica:-0

The Lost Son : An Episodeof the French Revoltx
Translated from the Prench. By Mire J Sadlier
IGmo, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Paebio. Au0 igi
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with , Partiei
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,ao.

Cathozc Youth>s Library.
1. Tht Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From ltbFrencb. By Mrs J Sadlier. ISmo, cloth, 38 it2. IdleneLs; or, the Double Lesson, and other Talg.
Frei the Frenchi; by Mrs Sadlier; lemo, eloth 280.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Frein ibFrench. BLy Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cIoth, e8cM

gilt edge, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.
4. Father Sbeehy. A Tale of Tipperary Niaig

Yesrs Ago By Mus J Sadlier; 18mo, clotb ecte ; gilt, 50 oe; paper, 21 etS.
5. The Daughîter Of Tyrcontell. A Tale 0f the

Reige Of James the First By Mr J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 cft; cloth, gilt, 50 cte; paper 21o.

6. Agnes Of Brauns burg and Wilhaim; or, Christi,Forgivenesa. Translated from the Frence, by MusSadlier. 18mo, clotb, 38 ets; gilt 5Oc.
r MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast bc.tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agente anS their
Result. By T. W. larshall. 2 vols., te.,hai
600 pageseach. Cloth, $5; hat morone, $vTTER MÂTTHEW; A Biogrsphip. Bp Jobi
Fraue gaMagele, M aP, sutor a! aome sadi eS
Rolera. 12mo, of about 600 pages,; alot $l 6a.

NEW BOOKS NOW PEADY
CATHOLIC ANECDOTES; or, Tht Catechism in

Esampîes. Transtatoed fr. in the Freneh by Mira
J Sadtier. Vol . containe Exemples on eh
ApT e'Citr]ed 75 cors.

TEOPHOUSE BY THE BOYNE ; or, Recolles.
tiensoai'an Irieh Barough. An OriginaI S;ory.

Bp Mrs. Sadlier. Clots, $1.
TEE YBAR OF MARY ; or, Tht Tre Servant rt

the Blesser] Virgin. Transstrs frein the FEn i
sud Edited by lire. J. Sadier. 12mo, of neady
600 pages, $1 50-

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON BIS BLEES iD
MOTEER. By Hie EminenceCarad Iiem .
Ov. Glatir,$2 50.

SERMONS 0N MORAL SUBJECTS. Bp Hie UnI-
nance Cardinal Wieeman. Evo, Cioth, $ 5O

FLORENCE McCÂATHY. A4 National Talé.B
Lady .Morgan. .12mo, 584 paeClatrh1 0
Paper,$1 25. pgs 15

TEEVUT LIrE Bp 5:. F:ancis o? Sales.-
iSmo Cose, 75 cent.-

li eol. ISe 1pragea, Paper 50 cenr;
TEE SECRET. A Drama. Wrnea'far :heYon

Ladites af St. Joephe Academy, Pleshing.L ...
Bpylra. .. Sadlier 12mo, 32 pages; *PaDr,?. 5c.

BANÂM'S. WORKS. Nos. 14à 2. Eaab, -5 .cénw.
THE LIVES AND TIMES ef: îe .ROMAN PON.

TIFFS, frcrm St. Peton to Pies IX, Trazalated
firm the .French and Edlited by Rev. -Dr Naligan
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ýWILI-AM H. HTSON,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GOVBRNOR.
Ijtpositively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 per cent with a equal amount of light.

ty JobMng punctually attended to. .

XUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or Ti3

CITY OF MON T REAL.

DIRECTORS:
B3NJ. CoUT, Eq., Presidont.

fubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comite, Eeq.
Airis Duhord " MichelLefebvre,
1. A- H. Latur, Joseph Larammee,
AndreLapierre, " F. J, Durand,

The cbeaapet INSURANCE COMPANY la thia
Olty is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
hal lss tshan those of other Companies with aIl de-
uirable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company la tu bring down the Coat of lueur.
ace on properties te the lowest rates possible, for

the interest of the whole community. The citizens
should therefore encourage liberally this flourishing
company.
OFFICE .- NO. 2 S-. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Seoretary.

Montrsal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE_ COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIPS -

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

Advaniages to Fire lnaurers.

]ie Company is Enabled to Direct tAe Attention of
the Public to the .dvantages .dforded in this
branck:
lat. Sacurity unqueationable.
2ad. Revenne of almoit unexampled magnitude.
3rid. Every description of property insured ut mo-

&&rte rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

bth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
acted for a term aof years.

21. Directors invite Attention to a few of the Advan-
tags the <1 Royal" offers to ils life Assurers.-
lat. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Eemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
uip.

Sud.,Maderate Premiums,
ard. Sma1 Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

atorprettiun.
8t. Large Participalion of Profita by the Assured

mmoutipg ta TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
vary live years, to Policioa then two entire years lu
itence.

fabruary 1, 18U.

H. L. ROUT ,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BRS'I.

MURR AY & LANM AI'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The st exquiste a quarter of a centau-
sad. delightfuil et al1 ~ry,maintained its as-
osfumes. contios E cendency over all

its igneat degree otber Per fumes,
Of excellence the at- throughout the W.
m ai oflei'vers, in Indiea, Mexico, Cen-
al natural fresh, ·O tral and South Ate-
e". As a safe and E s rios, &c., o.; and

relief lor we confidently re-
Meodche, Nervous- e: commend it as au
ness, Debiity,Faint-. article whch, for

# turns, snd the r_ soft delicacy of fia-
rdinary forme Of ç avor, r'iahness of bon-
yattelra, itis unsur- c equet,and permanen-

pfssed, It is, more- vas cy bas no equaL. It
overwhen ilute . will alo removevLaWhn dsttd 02  ~' e tmr

With water, the very; 4 froi the skin rough-
bot dentrifle, im. -<CEn Mra nesa, Blotches, Sun-
oarting to -the teeth r burn, Freckl.e, sud
.Ittlear,pearly ap- Pmples. It should
oearauce, which all a '4Ilwas' obe reduced

Ladles so much de- 4 CŽ 4 with pure water, be-
aire. At a remedy w tore applying, ex.
for fou, .or baSd tC4 cept for Pimples.-
biath, it is, when A: FP. As a means of im-
diluted, nost excel- o parting rosinesu and1
le nttraliting ail clearness to a sal.
bapure matter ar- * ow complexion, it is
oendte teeth Sad without a rivI. Of

n, d making >course, this refers
latter hard, and Only to- the FloridSa

f a beautifu acolor. Water of Murray k
Wlth the very elite' Laman.

fiaionhit bas, for
Dèrimu h Bolton, Draggists, (next the Court Hanse)
ontreal,,9eneral Agents for Canada., Alec, Bail
t Wholedale by J. P. Henr & Co., MontreaL.
For Sale by-Devius :h oitoni: LampIon h

OmipbellDavidsOnl&{l.0i K Campbull h. o., J'
Garder, Hate,'lesut BSn, H R Grs, J.

Boulden i ..s:Laham; andfi sale byall th eld-
ug Druggtits and fit-cla Perfmers throughout

o world.
Aral 13$.. . 12m.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL Y E Ait;
ITS FESTIVALS AND ROLY SE ASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;

To which ii added-The LIVES OF TEE SAINTS
for each day,

B Rev. Dr. ALBA STOLZ.
Translated from the German by Re-7. THEODOPE
NOETEEN, Pastor of Holy Croîs, Albanys, N.Y7.

PUBLISEED UNDER THE APPRO3ATION

SARCRITECT.

'No.59, Si. Bonavehttre Street ,

tlanu of Buildings preparsd sud Superintendence.at
ï-, moderate charges.

Mea.arements and tVaiusations promptly attended. to.
ontreal,;May 28,1363. - 1i2m-

KEARNEY 'BROTHER4

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALYANIZED à SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Deor from:Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)
W ONT R E A L.

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbihop of STANDARD s
New Yai. MEILLEUR & GO.

The Mos: Rev. JOHN B.PUPCELL, A:cnstop of. aB-Al our Sovu are maunted with real Rua.
icclunst ais Ires.

The Moat Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore, A CARD.

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbiahop THE SUBSCRIBER having. t7 a new and epecial
of Quebec, arrangement. bean appointed by Mesara. JACQUES

and the R. Rev. Bisho-3 o ail the diaaeneî to & HAY, of TORONTO. their soie sad anly Agent in
which wa bave beau abi to extd t. A :k l;ke THIS CITY, for the Sale 1y Auction, ofi hair splen-
the ' Ecelesiastical Yea:,' fo: wich did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of

annoueing ta the Ustizena of MONTREAL and the
HIS HOLINESS. POPE PlUS IX., public generally, that he will, (rom time ta time

bas laitel awarded the great St. Pete:3 medai te during the eensing Spring, offer at bis spacious and
the author,Rev. B. G. Bayede, undoubtediy desere wie i establishaed premiaes, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
the mos extensive circulation, it coneist of 3 parta STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and ca obe bad of ail from this celebrated eatabllshment, embracing aIl
Booksellear Agents anS Newe-car:iers thraughout the new styles of their elegant an delaborately carred
the United States and Canada, i aingle parts o: au polle'ed BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, in
complete volumes, bound or unbound, wiah or vithout every variety and deecription neceasary to met the
premelums. The style cf binding :s mscet eiagant, demande of modern tasta and convenience,
che cavera beiug ornamented with religione emb;ems lu add:iDon ta the Sale st his own Stores, the Sale
in rich gold stamping Two different editious are of EOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
issue, sa as bring it within the resch of :l. the private residence of parties declining Rouse-

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per n:ambe:, keepag or removing from the cit. will claim special
Each subseribe: will recei'e two premiuma (on enton o; tfulyDol iteSdAL creSasehiae -

additional paymeut of 25 ctm. esen.) vis: ition ave been secured, with the vew toath ei.WithNo.15,'S AN T ESr V . V 0 7GO r cient carrying on: tis department of the buainesa
in order te ensure the greatest econemy and des-

With No. 30, IlASCENSODO N"n(o pach in dleoeing of proparty, 9o that parties seil-
er CH555, .. I ing ont eau hava thoir account, sales and proceeds

Thesae splendid engravings, an accocan of ear ex- immediately after each ale,
cellent execution, and beig copiea of original'o•l. Special attentiaon wll be given ta the Sale of
paintings by eminent masters, are of fa greater valse REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, sud as
than the semal eteel-engravIngs mubecrbas mo7tly this department of the Auction busines is becoming
receive with similar publicatton. Being 22 liches more Important with the increase and extension of
wide and 28 inches high, they will b an ornament the City, the andersigned oers the most Libers
ta any parlor. The Holy Virgn as aweil se the Son Terme to parties wishing ta bring their property into
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a thé market for public competition.
biack ground which printed symbolical border. The A great hardahip bas been fit by bth bayers and
ratail price of each engraving is $2,00. Tbese pre- sellers, the formec being taxed illekally with one per
Minums, threfore, alm t equal the price of the wIole cent. on the amouat of purchase, and the lat ter by the
work Natwithatanding we only demand an adda- exorbitant chairge for commission and advertising.-
tionai paymnt of 25 eta. or eacah pieture, far the Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away with thie
purpose of payiug importatiOn-expenan . grievanee as ar s his own business is concerned, by

il. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number. undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
The only difference between this and the Premium which, it is hoped, will meet the views of al parties,

Edition is chat wih i nO Prremium PIctures are fur. namely-
nished... lat-There will be r e arge of one per cent ta the

The price of the compiee wo:k, contaaiug 145: purchase.
pages of reading matter, !.argest Encyclop. Sro. lu id-When ona fide sales are effected not exceed-
the bet style of typrapby, free of postage, is as foi- ing £5000, the commission willbe £5 uand on
lows ; -amounts from £5,000 npwards, only £10, ex-

. PREMIUM EDITION, clesive of the cost of advertising; upon which
30 parts, anbound, and two Pioturea....O...$.00 the regie trade discounat of 25 pr cent will
30 parts, bound ta two vols., half leather, with heallowedS.

gilt edge, two Pictures..................10,50 3rd-When property is bougU in, rerved, or tah-
30 parts, bound l two volai, in fnll ieatber, drawn, no cASrge will be made, excep the ac.

with gilt adge, two Pictures.............. l00 tsal diaroeeineut for advertising.
CHEAP EDIT[.ON, The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity

30 parts, unboand '(without the Pictures).. . $6,00 o returning bis siacere thanks ta the public for the
30 parts, bound in twa vols., half leather and ·· . very liberal patronagbestowed en hi during the
Sgit- edge¿ two Pictures..............850 pat four years, and trusta, by prompt attention t

30 parts, bould in two vols., ful leather and business, andetrict adberence ta the foregoing pro-
gilt edgeiwo'Picturesa.................,02 gramme, ta meet a continuance of the sane. -
Ail orders promptly attended to. . - . N.B.-All orders left at the Offic vil meet with

o · . ZICKEL, Publisher, £ immediate attention.
,- No.9'y t., (Up tal)-near Bra va¡r - L. DEVANY,

New Tak. AuotIOneer and Comsnseion Merchant,
gr gente vantaS for Toass, CGoaties sud · . Ad Agent for- the Sale of Real Batate.

States Lboeral discount given. March 2, lI65a w1m.

ESTABLISHED 18611
A DU ÚR E Z S

INHABITANTS O? MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN-
I beg to thank you for the great amount of suppor

and patronage you have hitherto so libersllybeatow
ed upon me, and trust by my continuedeare and
attention to secure the same in a still larger degrea.
With this object in.view;Ibeg to solicit the faver of a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, caneisting of a choice aelection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolaa, &C. Ail
goods I warraat will mot ehrink, and are made up in
the most finiabed style and bat workmanship. ~The
prevailing fashions for the ensning season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I
have always in atock in an immense variety otf irst-
claas materials. My much admired Eclipse Paut
aiways ready lu varions patrarns, :eady made or
mad to measure fremo$3.00; Teste t tmatch $2.00.
My Juvenile Department i3 unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my moset prompt attention to all
ordera, and soliciting the favor of a cali during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
.. G KENNEDY, 313CHANT TAILO.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
lay 11. 12m·

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established lu 1826.1

. THE Subsacribers manufacture and
have conatantly for aile at their old
established Foundery, thair auperior
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,L ocomotives, Plan-
tationa, te., mounted in the most ap.

proved sud substantial manner with.
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
aions, Mountings, WarranteS, &c., sanS fora circu-
lar. Address

E: A k G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. .

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION sa followe:

GOING WEST.
Day Erpresa for Ogdenuburg, Brock-1

ville, Kingston, Belleville Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 9.05 A.3
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and ail pointa West, st..........

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M
Accommodation Train for Kingetot .00 .3<.

and intermediate Stations, at .... .
GOING 7SOUTE AND EAST.

Express by Railway throogbout for New .•
York, Boston,ball intermadiate pointa
connectng at St. Johns with Ver-
mont CaeralRailroad. at Burlington 3
with the Rntland & Burlington Rail-
road, alseo with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratog
New Yorike, at9

Oitto do connecting et Rouse' Point, 3.30 P.Bi.
Acoammodation Train for Ialan d Pond 700

Quebe, and .ntermediate Stations, • •

Express for Boston and intermodiate>
points, tonnecting at St. obne with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermontcentral Railread, at....

Express for Quebe, and Portland . 2.00 P. h.
NightErpressfor Three Rlvers,Quebeo,'010

River du Lonu, and Portland .... .0

. bJ BRYDGES8 -
i - - - . K. anaging Dfleto t

July 4, 1866.,

S M A THE W S
MEPRC.HANT TAILOFR,

BEGS leave ta inform his Patrons and the Public
generally that he will for the present manage the
business for his brother, at
130 GR4AT ST . JAMES STREET,

. (Niext Door to Hill'@Book Store.)'
Ai ail gooda are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at thia Establishment will Bave at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of Englis nsud French Gooda con-
stantly on hand.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

. 4.0 Little St. James Sreet,
MONTREAL•

J. A. RON A Y N E ,
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLZ ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicor.in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCZR, &a.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

e» Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN· &. DEFOEe
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwùiors in Chancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- Oiver the Toronto Samngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

,. S. aaTD. D. M. 01ro0
Augaat 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

tn Chancery,
NOTÂRY PUBLIC, CONTYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
. Collection? :ade iu ail parteaof Western

Canada.
Ràravscza-Meser3, Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M- P. Ryan, Es3q.,
James O'Brien, Esq., "

LUM BER.
JORDAN A BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
rorner of Vrai; r.i S.. Den-s streera, am Crne,
of Sanu;tine and rai- Street ,uand an the WHARF
inRear of Boneacoaur3 Church, Montreal.-The un.
dersigned ufer for Sale a very large a3sortment i
PINE DX'tLS-3-i.--l,; 2nd, 3rd qnality, and
CULLS j,.od and common. 2-in.--13, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS., Alseo, iin PLANK--st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inàh and i-inch BOARDS-
var:ous qahea. SIJANTLING (ail aises) clear
and common. FURRING, &., &c,.-all of wbich
will he diapoa-ed of at moderate pri.esi and 45,000
Feetl of CEDAR.

JORDAN & 3ENARD,
35 S. Denis S.eet.

March 24 1364.

S TO V ES,
5:26 CRAIGSTREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL 5TOVE.
94 ÀLBANIAN 41 l I&

NORTHERNLIGET "
RAILROAD 1<

BOT AIR « ";
BOX, PAPLOR s:d DVMB "
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (woo v

F. CA LLAHAN CO0.
. -- GENERAL . .

J OB PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,-

32 GREAT ST. JA MES STREET,
OPPOSTS 3T. LAWBEYOE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stampa of eyer,
de3cription furnished to order.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DA1LY ROYAL MAIL LINEý
BTWEEN -

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,-
And Regular Line betwee:i Montreal and the Ports of

Three Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, ObamUly, Terrebonne,
L'Aseomption and Yamaska snd other intermediate
Ports.

ON and after TUESDAY neit, the FIRSI of MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows --

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
forQuebec,every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at SEVEN P. M. precisely, calling, going and return.
ing at Sorel, Three Rivera and Batiscan. Pasaeugera
wishing to take tbeir passage on board the Oceau
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being ln time in
taking their passage by this boat, as there will bea
tender to take them to the steamers withoat extra
charge.*

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7
P.M. precisel- for Quebse, calling, going and raturn-
ing at the porta ?f Sorel, Thret Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Thire Rivera
ery Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going

and returning at Sorel, Makinouge, Riviera du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francie, and will leava Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 D.m , Caliing at Lanerase ou tha Frldsy trisa rom
3lntrali, will proceed asa fa as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHE.A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
wili run on the Rivers Fraus isand Yamaska i con-
nection with the Steamer Columbia a torel*.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday et 3 p.m., calling, going and re.
tu:ning, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, st. Sulpice, La-
noraie and Berthier, and wilileart Sorel every Monday
and Thursday at 4 arM.

The Steamer OHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuaesday and Friday, at 3 p m., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheroe, Contrecour, Sorel, St.
Ours, St. Denzu, St. Antoine, St. Charles, St. Marc,
Beloeil, St, Hilaire, ht. Mathias; and will leave
Ohamby every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednedays
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wbarf for L'Assomp-
tion every' Monday, Tueaday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Boucherville,
Varennes, St. Faul l'Ermite, and will leave L'As-
somption every Monday at T a.m., Tuesday at 5 a m,
Thussday at 3 a.m., and Saturday at 6 a m.

The Steamer L>ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Malhiot, will
leave Jaca.ues Cardier Wharf for Terrebonne every
Moday and Baturday at 4 p m., sad Tuesday and
Friday at 3 p.m., calling, going and returning at
Bout de L'!sle, Lachenaie and ill leave Terrebone
every Monday ai O a m., Tueaday at 5 a. m., Thurs-
day at8 am., and Saturdaysat 6 a.m.

This Company wil, not be accountable for .pecie
or valuables uniess Bills of Lading having tht vaue
expresed are signeS therefer.

Fer frcea ignformatien, apply et the Richelien
Company'î Otice, 203 Commissionerstreet.

J. B. LAMÇERE,
Gentril Manager.

Office Richelieu Company, G
30th A&pril, 1866.

NOTiCE.
CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGER.ATORS.)

Au explauation of ita useful anS indispenible
application in Refrigerators can be had at

NO. 526 CRAIG STREET.
We make thret kinds, comprising 15 sizea, which

we put uincompetition, and matisfied a aecuring mors
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inspect
Our manafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.J
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG .REET,

OFF PLACE D'ARXES 8L
April 19, 1866. 3m,

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,

N or.St. R a Quebec,
Nov " 8 185

SUCAR-CoATED

THE GREAT CUPRE
For al the Dieases lof tbe

Lirer, Stomacha ;
Put up in Glaes Phials, and warrantedot

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATn
Thease Pilla are prepartd eroasly to operate Laharmony withth greatest of blood puriers, BRIS.TOLS SARSAPARILLA, ia aIl cases arisiag fromdepraved humours or impure blood. The most hope.les sufferers need not despair. Under the influens.of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thathave heretofore been considered utterly incurable,disappear qulikly and permanently. In the tollow.iug disoasea these Pilla arr the sateat and quicket,and the beet remedy ee.r prepared, and ehould'beat once resorted to

• DYSPEPSA OR INDIGESTION. LIVER COM·PLAINTE, ECONTIPATION, HEADACHE;DROP
S, and PILEES.O

OnIy 25 Cts. per Phhal
FOR SALE BY.

J. T. Hony h&O. 308,St.-PaulBreet, MontresaGeneral agente. for Canada. Agents for MontrealDevins h Bolton Lamplough &-ampbell, K.Camp-bell & Oo.,.J. Garder, J..; Harte, Davidsonà Ce.
i a H Gra',JYGoulden, R. . La,til, .D u e

-'April, 1866. [Bm.

CLIARLES CATELLI,
lAiNUFACTURE.R OF STA TLÀAÎ;

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MiONTREAL.

THE advertiùer baving, by a recent. Dissolutie of
Co-parxnership, become sole manager amd 'proprietor
of the business formerly carried on under the name
and firm of CATELLI & 00., bega meat reptctfull;
to inform the public l general that he l prepared ta
take orders for all kinds of Statuary, which will be
made to order on the shcriest possible notice. Having
beau favored with the distinguished pttronage of hia
Lordsbip, the Right Rev. Dr. Hora, Bishbhop o
ingston, and nmbers df the Cegy throughout the

province of Canada, be respectfully invites clergy-
men to call and apert b:e Stock cf SWauee, etaba
for Charches, Oratoriei ad other places cf devo;
tion

Ail kinds of Statues, Busta, &c., for oenamenting
gardens, Librarles, &c., constantly on band.

CHARLES CATELLI.
Montreal lat June 1867.

~ M. O'GORMAN,
Succenor to ithe laie D. O'Gorman,

BOA.T BUI L D ER ,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

U" An asortment of Skiffs always on baud, ..gg
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

Or SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

M A T T. J AIN NARD's
NEW CANADL.

COFFIN STORE,
Corn?-r of > aig and St. .Lawence Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his eas.

tablihment where he will constantly have on haudi
COFFINS of very description, either in Wood or
Metal, st very Moderate Prices.

Apil 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
whou the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humora ofi thbeoJy rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greay secretions of the winter months,
This safe, thongh powertul, detergent cleansea every
portion of the ayatem, and abould be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish ta preventeicknees
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
o,

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Rails, Tumrors,
Abscesses, Vlcers,

And every kind of Scrofulons and Scabious eruaption.
It la aiso a mure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, 50ILD
HEAD, SCURTY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and moît pow.
erful Preparation of

GENUINS HONDURAS SAF.SAPART-LLA,
and is tht ouiyONtrueR sud ceable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, aveu in ls wor3s orma.

It i the very best medicine for the cure of all dia.
eases arising from a vitiattd or impure Gste of tht
blood, and particularly qa when need in connectian
with

BIRISTOuL'S

(Togw8etable)


